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VtOlENCE ON BANKRUPT SHIP 
LIKELY SAYS VANCOUVER LAWYER
CA,LGARy fCP» -  11s* Su,a>
i,*?d;e « * i*  is-'day a* tc^ co»'bu.vs 
«.ud rbd'\"k.ii«.iMat dnv«t> l«jJ4.k 
k*iT ttt* t'M 
B j|  ittraetKio is i&e cbuc.it- 
w»gc<a d*rby, wna rigs dnvea 
by H i l l y  F i i i l ,
Goaeli »ad B to  Coj>gra\e *11 j 
crom-difti tlae Xoy. j
la  K ttrtii Aiiiei'ifikxi i-adii* | 
'bi'Wsc M arly Wtiud *;
<.4 Caigwy u  f tm  t>»,i K«iC) j 
«.■•! O im egia.. B C j  
Wiaatoa Biuc* c{ Cockra&e, i 
Alta , * i* i  Guy Wtxks cT A.bi-; 
kiaf. Tea . a.taa'5 far bkh'-xd \ 
Atiearfa-iW* P ra iiy  14*4.-j
i t i ,  fjv f«  va* iS6J fig v j*  1
et UJ.Ssl. B-viT Ibc v.y ii J
»'«» uj»—A il I I I  %r.a i
M 'MM IB 1K3 i
Ottsi-iali yaal I I . I iT  • |
«s»l tbeif j:-aiieftU lais'-med i 
lb * graraiatuM tor ite  arjBuai i 
Sumpitide tluk lrea '* tkuw I ’i ' i - ! 
eay. |
W'caal wect ic io  today’s Is s.; 
la sadole biOGC ccrRpeU. | 
t,K« A ilh  141 csf a ta>siibi* "SvO \ 
lo r 1 * 0  iid ts  M fL*aa j
St as 14 {•C'Uiti fcwbuid VtltJi l i f i  I
tshile aiifiJ Ujuce Ua-.lr<,i f
miih tJ i *avh s
W e t r k s .  » ^ « y  i b a n ! , p K « i  l # : l i
V A K C O U V E H  t C P i — T b «  f r u t t o a i t s d  t 'j « w  i d  •  taakrupt 
G ir * « i  h f i g b t a r  i i i* y  r e a c u t  to  s 'toks& c*  u a k » »  te*.sr ouods* 
Uta u Lir-stfv^^., Tiirtotby Caaoei'xaa i.»iT»d FvKUy.
Tt* io ftm u  Uaa-Jtaieii, owisbiI oy Gecnas Coit'p-»is ste 
Vetaoes oi Paaami, fcAS Itoea aJso.l»:a«d us Vixw>.wt*r Hix- 
bof niftf-e maK a oK-aaid pfXtciiAg hiex sa,k July f f  at tbe order 
oi Mr. Justice T. G Noriw  cJ tise Admiralty Court.
" ‘Ibe crew m  u  at tise ersd of its eoduiacce, stuck <Xit 
la tbe tarbor 0 0  ibe rusty old tresj^ter.’ ' said Camerm.
' 'S o tr.B .iue IS g im .g  l a  b e  k i l k d  u c l e s s  a o n i e t b m g  is  d c s te  
tv t tfittn ."
Nibus Kats'ifiiy*. lu s t eagiaeer atasard ti»e Icaxtau Daska* 
kiS, si.d *X<i crew is Isd mac.arwfei raurtJSg MJgi lUgta.
l l ie  !a>d is i'C»'--*ed by a Pari»iEn*B.iaa firm  tif !!.ian*ag:««* 
whiC'h has t ie  largest cJ W  w oria o l liat-'us agamsl 
t ie  s ip .
*'We carxsct kave becavU.* c -r tao&ey is tied up m tie  
»£,.;.p.'‘ Ko-uxiXisi ' Most cJ Us bale Wises atisl 'Uti'ee cr
lowi' diikSieo afiCk Uscy'ic all gvucg bwogry








j BEKGERa C, I'la.ace iAP«~A. 
i l l  - gasc‘i i «  taak truck' 
jii'UistCS a c j's e  Uaiay sisd; 
I p i-iig td  Uijtx.gb tiie gua.id ra ii;
fr.ra were railed to b«ip tbe r«*» 
cur fftvrt.*.
W.toes.ses s iid  t ie  maa dris- 
mg ti.e tru ik  ie*i.»ed fitsJti t&«
SWIMMIMG STROKE EARNS CERTIFICATE
Crv-;» fc'sr 
I r j i :
?.;»t itf ^ *  re t
lE f  U jt  Was |.i>rss to O 
Ikai a 1" ta«r isvs-..*
«.f 1» tin* |,*cta«, Mr
i-1: f-’- 








y i  ’ii W !» J J.-'lk ft J t
\* it.fim g  t- :: i are ti-e v i lb*
x .g  .r . : iJ 'w . 'to 'is  a f i d  
K.arr.3 *  i,-rttrge cl
M il Jo*.a Nfcgei'i ayutfefUB*
s•  i,rr:tKii_g classes wbo 
*is>u a i t i j l e d  l a  U x la y 's  i t i t s .  
Em rt left, Karen Gotomg of 
i »  El.ltott Ace. >seated'. Mr. 
TuJaiiigiuo ami Arm K ite !, of 
Z tfl AUwtl M-. « ie  ol lEe 
i t i u n  i f i i t r u c t o r i
i C o u n e r  i .C t o t o '
T R A ll.., B C  tCPi —  W u i k e j s
tiiCe to stsilie tiie 4 w*
M IMated M;R;Rg and Smeltiitg
, . . .CratttiaBy, tymg up ik iu sh  Co-
y r » r .  ilum bia’s U ffrs t  s i E g k  niisiiiig
mcjiey cu SOto' W uo Ms j inJusUtal compiea for the
fiis t time !ii iS yc»*s.
A gut r l  IlHirril . !-j|.*ryised
cute, i(,iu.L'.td ei!'iy" v..diy after
r Cj) s ol biUoiirsg m Trail
. J L. (and Kiiutjesley, was 3.IT2 to 58Ttfi* leaaicg Pratt arid McKay , ,» * e. ..1  » 1. .1. latot Cloutfit from S ttttier. Ada . w »tft ! - -■ -
Waigefibafti <i« the bf»* C'oi-i
g ia ie  arid hu Mew all Brothers ( 
wafoa from Rck k.yfc>rd, Alta
Efklay,
Gci>.cb wo-ufbl the Pele.r .Baw- j 
• deti it iu i kwegca ti.'tf;i ft or n C s 1- j
igarv to 3 6 lif its  seven lecx'ads.'i^ 
‘ twhihd the ipne fcr the week of i
c i a bridge where sctojts of ' cat* ju it  L«-for« the vehick 
lators were wsiurig to w otcii thei 5,lu-figtd mto the cacti.
Tour of Prance bicycle rac*. At i &i,c bcdi,t» were lecovtied at 
least rune persuGs were killed | the scene and three per tons w t»
and atxrut 3W w rie  itijiied . had t*eeri irijored died la the hoa-
TTie truck was fulkswiag theIpUal at .Bergerac, 
j bicycle race — a tt.iree'week | 'ihe 61 tidera tit tii*  tcHir 
a Tit Ac ll u had to. S-aid M i f maSaUw'tt tlia l tates a» Plauvr ’s jsto{‘|'rd at the Si*.£i« t»i watch
Mi.iphv ' ll'igges! sja*rtmg evefil —to »u5>-jlhe krliv ity , Hiea ttwy tedtlko l
. Ttits is not Just a Meal | ply gas, u> the gendarme tivun- jeft on the rest o l their day's 
tjuestioa. when there u  only 2 * '* jtry  p o l i c e *  heiic-opter whichlnde-~« liS-imle trtA  from ilo f- 
weeks’ suiwily of rme la the ikpep* a «x«t»ta,Et survey overlh#'deaua to Brive*. 
hai.Kts vf t'rvaiueers--thu is a I rare looie. ! I l ie  race 1* c w  ef th« byg
i.it.uatiCiC With a &ati'.'*n.il effect. |. Sewrai cteea j.*ersc<i» wfw.» Ueatufe* of the Eurv»5.*aa
VVe wvuidii't e \ i .« !  the govern-had twen s]tt.ic-g to.s the li.dge i sceae each ,>es.r. It take* the
a mayor-
Pearson And PMs Relax 
In Pause From U.K. Talks
I w cfit toto the 
ibeh’.iwl Gooch,
fina l* a *e«iod
Bomb Kills 3 
In Georgetown
a w a iko, 
ity cf Rf 7 j.*er cent.
It folbwed i l l  months cf ne- 
gotiation? arid teject.ict.ri. o i a
'Rest w i'l s*t iuly by m  such a|ra.hng cr 
muattoo . . .■'
TTie union h is ealied the rna- 
:yor£ty rei.*>!t <-f the t'onciliatKin 
fluoard an ''irii.uii to the dignity"
I of Cominco employees. The re- 
ip;:iri suggested a wage mcrease
teiiiirig against it ‘ racers througtiout Erirscc la fsay 
were swept rcto the water <! a ja f'.rr day <f ctinii.wuitoa. To- 
canal Brheath the bridge. P rfg - ‘ day's k g  was the Itlh .
f f
LaN*D0J4 «CB>—Brtone Maus-. are st*fMirsg a night with eich 
ter B*aracj*i and other C o m m c^ j—ui chat abo’st what has al* 
weafth leaders *re taking ;tj ready been ■ai-J. arxl what is 
U tak  fresu their hiurss-siajken;likely to be aaid, at the l i -  
«*Rf«i*»ce tfus weekend to t»*»* 
around ihelr views quietly ui thel
leeoatty o f tha JScjtUsh country­
side.
In d iffe red  group*, they arc 
vU ltbg the country home* of 
BrtUah FTlme M in tite r Alec 
D oujla i • Home, and Comraoo- 
weallh S c c r e t a r v  Duncan 
Saodya—M r. and M r*. Pearaon
rnetnber confer eoce.
Meaawhlie. offtclaU f r o m  
each delegation *U1 lie meeting 
In London today to Jell klea* on 
the formation of a
new Commonwealth organiia- 
tkm that wa* variously »ug- 
gested to the conference Friday 
as a Comrnonweallh aecrelariat,
and concilia'
Striking Toronto Printers 
Agree To Meet Publishers
TORONTO tCP> -  Striking 
prlntera at Toronto's three dally 
oews|tii|>ers have agreed to meet 
Uic piiblisher.s Monday m an at­
tempt to *ettk- the strike involv- 
Ing 900 iirintcrs ami mailers 
which entered its th ird day to­
day.
Monday's meeting was ar­
ranged Friday when R. J. Mc­
Cormack. president of Ixxa l 91
"No Sacrifice" 
Of Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR (AP)-U .S . 
Ambasaador Jamc.s Bell said ti> 
day the United States "w ill not 
la rrlfice  Malaysia’s interests to 
l iv e  Indonesia from turning 
Communlit."
He told re|)orters before flying 
to Washington that the U.S. Is 
determined to defend the Inter- 
e»t.s of the free world through­
out Southeast Asia.
Aakcd to elaborate on his 
itataraent that Malaysia would 
not be sacrificed. Bell said: 
•"nrat needs no elaboratliMi. Its 
a alraight-forward answer,"
of the International Tyjwgraphi- 
cal Union, telephone Vice- 
President Burnett M. Thall of 
the Ti>ronto Star, in reply to a 
publisher’s statement that thcv 
were ready to meet the uniiin 
anytime.
Memters of the ITU loeai plan 
a mass meeting Sunday morn­
ing. prefumably to discuss stra­
tegy. It w ill be the first general 
membership meeting since last 
Sunday, when members voted to 
ask 'heir international head­
quarters for pcrmls.sion to take 
a strike vole or declare a lock­
out.
The statement on Monday'.s 
meeting was issued jo intly by 
Wilfred Healey. Toronto lawyer 
acting as »i)okc.sman for the 
puldishcr* and Mr. McCormack. 
There was also the suggestion 
that they may get together Ixs 
fore Monday, iwrhaps during 
the weekend.
HOLD STRATEGY MEETING
Meanwhile, the striking print­
ers held what they called a 
"irtrateR.v m e e t i n g "  klriday 
night with officials of the six un 
l<m» representing other employ­
ees of the iMqiers.
a* tlfwnng ho 
Ut.«n machUierv. '
Use job of the officiala is to 
drterrnine what i-> wanted by 
many of the smaller countries 
who suptx»rl the klca—firs t ad­
vanced about 15 year* ago by 
Prime Minister Menries of Aus­
tra lia—for a permanent organ- 
iration involving all Common­
wealth members.
The suggestions cropfxxl up 
as the prime ministers turned 
their attention to the progress 
of British territories toward in- 
dejiendencc ~  a subject that 
turned most of the attention on 
the Southern Rhodesian racial 
issue.
Several African leader.<. nota­
bly Kenya's Jomo Kcnyalta, 
Friday called for the interven­
tion of troop.s if necessary to 
in.sure that Africans are given 
a fair voice in government if 
Southern Rhodesia should gain 
her independence.
GEORGETOWN. British Gui- 
i ana «AP‘—A te rro rtft hurled a,
Iximb into a movie theatre show-
int* Iriflian FridaVI I hCtU hmg two Indian filrn i Friday 
night, killing three women of In­
dian extraction. Twelve other 
l*erson» were injured.
Police expressed t>elief the 
bombing was in reprisal for the 
sinking of a launch in the Dem- 
erara River Monday, k illing 31 
jierson.i, w ith aeven others still 
mUiing. The launch was carry­
ing mostly Negroes,
Clashe.s between east Indians 
and Negroes have been increas­
ing in British Guiana since the 
start of the year.
m ic ih itioa  b j i r d  report by the j of 2S cents an hour over iw'o 
IntrrnJtscnal Union of Mme M ill iyears. The unicjn has aske^t 
and Smelter Wwkets ilrx i ) jalxvut 35 centa over two years.
No lin k *  deadlm* was an-lC urrrnt l» te  rates range l«e- 
Inounced. ‘ tween SI 9T and S3 83,
I A long strike would have re-| Mine--Mill efficials say the 
I nous lejH reunions for buyers I company sheukl share with Us 
I dept mill", vn  Cf,j:tunc'o for lead, ■; workers a tU.oyO-.OiJd-a-year sav- 
' h o c . ilivcr and various fr r tt- im g  realired by us redjction of
luer supi'-ler. jlh*' work force from a
The economy of this KorUe-j peak of 8 .8C<J to 7 MO. held under the OHtay
tied closely to Co-i The comiuiny say* its * '” b*oy-;j
eei are eanung i.n averaie of 
J3.45 an tear, 50 cents more 
than the Canadian a icra fe  for 
emplfiVr-es in the manufacturing 
ItKlustry. atv.1 e.ght cents m  
hoar luor* than the B.C. tver-
Ai)out 40 People" Arrested 
As South African Detainees
PRETGHLA. S o u t h  Africa|di-tentiu,n under the 90 • day 
! Reuter*}—Security PuUce Chief j elaure
H. J. A'pr Der Bergh annouiictxl j "Whether or r»ct to d tts la  
today that "ab.:»jt 40 I'exiple," |frtmeone uiKler the ciaus* W de» 
im cstlv whites, were arrested;rated by a pamT of sis senior
CHIDES THE COAIF.ANV
In a I k u I radto broa-lcait 
Friday night Harvey Murphy, 
national vicv-jireiident of Mine- 
M lli. chided the comjwny for it* 
declaration tliat it eould ''take" age.
Soviet Mal(es It Two in One 
As New Sputniks Launclied
rie-
law in ina iri'.e  'y>hce 
iUice the last Vveek la
Firm Refused 
Control Of TWA
WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 
C ivil Aeronautics Bv>ard refiii<cd 
Friday to permit Hughe.s Tool 
Co. to regain control of Trans 
World Airline*.
The board said (hat so long 
as Hughes mointoms control of 
Northca.st Airlines, it cannot 
awfully resume control of TWA.
Hughes asked the board April 
30 cither lo disclaim Jurisdiction 
over, or to authorize without 
hearing, (he proposed acquisi­
tion by IIiighcH of $92,800,000 in 
TWA .sinking fund notes from 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
and the Equitable Life Assu­
rance Society.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Four Killed By Estevan Blaze
ESTAVAN. Sask. (C P )-F ou r men were burned to 
death early today In a fire that destroyed a two-storey homo 
on a community pasture operated by the Prairie Farm 
lleliabllitatlon Administration.
B.C. Labor Sets Up Strike' Jefence Fund"
VANCOUVER (CPI—H e  300 delegates to the British 
Columbia Federation of U b o r meeting here Friday voted 
to aet up "defence fund" to support future strike in the prov­
ince. Delegates to the special one-<lay meeting authorized 
the federation executive council to work out details of the 
fund.
Talb  On Education Hit Deadlock
GENEVA (Reuters*—Tlw «5-nation conference on world 
cciiication tdjourncrl today for the weekend, dcadlockcil 
over a Nigerian draft resolution demanding the expulsion 
of I*^rtugal. The conference ailjourncd until Monday.
Negro Church Destroyed By Fire
JACKSON, Miss. (A P )-A  Negro Baptist Church build­
ing was destreqred by fire  early today in what c iv il righU 
workers hinted was the latest racially Inspired Incklent In 
Mississippi. The latest fire occurred near Greenwood, BO 
miles north of here, after the F B I had increased Its forces 
in race-troubled Mississippi.
Five Man Executed in Algeria
AIXIIERS (R eutersI-F ive  men were shot by a firing 
squad today In Algeria's first executions since it became 
Independent two years ago, Of the five, only «ne was in- 
%x)lc«<l in  a d im e  w itti jpoLIUcal InipUcaUons.
Negro Teacher 
Shot To Death
COLBERT, Ga. (A P )-A  Ne­
gro educationist of Washington, 
DC., wa.H shot to death as he 
was riding in an automotule w ith 
several other iwr.sons trxl.vy.
Police at CoU>crt. alxnit 70 
mile.s northeast of Atlanta, said 
Ix*miiel A. Penn, director of 
odult education fo r Wafhingtnn 
schools, was killed by a bulle*. 
fired from another automobile.
Police raid there were sever,il 
others in the Penn automobile, 




CRANBROOK (C P I-A  coro­
ner's Inquiry has been ordererl 
into the death of Ole Evcstad, 
.52, whoso twdy wa.s found float­
ing in St. Joseph's Creek Thurs­
day,
Police said Evcstad. a .52-ycar 
old logger, lived alone at Canal 
Flats north of Cranbmok.
CANADA’S II1G1I-I*0W
Toronto  ........    SB
Kimberley, St. Johns . . .  46
Bank On Blacklist 
For Arabs' Money
DAMASCUS. Syria (A P I-O il 
rich Kuwait has called off plana 
to dejxislt $200,000,000 in the 
Chase Manhattan Bank Ix’cnuse 
the financial house has l>een 
placed on the Pan-Arab black­
list. t h e Arab League an­
nounced. Mohammed Mahjoub, 
CQmml.ssioncr general of the 
league's Israel boycott office, 
told a re ix irtcr Chase hod been 
blncklhtcd because it " is  the 
main financial and technical 
agent of the Israeli stale loan 
Ixmds."
MOSCOW ( A P t -A  ixvwcrful 
single Ixici'ster riKkel Uunchwl 
two scientific .space stations into 
widely differing orbit today, the 
Soviet news agency Ta's ? aid.
The vchiclc.s. Electron I I I  and 
Electron IV followed a sim ilar 
launch Jm . 30.
The Electron rcrics iv ai>|'ar- 
cntly immanniHl.
Ta^n s.Tid the two sjiace sta­
tions c a r r i e d  in Urumcnta- 
tion for .scientilic research. The 
Tri‘ s ri'ixtrl m.ide no mfntlon of 
the .slio. weight or psiwcr of the 
.s.itellHes or the rocket that car- 
ricrl them into sjiace.
Tiiss stiid:
'Tlip piir{>o‘ e of the launch i.s 
to continue the comprehensive 
study of the enith'.s radiation 
belts, Ui« varkxtf kinds c f ra­
diation coming from the depth 
of cosmic spice, the earth's 
magnitic field, and the physi-
Few Posties Call 
In London Today
cal cowlitiuns in the u[>t>er las­
er* of the atn>o«s,here.
At the lime of the fir«t Uunch 
In the Electron series. US. of- 
fici.iLs .said the {irojcct dkl not 
seem to indicate a ch.illcnge to 
U.S. rp.ice shot'*. E lx inrti in 
Washington n o t e d  that the 
United States put three latel- 
lites into orbit with a lingle 
rocket in June 1961
T.1S* >.iki Electron III rei>- 
nrateri from the b * t stsge of 
the Uxister rocket during j<ow- 
< re«l flight. Tlie Inst stage con­
tinued to re u h  the neceisarv 
•necsi and then orbited Electron 
IV.
The iiewa agency *akl all »y*- 
terns were functioning normally.
In addition to inxtrumentation 
for scientific research. Tax* 
said the  s i a l k m  carried rodkj 
transmitters and telemetering 
lystems for broadcasting the 
accumulated d.ita back to earth.
iwevps 
June.
Alxnit three-<iuarter» rd those 
arrested were white. So far none 
have been released.
Van Der Bergh *.dd there w ax 
"rKithing a rb itra ry" »L>out re­
cent tiolice action. Before the 
pxjlice raKled or arre»led any­
one the matter wa.s given "m od 
thorough consideration."
Van Den Ik-rgh sskI- ' We 
have files on alt the ie flls ti in 
this cf>untry. If we iki not ha\e 
a file on the jier.'on in resjiect of 
svbom a recpiest h.is t>een made.
P'itice o.ffscets under my tbatr- 
n.aruhip.
Unless we all agree to deten­
tion. ih " roquest U referred 
back Ui the invesUgaUng officer 
for further tnolivatk’sn.
Under the ftFday law. a per- 
Kill may l>e bekt tor 190 days 
Without charge* l«eing lodged.
Van Den Bergh wariKd that 
anyone found in f*>s»e»alon of 
b a n n e d  CommunUt llteratura 
would I f  pni|.ccuted.
Van Den Bergh »ak! the f o  
lice, under the Crimmal Pro' 
cedurc A rt. were entitled to h<jki 
anyone f'T  48 ty>uri. Thetj they 
were either releaiwl or lirought 
tffo re  a eourt—unie** the Inve*-
(he in\rstig.»ting officer’* tiKiti-Ujgjiting r.fficer reque-sted tha 
vation mil t l>e excrptm ally ||.,.r^>n t>e detalnad under the 90- 
strong before we will agree to riav l3',v.
Erhard Battles With Gaullists 
For "Big Europe" Ally ol U.S.
Chou's Surprise Burma Visit 
May Be On Sino-lndia Row
IXINDON (Reuters) ~  Most 
liondoners waited in vain for 
their mall this morning as a pay 
revolt by mailmen resulted in
wildcat a i r  i k e s  and general j visit, the second this .vear, was 
chaos.
PEICING (Reuters) ~  Dlplo- 
malic opinion here hardened to­
day that Communist Chinese 
Premier Chou Kn-ini's surprise 
visit lo Rangoon was connecterl 
with Burma's efforts to bring 
atxiul a .settlement of (he Sino- 
Indinii txirder dispute.
Chou and his foreign minister, 
Chen Yi, arrived in Rangoon 
Friday.
U.siinlly reliable rourccs here 
quoted Chinese officials oa say­
ing Cliou and Chen were sched­
uled to return In a few days. 
Earlier, liie purjwao of their
for their highly secret depar­
ture via Kunming in southern 
China.
U ntil the brief official an­
nouncement here Friday night 
that the two Chinese leaders 
had arrived in Rangoon many 
hours earlier, there was abso­
lutely no indication they were 
going.
M in y  observers sold the visit 
had every indication of being 
hurriedly arrnngi*d. So for as 
could be ascertained, no diplo­
matic mission here, including 
the Burmese embassy, had any
BONN (Reuters*-WeU Ger-| 
man Chancrllor Didwig E rh trti! 
today girded himself to do t>al- 
tie with "C  a u 11 i 1 1" rebel* 
againil h li isilicy of a "Wg Eu­
rope" CO»04» r * t t t i f  w ith the 
United State*
I-eaders of the growing revolt 
agaimd E r h a r d ’s leailershtp 
after nSwe nvvnth* tn rdfiee were 
ex-chancellor Konrad Adenauer, 
at 88 I t i l l  powerful as chairman 
of the ruling Christian Demo­
crat party, and ex-defence min­
ister Franz-Josef Straus*, chair­
man of the {varty's strong Ba­
varian wing.
In t>re*s I n t e r v i e w s  ami 
»(>ecches the two poiiticiani 
have *tcpt>ed up their campaign 
for early concrete moves to­
ward Franco-German {xilitical 
unity along with any of the 
other four Common Market 
countries w illing to Join.
The intensity of the revolt re- 
flecterl their express disapi»olnt- 
ment at Erhard's attitude in 
talks here last weekend with 
French President Charles dc 
Goulle who urged swift action 
toward unity.
Aininrcntly as a Inst-mlnute 
concession to French insistence 
that something be dmie, the 
chancellor agreeit Bonn would
an migma as was lha reason advance knowledge of the visit.
ON MENU FOR OnAWA-PROVINCIAL TALKS
Vital Changes In ARDA For Study
forim ilsle new }iro |« is l* toward 
Eu r< qw a n coniol id a t k»n.
The new suggestion* will then 
lie d!ifui»e<i with F'rince and 
the other Common Market part- 
neri who were already sceptical 
atxHit such plan* since the 
French leader'* emphatic "r>on" 
to the Brltbh attemvit to Join 
ih t  community (n January. tfSS.
While on an official vUlt this 
week to Denmark—a member of 
the riva l British - led "outer 
seven" Eimqwan Free Trad* 
Association — E r h a r d  said 
clearly he regarded a "Euro|» 
of two" as an unreal idea and 
rc{>e*ted his well-known luptKsrt 
for a wider Europe including na­
tions in both trada associations.
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Important 
changes in the Agriculture Re- 
habiUtalloii and Development 
Agency are to Ui com.idercd at 
n federal-provincial conference 
hero next month or in early 
Scptemtrer.
Forestry Minister Maurice 
Sauvc announced the meeting of 
provincial ugrlculturo ministers 
in the Commons Friday during 
debate on the agriculture de­
partment’s 1064-63 Bpcnding ea- 
timates.
In a d o w n -to -w o rk  attitude 
thui has domlhnted most of this 
wcck’a witting*, the Commons 
sat an extra *3 minutes in com 
niitteo In order to gel through 
a ll agricultural itema. T|ie eaU-
matea are the firs t of any de­
partment approverl nt this ses­
sion of Parliament.
Oiargcs that provincial guv- 
ernmonta are using the ARD.\ 
progrum to further theh* own 
political ends were made Friday 
by several opposition MPa.
Arnold Poters (NDP-—Timisk- 
aming) said that when ARDA 
was set up In 1950 by the for­
mer ConservaUve government, 
i t  was seen as a major, long­
term solution to the problems 
of depressed ngricuKural areas. 
F rd jbc ti nnder the plan vifCTe to
be initiated by the provincial 
authorities.
their own ends and not for tlio 
end# which we ns 0 ' national 
government decided,’ ’ he in id.
I/fliii.s - Josc|)h Pigeon (PC-~ 
Joiiclto - I'Assomptlon - Mont­
calm} nccuseri the LitMtral gov­
ernments in Ottawa and Quebec 
of cllicriminnting against Con- 
servRtlvc ridings in designating 
areas to receive special assist- 
ancfl uwier the program,
Mr. Sauvc, wIm> assumed re­
sponsibility for ARDA In March, 
reminded the Commons that the 
fcxtornl government has nothing 
to do w ith the provtneiai admin- 
IstrAtion of the program
If here and there (lolltlcal
"B u H  feel that tlio provlnceftlcomWerations ar<? affecting thei
themaelvea are using ARDA fo r|p r« |r«m  . . .  i t  is not our ro*
sponsibility,’’ he said.
Ho was sure iiin i if there 
were instances of pntronnge un­
der the program, the provincial 
ministers weren’ t  a w a r e  of 
them. ITjcy would be the firs t 
to correct tich situations.
EXPLOKB NEW METIiODfl
New methods of co-ordinating 
the services of provincinl anil 
fqdcral governments would l>e 
ckplorcd oy the agriculture min­
isters at their Ottawa meeting, 
Iw said.
ItM i fedwralgovemment wouk 
proiwse "15 to 20" important 
changes in ARDA. Provincial
{[overnmentfl a|so were prcpar- ng Iwiefs.
Canada's Ban 
Upsets Greece
ATHENS (AP) -  Greek Dc 
fence Minister Peter Garoti' 
faiias today said Canada’s re- 
cent decision to ban Uio dls 
latch of arms to Greece and 
rurkey was "unjust and un- 
founded" as far as Greece was 
concerned.
Garoufailas said in a state 
ment Issued by his ministry > 
"The announced ban liy the 
istcr, Paul Martin, to tiio House 
Canadian Kgtemol Affairs Min- 
of Commons, has the meoninc 
that the Canadian governmen 
does not wish to arm two states 
reorly to go to war.
"B u t Greece did not, and does 
not threaten anyone," Oaroufa- 
lias added. " I t  is Turkey that 
Uireatens a m ilita ry  invasion of 
C yfm it, and independant atata 
and meml)cr of (ho United Na 
Hons, by using weajions given to 
her to repel an attaek on 




Tiio provincial government 
made so much money last 
year I t  puid o ff llTiOQO.OOO of 
debt and s tiil liud $4,000,000 
left over. Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett, above, disclosed in 
Victoria that revenue totalled 
a record $3ao.HHlooo, $17,000,- 
000 more than nu anticipated 
in the budget for 1003-64. Be­
cause the government spent 
less than estimated, there wae 
a surplus o f $4,100,000 at 
March 31. The revenue dr 
would havfi .̂ J ^  
liad It not been decided ' 
off the debt on the Dens IslOi! 
tunnel and Oak Blretft to ll 
bridge* in Vancohver.
iv:
w m m  t  UOLiMtMA DAH.Y COCUES. U I . .  IC LY  U .
NAMES IN ttfWS
Canadian Butter Producers 
In "Almost Hopeless" Position
JUMm SsirilteB, fyrs.car Lcqi&toii- '42. bjcii.eiiy
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m m p u n N G  w orld  events
Top Political Question- 
Who'll Replace Mr. K?
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CaI fa r r t t—  te teat 
Mday te «tM te i« te i te 
s»<c*<i«l K U te  IM w te e iw f 
«M  •h m . f tm lm  teuMfcr, 
A r  h«rt«« (Met te 
l« r (i« t
\ I'sit, Ftr*.t DeiK.t> 
autuu Uxoy'Mk.. # :
ri-C'aurr ilt» «  txd  Fui •
m.fa W.,j:ajief Lota  Vi l i  C-w!'.-
Trates ttteiteMV tetery a«.ki k'r't", 
liiS n u  ctear frc.ni uagyiiiiii.iti.j' 
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is.( Wfcjjat Ix .ira  U'.at
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mutual Oucii a in t rd  ta Bto- 
m«‘ i  ctuwtai ol Macioai* Fn 
d ty  io  a aurpnia vun TY-ire-^ 
ta4  k*«a no advaac* u.-.dicauocj 
of ClK>.i't t t ju  l l  »rov»ed » p e c u - !^ ^  PtriU.- 
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oo
n-...in- r * r r i f «  Mteteter 1. A, SteUi
a  Lt-tolao »*id Faai;« ta
i iu ia  tiraig ic-( qv,<»s*.to yt **:*■
ai»»'C vi Sî 4.e.«i *« •
j.s,» «r.ri. t'-e g-.o
Aclwr .lNtk.a»*l teikteM at.a
matnrO fcef* Fri;'.»> .t® •  tr'-- F 8 I Dwecter J. tAgar n<wf«i
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Die! Makes Major Address 
On Re-Shaping Confederation
OTTAWA -CP* — Optio»itki«f»ie>B»ibihUe* under the w iit l i lu -  .lutd Mr
ALVIN HAMlLTttN 





Ftemiet Ac-ctv*.ag« vw,r.:.e> r»w. H* .i» tecA- 
p*.rsy tteor. I ctaaiT.ca of ttte j-vts-
(UCiiB M ic c id  S-j-tov. 42. au's-i 5 KiitoT'; v'i iti« S_i.-r«fue Soviet., cr 
.4k«.i JfUMjg'ji, iw, f - r i t  oevv-t;* j j.'ua:to:r.eui. TkiiS ir.eke* ttun
cluurn-.aa aktcg usifi Mikcnitfc.; >ev;KScis:, or ciueJ of »tete 
Koeygia xi g-a UB iaitru l itit3.*MoriK>'»er, scene rnceitiM foacif
r .c  *0 4  * c  u i 'i ie t f tJ u s t  j o b  t e  * b « f e y  X o * * o  C w v e i g i t v  a c t-
p if's j 5>rcreunit, Th.kX waa • '  
be* »lep Wwaj'ct teateraiup.
Kai'uaiictev, cow Tt, auii u  
very rcircii t&e ituiifi at me top.
I evwcttfitoc
I n O I U K  E L I  CBOLCEB
i AiiL.Jugja m#y
I Japan Launches 
i Rtsearch Rocket
! TOKYO (A P i—
|n jtv u c « l atod k i't« s t reac«rcK 
pOCKct -»■'«« teubdM i SU€C«»»> 
ItMUy toda.y. lo coBect Oate oc 
fm * teftper te.jer of tee atmur- 
I j i f e e r e .
1 T f e e  t e r e e - » t « * «  L a c u t e U  H I
'tooue i t j i l  i r a le y  to  «  I I  
2U jjecoad f i i i t t  *4 ttw U'cht- 
'Uxue locit'ct rw *«  ia K«g<.toix- 
:ia ’.4 oc see aouteetfi Op vf J i-
Tfce rcvles 4i}.c|'i,*d i t d  jvv»-
c v f u a i f  c m w
Tlk« Lite c«ciury lAJKt mt 
Albuquerque was reported to 
luive taken up to »u o«ek$ to 
ewtet Kte ettoi'tuoto coitectauc of 
iOid ated io h w  t«Qiie'»'«rc.
ta v t  gecior 
■ u iiti. M teoyic mad Ksoygta ate
MCfeCOW sAF.‘ —Whto u  fvcai.'fetot to get tee
to g’Ueceed Premier K iu u te -’ me puuer .U■-»%»>•* fei
t'krv, § uhcei l  r  |,.ere.cuLtot.1 No- 2 tivsii,. uelvVvOs
lUto u  qweri.....® to ac> g iw p  te^'a-re vt a.:.', inn
N'-i. 1 Ui itee Suviei Ua*.'*; g rt« i i.*an> *r t gu'.«ra,:r.t'n:a'
A.i of &-',»• iJic cfctoice of to« . '• cwsj-rja, acd me fact teat ae
ce,sk'i k i i e r  t f  tt.e Savtot U&u«l Wivo.to aa-.e ao d t i iw  i j  «a- 
*u''Tto.iS c e i t a i i i i y  u o u i d  tm i r .fc d e i  ti,.i.w e t*if>CiCiCl N o  i  rvcto.'g .xi a- 
o.c » gt'>-p of fc»« ir.ea iUv.r'-iiro : •  K-s;.ac;i itrevali.e . »rtev«.l 
chtv h.i.s g ite e rw  ».r<>tojd turr; j *{.«•% te; ,.a.ny becitirotoid
of j Fj'vC Kc'itov. 56, Vied to be
wetg'to. aevea tc«u
STVD'f T im i C tT
SdC>oCOW f.A P '- lte i &>vurt
- a id  akr-cui ce r'iite y  cce ...j
.tee five wotod be cooaec icoarv ie itd  
.j _  poreaiori aa iocj m.e five are jut.l..’ , 114.^1
S n-toerteDa uoras ol via Ca x m u m  cartcrnvi B re r^e v , 51,j K,£it.„»,hci.e. B-
idoEUeii, Tvjccio 6,ni! » t« «  n.ar caeuaue* vtousy 1
tete'e-stotoi C.*ii..mg. aj>i Nu.v-.tei Pcdgvrci'. W. atenacus aca « juvae 
e;ai lai-to ,|,;j, .r.s.i.aa ’wiuo gteu up ur te.e to ..ov..»i!'.-.ed gv..-tog
u,..ito 'l'.iU ie i Hu vte.5- bar beea jte r* cl m-e p:e i.: 
a,',>o,. a Uii-ciH"'v. ubw'"i Kur
i i i t l y  ’.r,.&3 Bremuev s '; iei.ga.a’.td av Lu i_ r
,-1 i'i L;ŷ \ iCtteiUy I* Cto.V
V.̂ ’-C.Txcf ,i-. 5 iJut v'-v'a' ; itiif ci'-d-U W i
c*A-te l i t  tokS a Yt‘U?4 Cwamu- '-ttoa  b»» aottovi^ad ri^uctsua;^ 
Itoajue i-ateerto* teat be «  (^^cattoc
vou.iaa's evpevi to go cw tor- m nv.v*i f t e ^ .  Sci« iifi.v aaai 
ever, c.-cedv eapevia tom t o . ^  W.<touc»i utoversity mAatm-U 
aivv.) C..I 'vvltoiterilv He »ti'J iwet* » u i be cut trom 54  lo^ 
.'ve;v.> lo t-.s'«e av nvv.-ch vtevr five yeari irauiuig la l*» , fcte-| 
a i sa> of l ie  aoR.er rtrvle '-^'lary, yo--.rtaiu.m axvi a rt tivvm*
five to four; metecal ua jc iog i
RATIO DRIVE4N>
OlHM WeetewaAa * t i  t  a.te- 
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tee tup uade.f 
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lUJV-iMSU. n » i i  iLsn.*toac*d
■Ui >.
Tae ‘V i.rl.A,«—i ’-.j. i,rc R'-...;
ru isg
fa.jier
'year* he tag »'wffe.rcd luo tea ri j
i J i i j  jtia,n,iej
Efcf.n- i 
—V— t yL'Oe -.. 
,ev tn - ie ;
u V. fe’ ft ft*v a .
of tee “ ihrver c irc le '' m: 
i,he ;.«e»;ii_uv He leextu to. 
j.bca fii'g ye  more clearly aodi 
n'iore ofVers. b«it be is lakis.*!*** aome h*Ms from lut to $4 . | 
more care c i buaii-eil. ‘ a&d agxic-ultural »p«<.iah,iat»o j
from five to * l-S year*.
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F' i < : 2t  1,4 51 .N a y . 
Siaf Sieve Vvjats.
v‘ X -
•  I VtoV.2 ' ' jfLtU'teftlultiC 'T 'a*
Liberals In Quebec Split Up 
Into 2 Distinct Encampments
Leader Dvefrrteaker ia a mi>or 
Commeicu a d d r c * t  Tburaday 
called lor a hHKicaS cvtfrrcc te  
o l jjcomca.1 le-ader* to trsha 'e  
Coriederauon
He ersvuaged a tver.iridvtostd- 
doeri meetir.f »'.n'.;',ar la tee 
U.*rk:nte‘h>'*n a id  Q'v.ebec «;f;- 
frrc r.re t held liKt .vesrj a fa by 
Ibe fa then c l Cc«,l«ler*uaa.
The Progremve Cveuerv am e i 
leader prrdieted tee I
iJlveral fovefhm ert a iil call an > 
eleclkjo aooa and outlmed what | 
aourvded hke an eleriton plat-1 
ferrni f«w b ii party.
Hi* p«x.>5>t>*ai called t tv  %ide-', 
rangteg ccr.ferrnce. atiesvded by 
tepretrii.l*t!ve* vf tee federal, 
B.cid provincial ff>verrmeril* a» ; 
well a i iteteesfriefi far all 
aitifvn partita at bciih leveli 
The efvnferenee would deal
CFv'Jr" • YS\ Mo*U'«al, Jaav**!
Tvvri'iiiu ilu,..t«- anoi 
U n a  i i 'd .  H o y  P t■ u .r^c€ i V i h - _ 
w . v e r  b-o 
■Ilie.r cart.M.eu, -cse f r o c s  eav.fi 
i j  t : . t  s i» , u ..li be e lb : to te d
a H t o g  w . t . a  u v r i i i s  b >  c a i  100-0 , ; ; t i ' 
fj'tot; 25 o t e e r  co-fitr-e* at the
• a im , .  ua.cis Oivens at tee 5ij.r.t--, OTTAWA fCP‘ -~<i-ebeC L-i>-i 
re-at; Mu*e—ru ol f  u.e Art* h O A t i p ' H t t . , h g  ua\Q Iv, 0 
■ VVe‘.tees-ia>, Ju,iy 15. ks'.-,.t ai.---l!,.er va iia t.te  -v-,f tee
I to ,A,.g l :  t ic i i l i l t  Ui aU Ca-
Ehine* wete aubr-.sitted by J»'.ufci>au j,a^l'.tifal ytoeue* Wtwexii 
I 'a u a i b a s i  v a s l i v ^ i i u t j  fjv^su l i i p r d e j j i *  a a d  , n t e r l a S  v J g a ru -  
te sia j« 0‘v in fe i dstuvc.s
r*.rtiX>rto by Mr, » « tel*vine., in  all piovincei. federal and 
Iaxtv.f, eatitied Help. L t b e r a l s  rernain
tuM.! Help' a,nd lur Signe lerpec- ’ iteaesd by me party tam e and
*"A» fnture a id  mere r«vec.'ue,s -bveiy, t> t t t  cLo-j-ea te tee b-v.n-;.■ ; *  i rn i l a  r  |Fak»«.-i’<tey
are pssMvl ta the provtnce*
C U Q IE  KE.ADI TG MOVEt
&i*.iite o.baerv«i* abroad be­
lieve tet,i* i* a palace clique 
ready to ta-uck tms out .tor a* 
ipect,*vular a aerie* of fa ii- r* *  
a* a chtof c4 vlate ccx-ki tapect 
to- c,:.alk op
1 l ’ u,>':e*.i.v f» riii }'.o‘oa»iUori.
2 . 'ihe *plut ■iUi Cv.»s...ui-te;.»!
I'lite *
3 .He leevipiiated i&« affair




Uutie® t i t i R i  
more ien-'>._$ tx- 
at.oa for the fed-
c-vv..id tackle
Wittowt re;;.«tes 





—ReC'C'm.rr.erfd a f-a-rmula to 
male tee Bistith North Amef- 
U"« Act af;indi!.)le in Caaada 
irutead of the B rituh  Parlu- 
; men!.
ofv„s ja w in g  categ'.-ry M i , B -t la Q-ct-ec teej
Y'o.!*n>4 tti'.yy, o.*i'..'Unl a&i-j a,re b-.;,'.d'xg ma.;t.aiery U) »erv e 
5!f HettrM a 'i iPteuie Aitoce ;d if1e:ett, r.ouietimes eon-
were cjteien m the c»r.cat_re i f - r to ;*  tajhnral mtereits atf;:r tte |. tx ln io l irst vtv 
the two level* of ia.l;tK-‘
A kev ste»,> t ih i taken i* ; t  
v«eci6eri.a uLea tee Q-.-et.>ec tob
oateg-ory. ''No, ember 22, IjrtJ" 
to Mr Be'.dfoid i.fjd ltou,|- 
Hr.ue by Mr. McN'a.ly -aeie
p.cited in the editorial canoca 'e ia l Frleration., vhu  f> includes 
category , lutvef a ll acti; e lo f-dera! ar>d u .'
Aiteounce.'neat ol the »elec-, ptvn mela! a fla iti, voted over- 
. tier*.* wa* made by ilUhs F ur-^ .pc ltiim g lv  m favor of tejm ralei
jcell. general manager of T lie4yganuatkins in fevleral and*
.laiiadsan Pret.s. who actfd as . .;.fK'..al tJUiitituefifies.
Kecomrnend i. nat.ona! n .g lrh a . im .n  el the u le c m n  B-ry.;  ̂ ;
Other jtierRwrs of the jury
erai carniMii.n gets gtceral 
ivlJxrvtoloa frv:U a f-cde!«i vas:;- ; 
ixi:gQ cuuiuutoee ui eacu piov-
iSic.
The F.'ogitrssjve Cieiicrva ■ 
lives, t.tie v'thci co.aj-..*!' Canadian 
jvTUv'si partv'. ;> <>-.jgs,r;:itM 
aiocg s ii'U iti Uae» ivutstoe Quc- 
l>ec. Is  bctii pasties, mens tier- 
vtop a. the pai ly i» based « i 
j!;efiil<rshlp la a «tes!.itv.enc)
aiVOfia'il'C.
i3-ut .'"! Q-ti«c\.' there is s-,.
ftois. u._.i..Jig prov tecial Frogre*- 
live Cch»erv*tiv* i«aity and r




I  He ha* backed away t i ’oen 
ifus 1954 tfueat lo tocc* a Baariia 
is tttie iiiect.
On h li credit lide. h* ta * 
;reci.-cedl iea*iOQ between the 
'Soviet Union and tee United 
te'utes itece I960. deijJite tee 
Cuba mteriude, aivi be has le- 
;(ftoYtd a lot i f  iicTice i.eh,n&a 
jtito n  ton let *w<i«ty
Heie, t»n the- liw !. It I* 
stKtegiy do-ubted b.v tt»t> Weiiern 
d ip 'oin its that K.ferus.hfhev'i a*- 
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Negroes Held 
After Protest
C U T S
BRUISES
H E A L  Q U iC K L  f
and ether iymbol* ef nattycal
Kjvereignty;
—Enamine the w fwle |.«.i.iitK'*f. 
at bil.ugu.al.sm aiid blc..:t«ral- 
tsir. ,
— i nto the toXift fie-.d of 
federal ■ prnvsrscul relaiten*
... ,, j that m M’-ir.e part* of QurtY*?
m uW-au are trv'tur c-f tee IlH l Moatieal h, . 1
itoumer fr it iv u l..  cf vvfuch t h e , , , e c t a i g
a pun. ar.'f. Hul f'.4r.te> ;- .-
CAMBHIDGE. M an, ‘ A P i-  
Twrf;ty-.-rv«s Negn*i'S Wire sf- 
aV—there ■ m Cambridge earlv t-,->-
’ da.v ti'uring a dem.&nstrat.-:>n v! 
tor teg s<ulu ;e* of the Hay**-
S*L» Mexa., T i*w . —  |«%  H *  U i  U
"Kings of tb i Sun"
flu Cc4c>f J —' I m Rua ia Kelowta,*
V'ul Brynsiw. Gaargt Ch»k-x:u
Be.* Office at I 'M , tii'pw* S ta iti at Du*A.
^am -Buk





ng b tx te t i  the
with all im ixrtant p-roblemi t'*- 
aetttng Canada tixlay—-fmleral- 
prtiv ir.rial r e l a t i o n * ,  corutl-, ‘HAVE EQl'.AL 8 T.A lt'S ' 
tut*e»nal a m e n d m e n t, national I Mr D.cfinbaker la id he »ee* 
a y m b o li. Ulir.giiilum, the |CanaJa *» wie f.aikxi where the 
mutbroom growth of c itle i andiEngUih and French Itnguageii 
•ore »t«l* in te* eeo.nr.rny ;fi*ve equal »t*tui, nr.'.her dom-;
Mr, DtefenU.ker spoke for twodnating the other 
hteort on a gwemment measure I Q j e U c  separatism and other  ̂
#n*c'vU3|. tee t * i  C'tm.ceiiions to' s t r a i n s  o-n national unity ' 
the pfY'svincrs agreed to at fcYl- »terr.o.ed b fg r ly  fr.--!;j e cw .)'!';,'' 
eral-prrvinc'.ai ronferenees !as ti| rtBlem* The Ijb rra ! govetn- 
Koverrdier and this Falter. The! men! had failed to cc;< vsi'.h 
debate resume* Monday. thevr i-ri-.blfm». e?i'<ecially rn»r-
'g inal farming in E jiitert) Can- 
CONW UEl fa tT iM A T lA  *
TcYdav the Common* consider iy^„,,,crtUc U a d rr  T C
luppternentare s p e n d in g  estt-
Sal...a ii
a rei<ortrr vsith tee M-.f'streal 
Garette w.*>,i l i  al.t,.i .otossv 
uHi's director of iiutiur rela- 
t.«>rii.
A N T I S E P T I C  
H C P B A C  O I N T M E N T
fli-ikf-ord L’aft'.efias
r .
lubt-rah to tf'.e federal l-4rl;a-!
ment at Ottawa live other wte' » • '*  t * n  teen age
wma at electteg U bera li lo the
5-tv.vincial legislature at Quebec - ‘'■Ike po.ice





Vi*s     Har-
■ -n..ere m*v not lie complete 
i dup.Ucation In wme areas, one 
‘ auoclatiori I5 e*i.>ected to han- 
I die tM'jih fetleral and i-irovtnrial 
' matters. In others, there w ill Ix  
I two tifgMRUatkm* although they 
I Wilt have many of the tame 
ieleclKn and organiratkio work­
er*
tatdishrnent when ordered h> 
the manager,
TTve other 2U—m ost of them 
the pickets out-sidc the cafeteria 
-•were arrested for disturbing 
'.he p>eace,
A cnrwd of abu-jt 250 watched 
the demonstraiion and arreM*
I .MOST WILL BE BEP.SRATE
It is e it lr i i i t fd  that up to N.*
V.SNCClUVER .,S trvv.p »vf the 15 fMleial constituencies
i.f fit,', tviv sco-ut* w ill carry 1 In Quetsec wiU form leivarate 
the H n tiih  CriufTsbsa s rf.vincivl j ci'«fi*!t!uf ncy asvociation* 
flag to the A n irr iia n  Slo\ S co itl 'Ilie aicav covrrcd bv there
male* relating *to a *^*3
traniartson with th e  Ur.itf-Yl!
Dougla* c a l l e d  Mr  Diefrn-
r.ference rro}x>ial use- 
, .f'-d H might end the constant
State* for ftnancmg tfve to lu m -. threaten* Confeel-
bia R iv tr fvower aiKl flood
, Jambviree at Valiev h rg e , 
iPenn. Julv 17
INSPECrOR D llA
NELSON (CPi ~  Haymorrdj 
Newcorrii). 51. iisisector for the 1 
Mr IXmgl.*I Yaile<! f . j  annua! 1 *ecunty nrxl imintcip.vlj
!to etifig* iH'-tweeii fevtera! andj®^I Xa%. dic<t in Koo'.t r.av l , . i k e  1 
p p n n itia l finanre .ntmster* ti)j(<en*'r.il Ih vpttnl h'tithi.v M r.; 
, ,co-o.rdi.n*te fiscal p.'liiue* and' New comb, born in England, had ‘
Mr. D » e f e B baker prr;r«-,ed ,  resident here slnre UHl t
trt»l project A *ecowl Item tiro- 
vi'dcv for i.-erial pen<u>nv f,.r 
aervlcemen forced to retire lie- 
fore txYrmal retirement age
fcileral **j.x-iatK/ni mav In- 
cUkIc tvno. three or. sometime*, 
four provincial electoral divi- 
si n i e l e c t i n g  one member 
aiiicre to the provincial legisla- 
tun- E.irh of the 95 pr«'. incia! 
riding* u  likelv to end up with 
It* own association 
T ie  Quelrec ,‘ ittiation w ill d if­
fer somewhnt frnni the Lh*rral
LARRY’S
Radio & TV l.ld.
T ran iiito r Hadlo 
Sales and .S<-rvice 
.Special Balterlea 15e (0  4fe
crcatKH* of a federal depart 
ment of urban affair*, tncreaved 
aisistanc* to Eaitern fanner* 
and ia i relief for young mar­
ried couple* who buy a home 
H« l i k l  urban prublem* — 
•luma, transit, e ipre** high-
new t.ia rtjuallraiitrn 
that would favor the have-rKd 
I rnvlnce* more than the I.llwr- 
al»’ "rYKVked" arid ■'dlitorted"
fi'.rmula,
SfK41 Credit IjttCLvr Thomjv. 
sYin said mounting deficit* and
way*. *w la l welfare park* and j ^sct.t corutitute the worst
recreation — have Ivecome na- Canada, but the fed-
t is m l emeerm. Ther f ^ 'e r a t  luverv.ment 4  
•ertoua to ba handled by the mu- it
Gille* Gngolre. Creditt»te fiBicipaliUea and prnvlncea alone.
Th« national conference could 
•tudy a realignment of federal, 
provlnclat and municipal re-
naiicial critic, pruiKued the cre­
ation of new money hv the Hank 
of Canada a* the only tolutlnn 
to economic III*.
formula i aftTf arcing vcrvice with the jP*^')' s-tencture In the other 
IIAF In England nod India !"*'''* Canadian provinces
GRANT 51ADF these the provincial
VANTOUVku iC P' * - The 
P<'(»ulntion Council. Inc , of New 
YtwY. h i»  announced a W d 
grant of 410.000  tn a rcsM rrh 
project under** ns’ at the Univer­
sity of British Cstlumbift which 
seek* knowledge on anti-fertility 
substances in the province’s 
foliage T ie  rc*c.irch was 
sparked In I960 when it wa.s 
fiiund fe rtility  of cat'le wiij. 
mhlhiu*d if they ate yc How pine 
rieedlea.




eral federation maintains most 
Ilf the [irrmanent itarty organ! 
zatKUJ end »uM‘'hc« roost o f the 
election worker* for both fe<1- 
eral and i»rovincial election 
camtJalgns. However, the fed-
DRUG ADDICTS SUPPLIED IN B.C. TREATMENT
New Technique On Trial
VANCOUVER 'CP> -  T ie ! 
Narcotic FfKindatlon of British] 
Columbia say* atvout 60 Van­
couver dnctnra are aumdylng 
drugs to nlxnit 130 addicts on 
withdrawal.
In a rejxvrt releasesl T tu r*- 
day. Dr. D. Halllday, a 
foundation executive director, 
•aid It was loo early to deter­
mine the success of the unprec­
edented program In Vancouver
Stewart McMorran. city pros­
ecutor, said the withdrawal 
program Is partly res|>onalble 
for a decreaae In the numl>er 
of crim inal adcllcts on the city's 
streets.
The other major factor was 
re lm tlea i iwllce activity.
.•'There has lieen no organized 
program for recruiting doctors 
to treat addicts, but Dr. Halil- 
day has done a lot of s|>ade 
work In the i)rofe.salon." Mr, 
McMorran aakL
He aald a sprliig chvvk l>.v the 
KCMP shower! there were aUiut 
aoo known drug addicts fn -  
quanting the city's Skid Road 
area.
N O T  BEBT THINfO
Dr, Halliduy, a ixsychlatrlst, 
aatd the |troj;ram here differ* 
from that uied In England be­
cause addicts In Britain are ad­
mitted to a hospital or nursing 
home while withdrawing from
i;
He said alxiut 10 doctors In 
other parts of the province arc 
treating aUmt 20 addicts.
The doctors, mostly general 
practitioners, treat the addict 
y prescribing the drug Metha­
done in pill form and in mosi 
ease* It is filled and dispensed 
dally under foundation auiiervl- 
alon.
When treatment begins, the 
doctor pre.scrllu's enough of the 
drug to meet the addict's re­
quirements. A.s the imtlent lie- 
gins to overcome his iK-rsoiial 
problems that originally led lilm 
t<i addiction, the dally doses arc 
gradually docreasc*].
•nm ifil provincial grant. I.n<,t 
year it was 1115.000 and this 
year S125.000.
Dr. Halllday wurned that ad 
diction lo narcotics Is declining 
in Vancouver while barbiturntes 
addiction increases.
"Tvis problem Is much m<iie 
widespread in the eommunlt' 
a* a whole and Is only |>art ol 
the problem of the so-callerl 
crim inal addict," he said.
Hu said barbiturates addiction 
presents a nursing problem In 
that addicts on withdrawal re­
quire 21-hour medical .-.uimtvI- 




•  Low monthly rates
•  Low mileaga rales
•  Get economical gas mile­
age
•  30 cars to choosa from In 
all model* and colours







Busy 't i l ft p.m.
Over 4<) years experience In 
Auto B o d y  Repair .issures 
latisfactlon to our cujtomer*








(But aet for Icng)
Watchmaker B ill Thomas 
w ill be out of circulation 
for a while. He's making 
arrangements for the 
opening of hi* own jewel­
lery store in August. If 
you see Btif. ask him 
alxiut it!
READ THIS
Reliable man rctitiircd to own and service a route 
of vending machines located in top-rated motels and 
hotels. Small investment rci|iiircd. IJnlimitcd potential 
for the right parly. Must he able to devote 4 » 5 
hours per week to the business.




e can't get them admitted 
■ 'V n il' Ikospltals an 
ara dolnit iha next beat 
„  hu »«td.
PAYS OWN BII.L
Dr. Halllday aald each addict 
pay* hi* own doctor and pre­
scription bills and that the
withdrawal treatment l a k e *  
from two month* to one year.
He aald doctors tiegan accept­
ing addict.* for wltlKlrawnl treat­
ment a yeat; ago after Health 
Minister Juil.v lotmarsh ex­
plained the treatment wa.s not 
Illegal.
"We have found no cure for 
addiction an<l we avoid using 
the word," he salit. "Anyone 
who has Iveen an addict and has 
been cured can return to drugs 
overnight. Until there la a cure,
we are trying to I'ontrol the
problem the best way we can."
He aald about SO add lc tir the 
1 majority f o r m e r  crlminula, 
ihavc cout|deted the piogram. 
GETS GRANT
' The foundation operate* on an'
ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. JAMES TISDALE
Announces his assviciation in (icncral Prnctisc with
DR. GORDON WILSON
at
511 LAWRKNCE AVENUE, KcltmM
Dr. Tisdale will nssiimc the Practise of Dr. Robertson. 









One Pcrformiincc (Tnljf 
Each Evening at 8 p.m.
ADVANCE PRICEH





niE HOME or PEBSONALIZED SEITVICE''
FNDS Nnlalln Wood, .Steve McQueen 
"1-OVE W l-n i THE 
I ONI 11  p r o p e r  STRANGER'’
OPEN THE DOOR . .  .
To a world of fine quulity furniture and 
(urni*liing» . . , you arc invited to visit 
TURVUY’S I URNiTURE STORE and 
chomc from the largest selection in the 
Okanagan Valley.
Turvey’g Fiirnliure have 2 Eocallotitb— 
1618 Pandosy Si., Kelowna 
and Main St., Ptnllclon
tiiiii
TOPLESS BATHING SUITS, DRESSES SCORNED BY MOST OF THOSE POLLED AT KELOWNA OTY PARK BEACH
f .
MKjL K iiL iU ::if E U 'sasjro to & JU 1I t m i JLU l WAUD MES. cm. JOiULKaSON OJLOJUA. CAAOL B l K K tiM ili CAAOL JOHMBOK
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
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1 t.i.a'i «'aO 
■ax at fcjiv
-X fr >
• i t .  I
t t »,3 3> tv
itv . i  
l i t  t f  <■ 
IftiV .
L ... ,-h  
•t j.: '
DaVid Jwles K»a!nleu, K , tif
I t ' . f t  MsiE.ti.iS r i i i d ,  K e k x i B i . ,
ii.Mi !.a V riftiB  July 5
Uj.td iB i . .  JM iS E teS  * t ' 3 ,  h e  it#..l 
le ite rJ  la Ketowfii fc t  tee j.fttf 
f , . V « * l »
l i e  v v i s  f s y r a  t a  M s e j t r o e x t ,  
F i a i j f e  l i e  H K n t - J  f t c ' t n  t h e r #  t o  
the I'fists-J M itrs . ibea 60'
lo B iijice Otviige. He w«k» 
«t f t r  tile Y o i't ilry  IX‘;>#r!i!ieti*.... 
H e  ‘ t n e v l  t ' v e i » . e i s  m i l h  t e e  
t i t s  H a t t i b < . «  f r i .^ 'n  I I H  t o  I S ' l l .  
s . t l r a  he returned to 1‘rtar# 
iiv j. (le-arge. tn ISjO be wa* «*it.»3iRt- 




FIVE FREE FILMS FEATURED 
AT PARK GRANDSTAND SUNDAY
VT iA T  M iD i;
" 'A tia X  t i i i  'en.:
IV i s  r v i , l f  i>.fj t.V.;  '
.raUwn. h..l \h-.at 
J...X it tv
left !l i-. 
h id  i t  te it  US 
s-te f i r  it
j
"Frrvfii w K il 1 b*ve be*rd
if....;! WMtfvesvtiy r.!|,h'.'s stoftn
«w.t It* iftr rm .ilh , we neM.ll'“ f‘* LlUilvelh. Ketowr,#; t»x»
ftiufh tr-.Mf jJ iitrc 
, js  !<.» o..r City. We, -s I'r-ff
;’..e g t ' id  I  * ? n  t v j t :  1 - i k e  c U i t r i f t  w h e r e  h e  w t > f k * i l  
■wr;;t I Will fitKlU*'*'^ Ln 1.911
H e  w a . i  ■  r n r r r - . W r  o f  i h #
, Hujaf C#r.idun brnnch
126. Kr'cmna. Surviving i f#  h.1*
*.'i..ev ind  a.;:i e i ’ii'..r.v v.f 
I'.irvf.jse-
T ; e t f  u ! i ‘ ‘ ( r
* 1' '.s', '-■> I t'l ‘i'-er .n '.e * .
(he ( kT A  nvrn’ H n in
!•■• Mite - i ' l .  ' V .hf-rfi
p r v t r !  l'.ii-;a'S;sn M .irftr 
t h in jp  I s'e 1 I ;v tVr ui.e
l . y . l ' i ' l '  :i «' f <1 .!> -ff« e u
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te.9fift, n h fil the ai! '.'i.iiit Ou!,v 
'free i":'.ffi harK’.ue fi'V-ia the l.'tut- 
‘ rvt S'alev (lr><h}'’C-(l fruM !•> 
, 0 .
; In S>'1. 4»,016 t-v i-.j.v  V Htei-
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' fifi.V r i  *:te >'...
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V. J je 
M l rvl 1
after 9») srr
I'nited St.'itr-. are !»-'(» 
trr.diRg ilt-.i y..f ij;t
travel totiveeti e „r ! v-
tf.r -  ifvt the t«.rder a! 0 -<.m :k>», iru l tn
Thert-f'trc. !•<' f  rt-wlvtvl teatjlShft. !}>e nuivdver ilroj-jvevi to 
tX T A  take } tc i'cr ••rrv vv.th shei OI.TW ler-onr.
Three Transistor Radios Stolen 
Police Caution Owners Again
i f  i *k I  r i  g a n ear; i 
■vr!h<*»l ct rar-jM..r.C',J i i  stf.Ke to t,ac'« i., 
!ferr4|(i<‘tear.i.i‘ . ‘nu-y vvarit a 
(■'.'..(.tr . s e t  r n r i i ' . a r  t o  < n c  
! r t f  fttli' for hj j-f 
n r  t.t!ver,'..r;'r 
Dan I-*ng of l.ang t'on-.tf,:f- ‘ 
t.fin i n  Hrto'-vna v a . i i  trtea.v. he' 
hav itot received rtrike r«..i*,!ce. ;
‘ 1 Kne. nnthing ilrout (he 
t c i k e  here. O u r  cari'xr.ter* ' 
■Atektv! Friday anii i.robably 
w ill be <n the job Motiday." he’ 
?»3!d
Siv Cither ruiitractor* contact­
ed in KeiovMia fai<l Uieir c ir- 
l>enlfi-. were iMin union men and 
will Koi lie nffcclcd by a aUikc. 
The H.yi.l .Mi.iilteal legiti.enti At the Caravel, which enn.lo)* 
U i:etebriiHnK I'v 30‘.h annlver- ur-ion nirn and w ill l>c affected
la ik  gfa.'-..
. d r n l ,  13;.'! 
i«!l, ftl'.'!rt'
11..!' Kr'.:.;:»r.3 I ’ll-
* tK»vi f . v e  f i : r  '*  n  t h e  c i t y  
1 2 , a t  c . . . ■'*
l! ‘iV. i i  IV'.if'f, -eo, J re;
» 'I..; {>■ al < 3t! ».ri, w id l.«
T n ji To (he h .fi ■’
s:.i !;'..i.trd tel l,f,f
b.ittic 11,! I.f is i'.lflgt'd. It
W tevdfri.»nd'' and Ja 
tf avrlog.,-
TtiC M.o'iitv are I'iien to the 
iv taken to drfray filn i tnuncd cvj'c-iim'.*
t i fV l .
a f ;
y » y  .
ar-d Su.t. 
r . d a
AID
>-1he
jtograrn M a MrvK*n stoi'i. 
;'s 'n.ere '', lU ib a tlo  ''iVeit Ire 
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lt» D l)F *
ViTNNIl'Kr, (Cl
i t  t-a iy.ntrf.i:'.f.f.t i« at 
1 to f  ita tii.'h  a ftcndit n 
'j yiugiam with frvtrral 
:asv!vt tn tiinVinZ !>.«ider to 
! r r- ith m i MattitiiiMi Ac! i<"'.-dure 
.M irii-'ff H 'lttfiii r#f.1 1 nday he 
I had * ...brnl'trd a w rilt in  j 
l«8l to  fcdeuil c f l i iU ! ',  Ijg h t 
I rainfall in the rmrth h.iv threat­
ened nnrmal c attle f m !  tuiqi’Ses
f. r vivit-i daughtcri. David,
.jSmiihert. Alhvert, Iturn* laike, 
''Mane iM r i.  J. TTanuatft. Hurrn 
il-aVr, Ik t ty  (Mr*. !d. AqulTrel. 
i Terrace. C.ladvs. (Mrs. O. 
|.Swi.rk». K itimat. and Yvoaa# 
•Mr*. W. G«»daU>, Fart Ktrnj>* 
rCMi, ,N,\V.T.
A t'ii lurvivm g are IS grand* 
rhitdrrn. ITineral a trv ire  w'ai 
held ff'u'.n the Garden Chapel, 
July «. with the riev. II. G, 
Matthews, ffflc ia ting  Burial 
ws* in the Kelowna lemelcry.
CTarkc and Dlxtio were en* 
trusted with the arrangemenbi.
laiv" Ihi:' year vvi'.h an all rank* 
resmion. ItriK .id iir G. V. White-
the carjienters
||U-
Four theft-, three of 
tittn-ivtor ladu)!,, were le^iortevl 
tn ivi'ticc Friday A rar-train 
coUi'ioii nrtd 0 theft »>f a car 
wc-re alio ic i» iito il.
' Orue ligaiii we wmiUl caution 
all ear owitcfv to loi k their cars, 
and to 1h- .‘■i>eeinlly ta ir fu l of 
where- thcv leave these raflio*." 
S'aff SeiReant T J. L 
rnid tiH lii'.
I ’olUe .'uid H car driven by 
Kenneth Materi, Valley Hoad. 
Kelowna, going north on Kllis 
St, collided with a trnin. Kn- 
gineer was J, Mercer. Rcvcl- 
htoke. No mjuniM were rrix irt- 
ed to ("dice. DaniiiKe Is e ;tliiin t- 
eci nt M(K», f’olice are Investigat­
ing The Incident occurred al 
11 15 |>,in. F iidav.
,\ can owned by Uiuce F,. t lili-  
M>n, 2205 S[K-er Hond, vvn- re­
lented atolen ficnn the Capri 
parking lot lielween 9:15 and 
10 p.m. Friday. I ’olico arc look­
ing for the 1953 ixiwder bine 
aedan, licence idate unknown at 
present.
Vie Kdwurds, 1930 Hichter St. 
told iKilic'e son-eone t<Kik Ida 
portable ladio, 10 transistor 
Skymaster. from Ids iilcyelc, 
widle he was guarding groeerlea 
on the Capri lot Fridnv night.
Top Temperature 
Expected For B.C.
Throngliciut tlie province, tern- 
|M-ratures vvlii climb to near 
seasonal normals over the week­
end, the Vancouver vveatlier 
burenit .said today.
The OKanugan, l.llliHiei and 
South 'niompMin, KcsHenny niid 
Nortli Tliompson regions w ill lie 
sunny today and Sunday. Little 
change In temperature and light 
winds,
Tlie high and low In Kelowna 
Friday wero 80 and 53. A year 
' ago on the same data the tilgh 
waa 71 and the low waa 55, with 
.03 Inehea of rain,
Jv^
Sunday nt i ’entieton and Kam- 
i.HipH 52 and 88; Lytton 53 and 
85; Cranbrook, Creacrnt Valley 
and llevidatnka 50 and 85.
by a strike.
j . . ...... .. .......... ................. ...........  worked krid iiv .
thcad. Hc'tM'taty Cc-ioncl cf the One man sakt na far as he 
leg in ifiit. *aid trKlay. jkriew negotiations were continu-
ihteo TTieft was reputed nt «;M a ni, , The rcaniun b .-(heduled to mg and the c-arpcnters had not 
Kiinriimv MnnUrul the N^cck- recclvcti word of a walkout
A ^ lth i;  r.^ ,0 . ' S . , , , , ,  I --------------------------------------------- --
ttan.t.tor, w.i. r.'i.ortfd Inkrn! ", h  t  , r . h t  . t . . ....u i„  .,f sentation of color.s to the serv­
ing battalion by H is  F-xccllcncy 
the Governor-General.
•'Foi iner inemlK'rs of the reg­
iment can receive full particu- 
the Heunion
from a car parked irr front of 
clt.v holl from 1:30 to 5 p in, 
F'ridn.v. Jame.. Carlson, 148 
Loke Ave. told ixilice.
Honald Ilrinton. V'ubnn. Al-
KellyllK-rta. reisuted to is ilkc  at 4 55 t, „  m  „,r«n i
I p.m. Friday, his Wcstclock - (v tom m lttec. the Hoynl Montreal.six
tran.slstor radio was taken from 
the city park. I’o lirc arc invc.sti- 
garing all Incident.s.
Golf clubs lielonging to Holiert 
Gllhooly, 439 Hark Ave.. vnlucni 
at S300, were rcixirlctl taken 
from the pro shop at the golf 
course Fildny lU 2:50 p.m The.v 
are left handed ehdis.
Three Area Accidents 
Reported To Police
Pcdlcc ioid tiirec motor ve­
hicle nccidcntn occurrcrl Friday 
between 8:50 and 10:50 p.m. All 
three arc under invc.stlgjittoii.
A t 8:50 n ear driven by John 
Dougina Huloch. H.H. 3. Kel­
owna, went off the road and into 
the slileii nt tiie KI.O and Hen- 
\oulin Honda. No lnjiiric.s were 
rci>oi tc<l to police, and no cidi- 
mato of domiiRe la nvnilahle.
A similar accid . > occurred 
at 10:50 p.m. on lliKhwny 97 
near liio  air|a»rt. Police nnid n 
ear driven l>y Daphne Ixniiac 
A lhcrhiii,. Kamhxipa, went off 
the road Into the ditcli. Con.sid- 
erable damage Wiis done to tlie 
car. but no estimide l.s avail­
able, IVIicu did not kiiovy whot 
injurls'.s Hie driver nm.v have 
suffered.
At 10:30 p.m on the Heaver 
d.nke Hoad a two ear collision 
loecurrcd. Drivers were Holxtrt 
i l l  Hi own. Prince George, and 
Audrey GnllnKhcr, Hichmond, 
Polico aald damngo ia eatimatcd 
at 1400 to each car. 'rhere were 
three |>aisengcra In the Gallagh* 
er ear. Mra, P. OTlrian. Mra.
 8ml„.P<ivid„„Pond, A
passenger In the Hrown car was 
Percy Wolfe, Master David 
Dann waa taken lo Kelowna hoa* 
pita I good coiiditlnn.
Hcglmcnt. 4625 St. Catherine 




Mrs. Fvn Preston, 78. of 12.51 
Vernon road, died in the Kel­
owna General Hospital. Ju ly 8. 
She had lieen n rcKldent of Kel­
owna for 50 yenra.
Her hu.sband. Harry, prerle- 
ceast-d her in 1902. Mr.s. Pres­
ton .was Ixirn in Hirminghnm, 
Fnglnnd. coming from there lo 
Kelowna In 1914. Slie was mar- 
ritxl here the same year.
She Is survived by one dmigii- 
ter. Hetty, (M is. Dennis 
Crooke.Hi, Kelowna, and four 
grandchildren.
Funeral service was held in 
the Garden Chapel. July 9. with 
Hev. II. G. Matthews nffleiating. 
Hurlal was in the Kelowna 
cemetery.
PalilM'.irer.s were Hiehnrd 
Johnstone, d ia ries Gowan. E ilc  
WuUlron. S t c w a r t Grcgury, 
Charles Pcltmim and Hruce 
Deans.
Clarke and Dixon were en­
trusted with the arrangements.
COST <1JT
SASKATTtON (CP)-Cost of a 
pro|K>aed centennial auditorium 
at Saskatoon has been re<tuccd 
to a maximum M.SOO.OOO from 
earlier esttmntes rnnglnif high 
0 1 .88,000,000. architect Uoirgti 
Kerr raid Friday. Alderman 
I lln lr  NeI.son said iirellm inary
KInns have been iseal(<d down to naici necesalties.
Two Week Camp 
For Air Cadets
Twenty-two memlicrs of the 
Kelowna A ir Cadet squndron. 
243. will attend a .summer camp 
nt the HCAF station "Namao" 
Edmonton, from July 12 to 25tli.
The Ixiys w ill lie accompanied 
by tlic ir commanding officer 
Flight lieutenant Gordon Gray 
They w ill leave Kelowna by bu.s 
for Penticton where tircy w ill 
fly to Edmonton.
At the camp the Ixiy.s w ill un 
dergo training while living in 
regular air force quarters. Tlie.v 
w ill compete with other squad­
rons fur trophic.s In sport,s and 
airmnii.ship.
Squadrons from all over west­
ern Canada are cxjieeted to at­
tend different camps through 
out the summer.
I
FATHER COOKS SUPPER FOR HOLIDAYING FAMILY
As father mans the frying 
pan, mother takes i t  easy, 
which la Just the way It shoukl 
be un a camping trip. From
left, Mrs. Duncan McIntosh 
holda Monica, ago two, on her 
knee, while Marcia, ago four, 
coyly eyes the photographer.
ami father, Duncan McIntosh, 
gives tlio supper a stir, Tho 
McIntosh family, from Van­
couver. were soaking up tho
sun t ‘  one of tho Okanagan'a 
m a n y  attractive campsitea 
when tho photographer hap­
pened by. (Courier photo)
MOST CROP HARVEST NEARLY READY IN PROVINCE
Plant Diseases Cause Okanagan Concern
Red and rust mifes arc sliow- 
ing in many Okanogan districts 
and |>ear psylla is causing soino 
concern, according to the week- 
Iv hnrticultural news letter to­
day.
Tlicrc is comddcruble Icaf- 
hopner activ ity in the Summer- 
land and Penticton districts. 
Crcalon has mildew on some 
»trnwlH,'rrics. ond brown rot ** 
very serious in some Renata 
cherry orchards. On tho const, 
fnd t rot and root rot of atraw- 
bcrries is ntill a problem.
.. In tree fru it, apricots aris 
making iavorable pJpgross in 
tho Interior. However tho size 
is not too good on some WenaV 
chee Mnnrpnrk In Penttcten; In 
Vernon.- hnrYcst of early varic- 
t ie t h  about three tvieeks away.
tVtth the exception o f Pentic­
ton. only moderate cherry split­
ting ia evident in tho Okanagan. 
Splitting in the Penticton area 
varies from five iicr cent to 
over to |>cr cent in some orch­
ards. n ic  conHt rci>or(» Hovcro 
splits and rots in the Fro.scr 
Vnilcy.
A g(XKl crop of peaches 1* nl/.- 
ing well. A goiKl crop of poar* 
is also developing well In the 
Okanagan. *
III iwune.i, Summerland re­
ports a heavy drop. In general 
a good crop Is developing well.
The apple crop continues to 
look go<Mt In the Okanagan 
Creston has a light crop with 
hand thinning continidng.
fiSiXlLi.‘FKlJlT'....
In smull fru it, tho firs t pick 
of rasplmrries is starting nt the
July 13. There l.s n good crop 
in Creston with harvest starting 
next week. Tho Salmon Arm 
crop is doing well w ith somo 
liarvcst exix'clcd next weekend,
Tlio Fruiter Vnlley straw lwrry 
harvest is half finished with 
slow rlpeiiiug Yeixirted. Tlioiu is 
also a labor sliortage in thu 
area. Voncouvcr island harvest 
is olmoat over with severe cut- 
facing on No. 9 variety. Har­
vest Is underway at Salmon 
Arm on a crop of good size and 
quantity.
JGoganberry harvest has start­
ed on the coast with good crop 
potential.
Harvesting of black currants
will.., ,„bcg)n,,jfkt..
const.
In vegetable.!, some cucum­
bers are avnllablei in the Oka
coosl with vdlume expected b>-lna||on with volume (rxpeclnd
next week. B'icld growth oi. the 
coast is slow w ith hot weather 
badly neede*!.
Tlie Okanngnn tomato crop l i  
coming along well, with linrve»t 
exiiccted lo start in two weeks. 
The grcciihoiisc crop in almost 
over nt tho const with prices 
very gcmd. Field crop tomatoes 
on tiic coast ncerl hot wcnthor,
Tlie Okanagan ealibuge crop 
w ill generally Im clc»n<.>d up 
tlilK weekend. On the eoost, 
there is a very satisfactory har­
vest and movement to the 
prairies.
Digging of early ixitutoes is 
underway in the Okanogan with 
good yields, Prices oroyiotding 
film  on' tho eoastr whero crops 
lire excellent and secmid onrlles 
aro Very promlsingf 
. Field peas are doing ucU in
the Okanagon. F irs t harvest fo r 
processing should start July 13 
at Uie coost. Vines are heavy 
and vine disposal is creating
problems.
DEANH
Hcnn bios s(>ms are now show­
ing in the Okanagan, IJcans 
hnvo JuHt storied to climb at 
tho const fln<i more heat i i  
needed.
Tliero is considerible varia­
tion In the development of corn 
from fie l4 M  f lrh l in  the (Meg- 
nogan. F irs t pick Is expootod 
in two or three te< 
crop Is slow w(th 
wpeet«6'''''’h ffo w ’ ' A i i l l ^ f i ^ ^
Top|)cd Nailtes ca rro tll‘ 'mii''''' 
expected'iMml tVMil a t tlm.;(&oli«t 
w ith long yarl(ftJelii«lirtr lA
The Daily Courier
fttbiuiixsd hjf T Im m m  B.C. Nsenqsifwis i 
4V2 D a ji i Axktmm̂  IcUowfti, B.C.
E  f .
u iT C t iM k f .  m . f  I I .  iM i  ~  r f tU B  i
GUEST fOITO'!' r*i..
But It W O N T  Be the Same 
100 Years From Nown
W  t ' f t i  h«*.r ife.c e if ts k iio a . 
* % h ‘}  w o tv y '*  h  »'J t:< th« w Q e  
to * h m d itd  I t . . *  Uft.te * 1( .1
;.£.i w i lttt»̂ UCtiU). ll K'tfHte 
to *0 O.U..Q> SitwlUuai
Actu-iJJ! u l i  a great is lacy, not lo  
u y  a b«.rr*y! !.t i* Eic»t ni!ilt*i.a.g la 
r*rf>' **).. Ltt Ui cvn;.ti.tr u foe a 
SK).meM.
ll tj U'xd rr.V'ftl ! f c : a . s  .eti 
l o f  d m s i  Of t . l  j S
e*.c«« *:»tB c-at r£,!usit» to t w u c  
lE v o lird  ia  a Bfcciiai-r* f«c.e d  c o n -
Kjoaiiy Of kB-siivH ftek. h wt.-.- id 
t f  quiltf ci5\ t.' i'v  ..te'k r,;- z
'Ott b* « !« 5 j ' W te »'\’3si. i  iH S '.d iH d  
y ta ii (f'OiH s’k.fH X) wdJ k'.t
M itittac t “
Tl;il USHlitk p%ti Hit 50
*ri,flm 4.m Kft* sn t*.;.t.i..f*£ aoJ iNr 
of p'lniifd o.t'-u .tru'to.r is i’;sf.d40- 
tm t4  goodt. i! t i i l  tht fixf ol fili,!- 
itra  ifl ph.tlovi'P’h't a n i i t s t s i t v a  la  
ftlspoo; and lai ete>fa,l
In cofikaii to ttei Uteyf£..fi..(t *tu-
lu d t  h.4vr t»fi» t.,.> it!'k -.5  to r a rr-.o-
K icw  10 BiHc H-.i! c . tr>  b.,.i -o! p io s e f i i
afkl ikitlot'tern! 13 uvMid hsl
hCffi Ns'tSfh! at'KHiS b* pC!*0'3S who
ftfaifd to scvtfM thii. di .̂niMh:ng ait#, 
fudc F 'ltfi r.iM.»b’e b.;dd.oi eiffy  
fify tiiab-jibrd, e'try Roxte^sm lo 
lKX»t>k eo’te'.j sEid. 'ffvofii is iNe psiS 
h aa iadŝ atsf.*!!! t.bs.', Utevf ttosn >»r!e
(kmc ia i!»e hcfw ihii ih ty  ftoaU hi»e 
t  btmef v« ihc taiorc
er !t:il h ir f  txfS fs,te4 
Nr *<ir, ftfc and tisiNquile aif jf- 
hutll hs pt-of'c v»ho h a ir  f if th  -.s lA t 
futuij,
Tht C'Oatiii! bfti*ren ihe r»o t t s i .  
fm k s  i i  c ic i'f ifh ts fd  jx-ftfo iK - hy ihe 
histffy of two fiRHfii ritwi . 
BtMscil cittci. N'..!;iriah, lha! rtcff-i- 
ingly ft ext c iiy  o! JooAh'i dai »aj 
p t i l i f t t l ,  p lundaed sad dciU tne-i . . .
World Fairs
Caaada't ctatenniil world’i fair ii 
cow well under way following tt«i 
hacdini over of iti nisnd use by 
Montreal luthontifi to the national 
(itr ooratnittce. Proprcis jhould be 
iltady as ihii ambiiioui venture ti car­
ried out to meet in 1*)67 deadline.
Elitwherc the "world fair" vcenc ii 
rtot as successful as promoters of these 
affairs always like. In New York the 
fair is not catching on as had been ex­
pected. Attendance is far below antici­
pations and some amusement attrac­
tions, costmp millions of dollars to 
itapc, have closed bcc.ausc of poor 
business.
Petham there arc too many of these 
ao-callecl "world’s" fairs being held. 
Grand promotions on the mammoth 
scale invited hy their captions suffer 
the fate of saturation. Not only do they 
lend to cancel one another out, but 
the image summoned by a "world" fair 
Is ksicned in impact.
19 bO>o B C. It %«Gt down to oMivKJa 
10 its ewB ai,brs aad Wai biu«;.d uivder 
dJteiiDg s.e&Ji o.£»; sec.tu,fcd w  re- 
by.ui it J c f'fiftik jli -Vrli U.tC other h,a.&d 
fcfti c « a  p'w.rihif£d e.&J oseiiiirowB 
miQv u,?Xiei., riotably in  5S6 B.C b a t  
m m  aad a g iifl rnea  of fa ith  rebo ill 
the City trctes uhe rub.bk o f the p4 « . 
It sufvises 3,Rj g low * today, a.Bd w ill 
s..! x c a -x -a t  lo s-tevi»t asd p o w  . . , 
Ic«e 4SS ij.f ic  ».!e pc<}pk With a
f a i t h  t f t e l  i h i S S f S  w i l i  B-Dt a U
be ths u .n«  
s i s d  M i n  t ; :n e
tu.5’ife d  «  a shoiy-
..ft D *a  Vs Ik y . jisce
lf;C i 'v i j  CteSftl i i m t  SfU\XtrfS
h f i e  l v « j  \ x i ( i  i l H  i i  * C i.v£ 13 {KUE.!. 
A p p a itf it i)  l ie  c i \hisA w e i*
iipc:« i.sj ^ofiiec.ttd wii.5 wFai 
l i '. i i ix..v.d !..aJ I'hcy passed oa 
s.r,d te-i I'lto t.ri.teC'-s V.:*te4e !rw' p,{ 
d o -s  rc«oti a id  b_tet for the futtee. 
Fitecf Pisdoiv a mte.‘.ioa lo cae 
i d  i^e viteh of R'tes; Frecitriick Biert
r:.Sa.t ! = :.h a I K a ' - h M  l iC i t  and b j i f t  
the f j i t  jTiSt Oi t ' . i  .J.;ta tJ  t f ’ p
{:sto<i.dc f o r  t!.w
Oa the I'esa.'
IlS lt so fj:! as I 
e r r  R e d  N .ftf,e  c i  t  
tx ." .k  p k . . c  i t t  J e ! i
D ;;.a i riiC'Cs o l it.ra.
l l f ’afif it it  equally 
m i  f t b p .c s  u  to>3- 
if .e  p r e i !  e»eR *i lbs,! 
: yssj*
J ha ie  tvC c i-ft la \ S ^.50 < . ^  -L
fr * k* £«rv=ta * Ma 6...... t V '« »-.-.»*• V - ■•.‘V * j' * r ̂  J- ■ .  3
l.,hsrrd she pst‘s.a tix,3 iia csp!f:>rd by 
a i t i i t i t ' ,  . . . 'tek'bit h i*
tv.* t< »,,i te'
AclsvteS, a lL ; „ d r  
f'ven t l f t ’ ftph rcs...:u n..a> r» 
a huaditd, t:-r tve a  a ib o a s a s i yeaii., 
PciE fE itic f, it m : \  a yean
ft<  t l i f  fa;r.i„sy c-l tlsr r r r . i t  k.ftse D a 'tJ
t o  p i v C r J i t  I -R kvf Jt A S i i .
a r c t i i .— H f i  1 .1 e e e r r  S /  k ' n . n g  i f t t i . )  
T h e  O U  St- . :  R c n M i .  H R .  2 , K e U  
u n  fU ,  £t C,
Th.ffc are two kinds of w-orld’s fairs; 
those validated by the international 
fairs bureau and thixe nut, In the for­
mer, governments patttcipatc hy enter­
ing nation.il cshibits; in the latter they 
do not and business and industry must 
take up the slack. Attendance vanes 
accordinply.
In this sense the New York fair is 
unofficial hut the Montreal fair of 
l ‘>67 is of full validation and it may 
thus lo(ik forward to a large measure 
of public and exhibitor support. There 
is also the prestige of Canada's 100th 
birthday to add interest and unusual 
nppcal. calculated to bring visitors 
from far and wide.
As seems likely in New York, how­
ever, Canada might well be left with 
a debit balance on its 1967 fair, but 
because of its special historic nature 
its promotion will have been well 
merited.
Not All That Bad
The suggestion by a university pro­
fessor that automation may result in 
everyone, working or not, being paid 
8 minimum allow.incc, m.ay charitably 
be described as hypothetical fantasy.
Any such theory lakes for granted 
the successful redistribution of wealth 
lo provide adcqu.He, if not equal 
shares for all. This assumes the end 
of the idea of reward for work, and 
special rewards for those who work 
hardest or take the greatest risks with 
Ihc’r own capital, incentives rooted in 
human nature.
The theory also fails to recognize 
economic factors which establish in­
escapable relations between the cost 
of production and the cost to consum­
er. Even if production could be turn­
ed over wholly through automation to 
machines, which it never could be, 
there arc still going to Iw production 
costa. Machines cannot he made and 
serviced for nothing. These costs, as 
now, will have to be covered by prices 
charged constimers. Mow arc minimum 
allowances going to cover these costs?
The idea of having one class of 
people working and another not work­
ing flics In the face of reality. Pre­
sumably the workers would be skilled
Bygone Days
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It u  Kauxi to m iM  tisvat a uim  
o vx i IU6' ajo. 'a'a* y -u  
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wiid, m dji b f  a fv<-
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c4 wa* Cjtu'iiao Late-
t&tv. a Frvi:.'. is CaivanaQ izd  
k i i  wJ# Ttoftv*#. a F'iausc..a.a 
l£i4:.as_, t v i  a c.,-rf&ca cvt Caput 
Bi.aE..". Ctoei «l voe F'isE'
lsaH.a£:te.5 at x t  i . * d  c i Ĉ .-.aisa- 
gaa L*.,a#,,, C.?i.aiasik tav‘iS»rJ' 
a a l Vi F te  ol
' Fv.vs'i F ia u t*, ‘ Sicar 5|*.jaaXi*, 
to c i  usie pai.* uam. bk*
ti.:::.* wa* ptfvasatev.teO r*oa<*, 
m s i i  I  £ „ .» «  8U k.t vO. i w a a
E .g ia  tJiai'a tt a ' S
■iXtS cM. Il.t . I v i . 1 
ft*..*.*? i to  V.a a
jr 'Ift's'.'.'s 1. '..ii ..ft
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NO WONDER HE IS FLUNKING HIS YEAR
Democrats Feeling Sure 




fo te  c t 'toe 1:4 V i
Cft:tfiV C ia w t  l a  CS
C fit i fcf.sc a Is-i Vtolftl 
V'!,.'!;:'.-! !vi » I’ .'.to-
at? ;s 
M...'■;!»'!*
UtfS !.;» i g t r t  »:to» !C 5
ta )#»!* fc*i to*ie iit»
'part V tees tliv ato4 Ce* 
{r.fiaLtopd
yk;.R,r Btol.lys!* i l«  
f o r f n e r  
Dw'Sih! D , l . ’.ftUr
fceid <;-f tlie pAity. iM  what irtey 
tu:n c-ul l:> t*? Its f ira t r s t  rk v -  
tU.'fl drfeat la recent ts.'toei.
H :i refusal to tiftht es!rrtr.R.ts 
ta his party and hu rtkictsnce 
to come out it r t  f iily  fur a rnud- 
erate pretWentuil rartdidate for 
the Novemtxr elcrticms have 
given the Ilrpubtican (.ir right 
wing cause for Jubilation.
Despite the last-minute entry 
of Governcsr WilLarn Scr.inton 
cf Frnnsylvan'a. aurvt-ys ln:ii- 
cate Harry Gohtw.iter. .Arinna 
aenator and right-wing extrem­
is i t * . ®  * . 1  f t t o c  « j e :  'C i.
BOH't tt-t> s ll.lJ l¥
i l i c i *  w K i *vfttoe 1*
K»« pi!'fti j t i<£ ftCttot.;,-. 5 a. tote 
Va.tor?.. lj..t w* iue to'ftl tfc.il 
H ii ' lx 'ta  i  iM c .e ii i i t  W.lfc Lf.r 
iii.. ,.e i utt'Sc u:s:.e
t o . , :  I ' r i . . .  £ . '£ ;? . . " . i l ,g  , p .  t o . c  t * ; ' l  { . i t o e
l i  Itoe  ̂ ftftc'.! tjftij.ftoto tote
t*".! 1 ».'.u fcui t*.-‘:.toc <to-»a 
ift'.y fttoc i i  Itoe
h t i t s '  a.toi Cftne" * i
t i . t  V i t : e  i a l - . £ t o  . : i f t  h i : l . K t o i i . I  I  
litof ,.1! S.B i"’4.to-
L ll t 'tc vftte c»
Ci,;.toj* !to.e p.Jejiic.fttoii
t ’S ttoe i. r ! t  t...s.to_t at 
Ke; ....!, tot'a.A ti'C.'t t A ftft'iS 




D ICI.ATIJI r o n t  f
A l ti'.e j.-*fty'» c»;>l":,iite,
Cfti.taatcf J Ll# t:i «
J * ; - : O  d.c'.&'.e t.a
jictory. Arte the :» * ;« •
atc'i. eftpccto-ii" fr.;.:ri i,.x'to tftf 
r*'.f'toe:n s’ ate 5 a: 6e»' Y o ta ,  
Prl.!';'!;* Ic a '.ii, M.tfagSli a .h 4 
lUtoKis. woute uifti-fttotr4!y try 
la reit.'sm  h;t.n. liftete are res- 
tor."! to d'.'ubt they wcuki have 
niurh tucceii.
One 1.4 tiiat Gnldwater ow n 
something t« Ihoie iup;)«..rting 
hu  bid for the ia,.tr.inatj.t,in, Thry 
Inclucte roernlxTs nf the extrem­
ist John Dirch Socsety, who;-e 
leader once accired Euen- 
howcr of bvirg a tool of the 
Communists.
And helping finance Gold- 
water’s campaigns in the past 
h.avc been a number cf Texas
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
"Hungry" Muscles 
Send In Protest
By JOSEPH MOLNER, RI.D.
technicians who knew how to make, 
operate and service machines. They 
would become the ma,stcrs not only 
of the machines but, human nature 
being what it is, of the non-workers as 
well. Such a return to an aristocracy- 
slave relationship would hardly be ac­
ceptable at this stage of human en­
lightenment.
It seems more likely that there will 
be a balancing of economic factors as 
there always has been in the past. 
There will be more automation in pro­
duction, but there will be more con­
sumers with more diverse demands. 
There will be more employment in 
new and existing service industries 
and in fields of production that re­
quire thought ana artistry that ma­
chines cannot provide, flours of work 
may continue to be reduced as they 
have been for the last 200 years, fur­
ther spreading the work load among 
an evcr-grcatcr number of people.
There may be periods of dislocation 
resulting in economic hardship for 
many. Ih r this reason, it is advisable 
to consider the directions that automa­
tion is taking and the problems it is 
likely to bring. But there is no point 
in wasting time in blind alleys of 
gloomy foreboding.— Calftory lientld.
Dear Dr. Molncr: When I 
drive a car about 50 miles or 
eo. 1 have terrible pains in my 
right leg where I sit, like some­
one sticking me with a knife. Is 
this due to poor circulation? 
Could I  have a stroke from  this? 
-M R S . L.M.
No, this isn’t going to cause 
« stroke, because a stroke is 
some interference or abnormal­
ity in the brain, cither a clot 
shutting off the flow of blood to 
some area, or a rupture of ■ 
blood vessel.
I t  may be that there Is faulty 
circulation In the leg, but that 
is far from being my firs t sus­
picion.
Because you have this pain, 
starting rather suddenly, I  
gather, In one leg not both, It 
sounds more like a spasm of the 
muscle, or a problem of pres­
sure on a nerve at some point— 
not necessarily at the point at 
which you feel tho pain. I t  could 
bo at tho spine, or at some 
point farther down.
Try moving tho car seat for- 
ward or back. Or use n small 
cu.shlon to give your buck more 
support. I f  you can’t find relief 
this way, a.sk your doctor to 
check.
When somo Interference with 
circulation Is Involved, i t  la 
more likely to occur from actlv- 
Ity—that is, from walking. I f  
circulation Is impaired, you can
Dear Dr. Molncr: What causes 
a sizzling noise in my head. I t  
seems to interfere with my 
ears and hearing. I have been 
to a doctor but he doesn't help 
much.—M.D.
’There are several causes; 
some can be corrected and some 
can't.
Dear Dr. MoTner: I  have been 
ln.structcd not to drink m ilk, 
among other things, but have 
been eating quite a b it of cot­
tage chce.se mixed with fru it. 
Since cottage cheese is made 
from m ilk. Is it  safe for me to 
eat it? -A .J .M .
I  can’ t answer that without 
knowing why you aren't suppos­
ed to have m ilk.
The buttcrfat content is one 
possible reason. I f  so, then 
either skim m ilk or cottage 
cheese would be fine, since the 
fa t has been removed from both. 
But le t’s not guess. One brief 
phono call to your doctor w ill 
give you tho answer.
NOTE TO O.B.E.: No, those 
copper rings for "arthritis  and 
rheumatism" don’ t do a thing 
to help, and are part of the esti­
mated $250,000,000 a year 
squandered on quack "cures.’ ’
t i l  E,..„itoE.4,:i'ei, itor’ .id.
WiS to tax# toftj m Uinx a  c.;*- 
IIi":...-!...'..! tolcJa!™!'* Ik'iCte:;!" 
X i t i l l S i  Jtetos F  Kertoi-tvijf a . U>« 
iSW
Cfttoiw s l t f ’ s o » 'n 
d:s'a:'.e ! i . i  ( . tK iia x c M ir  t i  a.hi'f
u k t ' i  as aa >h»t ht'Ll
f a y  ..ttoe  h e rd  to  Xh-ott  Xtyt t .g 
to gfX itom to rtftttof!a!-e pa-j!y 
fxb fy .
IB* itite m rn ts  suggrst he
f • V 0 r * &n ur.) irid.r-.g i^srte 
a ixU iit the Sovir! Urijft.n, thxt
he- the U S a ll ir i  snif
he US aUirs arte t*i4t
he »;snts la  dtive H - lr l ('.i-tro 
cf CutM tftV f-jfce, t.Hal the U S 
th'iuU leck victory in f«iuthc9 i t  
A*i.i fv rn  if It rat'.es the thrral 
1,1 f wtifld war, and that I,* S. 
f'tofign aid rbou'id Iw sh.’irply
cut.
C IT  WELFARE
At home he would curl.iil 
federal government innurnce. 
cut w e l f a r e  fiaymcnt.H und 
make the natlonul old-age pen­
sion scheme a volunt.iry rne,is- 
urc even IhmiRh, exp-crts s.iv, 
this would b.inkrujit it. He 
would give the Eoulhern .states 
more power to de.il with the 
Negro and other m inority protj- 
lems and would encourage pri­
vate enterprise by selling gov­
ernment u tility  operation.s.
Critlc.s In both the Demorrntic 
and Republican parties regard 
such policies as retrogressive in 
the extreme. Strategists for 
I ’ resldent Johnson, who w ill be 
given his party's nomination at 
the Democratic national con­
vention starting in Atlantic 
City, N.J., Aug. 24, arc already 
preparing stickers for automp- 
blle b u m p e r s  warning that 
Cfoldwater’s p o l i c i e s  mean 
havoc abroad and hardship nt 
home.
Democrats arc almost glee­
ful when they think of their 
chances In November, particu­
la rly  since they feel domestic 
issues w ill have the greatest im­
pact on the electorate.
But they are not quite as 
confident when they consider 
the nation's foreign involve­
ments. Castro still sits unmo­
lested In Cuba despite talk of 
Invasion and hints of new 
American efforts to imsent him. 
And the way the war in South 
Viet Nnm ia going hardly gives 
the U.S. reason for optimi.sm.
la.'ii 
h .S ,  I  
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ftfte t,4,n.e l<..t
.■c.khVii. 4ft tmsty 
At tise 
fcjike ttie 
j* i '; y  y a:,!'.*? it;'..: I'.aid, an-
»?,■. J iiS-iS t-rSit
tfiton K , ; '  ,4  H;j.c and 
K tR iK K f tf t} ,  » . : :4  !fc«  d#*.,« o l  a f .  
rteal t.kn l !,?y t  ite trr %»rit- 
t r f i  f y  I ' a i h e r  Fatdijsy t o  B u h ft-p  
l i  H e ; i s  ted.
S;.;* f !  to,.e vntoftUri'f l̂
t us’.t-l Oft! {». Ih5l» Dftik 
Late ‘ t t ’.levl Sx-occtifn 0 0  an 
ea.ftv map I ht'.e . j.fobaUy a 
'a . '.a f t t  t i j  Lf;v»"tKu!'tli was th r t r  
h.-.:.s,e fcr the fu i t  winter. »o.J a 
l*at:-ii£is fatuUy wa» k.Ka!e<t 
r).eart:y, org.nal sctUer* ta the 
au *.
TODAY IN HISTORY
July I I ,  1H4 . . .
A nav.il force from Nova 
S c o t i a  captured Eastfcirt 
in Pas-'amaquoddy H a y, 
Maine. ISO year* ago tmiay 
— in 1814 — In an 0 [>enlng 
move that was to secure a 
liirge part of the st.ite of 
M.iinc for the British dur­
ing the Wnr of 1812. Hrit.iln 
held this territory until the 
signing of the peace of 
Ghent, when it was handed 
bark to the Uniterl States.
1750 — The newly estati- 
lishtxl comiTunity of Hnli- 
fax was almost totally de­
stroyed by fire.
1937 — Amcrie.in com­
poser G e o r g e  Gershwin 
died.
BIBLE BRIEF
’ *. . . and prove me now here­
w ith, saith the Lord of hosts. 
If I  w ill not open you the win­
dows of heaven, and pour yon 
out a blessing, that there shall 
not be room enough to receive 
l t . ’ ’-M a la ch i 3:10.
Chrktinns ought to be w illing 
to give all He asks and receive 
o il He has promised.
YOUNGEST PROFESSOR 
W illiam Hamilton was elected 
professor cf astronomy at the 
Univer.sity of Dublin Trin ity 
College in 1820 when ho was 
only 21 year,* old.
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L.J *„:•-£ ift U * Mito
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tote totftiAsiiiisea i\to» 
tisu.to'i fe* tote l&rj*
tftto ti#  »  S i fttoiS few I  to'> i l i j  |W -  
to i l  te teft.sS * l  li£,itoiQI&
f.fttei I 's lt.r l KaftLiJd,, tote 
i i ' t t j  i ' , t , i  tto 'fcw te c *
Ui I. '.I l i e  M'S* ft«s65 to
s snittogil tJ,*
.Mil e .t tos*t id
Isitote. la IbSl
»■*» toei VO I ' t  fci, Jarnei, m  
tite'tetifc b C .  *.:,,rfs be vss 
the S..„i«ri tor at IfcsS ktlsSSUB tag 
five >#*!», tiimtCBg to Uic Osa- 
m  isjT f, la  i; , te e  d  k u  » d - 
vtoftftfti i t  A n  b* tiaveiied to 
tote V-to! uf Ui# m
k ft;n i.is ,< n e e a  w h e re  k i»  st-rvires 
•  r- ie  a e « de d , i c i s r d ie i , *  o f t k s  
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^MiJty tte-time resideet* te th« 
V tftry  4eie j»rfto.*ae4 U> fome 
here ly  Ptoi.iM"y, sad others 
csstie te comp.aBy vnte him cd 
bu retora tr ip i Uie L»"ef 
rr.# f».t Tft,?’ *, ,'fj
erft-iift.thr-.t Ihe  ! , : t i  ttoie vn-ie 
sate to have tfttn  p'*rtft,»dtx.t la 
ct'.Rie here fr>„<;n the IUk"!* I'reek 
coteUiy, * rJ  acftftrn-.antenii; hi;!» 
over th t Hope* tra il un vsr occa- 
siOEi were August liiU a id  «n:t 
J u iC * l !k it td c a '.u .  "»Ein la te r  p re ­
empted the pu 'tr in  ni'.e vf K ri- 
own a city hall.
GRAPHIC ROMANCE
All of these were fellow coun­
trymen of his. corning from " L b
Bell, France." One rather
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
>
amusing story Is tnld of how hs 
brought attoul Uie recovery of a 
mcmlier of the birnilkarnecn In­
dian band. Tticrc are several 
versions, but this one state* that 
tlie In im n had dciidctl that his 
time liad roine and he laid down 
to die. Father Pandosy was 
called, though the Indian was 
a back-iilider Into paganism. 
The good Father had a number 
of colored prints which he used 
to illustrate hi.s talks, and tak- 
ini’ some vivid seene.s of hell, 
filled with demons, dcvH.i and 
.suffering mortals, he pinned 
them on the walls of the man's 
tent and left him lo  ixmdcr.
After a while the Indian jump­
ed from his bed with a yell and 
ran for the bush. Ho returned 
to hi.s family later, completely 
cured, and lived for many years 
after, a jienitent Christian.. Fa­
ther I’andosy was him.self soon 
called from the Kcene of his life  
work, taking III on a tr ip  to 
Similkamcen in bad weather 
during February 1891, and he 
passed away Feb. 19 in th« 
cabin of Chief Francois at Pen­
ticton.
He was buried In a little  ceme­
tery across the road from th« 
Okanagun Mi.s.sion t h a t  h* 
founded. Unfortunately tho aiie 
of his grave is unknown, for tho 
graveyard fell into disuse, be­
came overgrown, and the rec­
ords of those burled there lost. 
The good that he did lives on. 
not tho least being the planting 
of those amall fru it trees.
government’s wnr offices.
10 YFteRR AGO 
July 1931
St. Aldan’a Anglican Flowef' Show a 
•uccenk Ellwood Rice, of Vernon, gave 
•  talk on flower growing. Mrs. R. 0 . 
Butry twins High Aggregate Cup.
20 YEARS AGO 
JaJy 1911
Summerland Kxpertmental Station of­
ficials aro m ildly enthusiastic about a 
netsr Bplltiing-rcslslsmt clierry thoy havo 
devekpcd, called tho "Van."
"aiYiRARSAOO 
Jl«ly l iS i
Allan Pople w ill lead the B.C. Athletes 
^ lo  llam lltoa  Uo won tho lOO yards ao4
220 nt the Vancouver trials, and has been 
made captain of the spven man team go­
ing to Empire gnme»\frlnls In the cast.
40 YEARS AGO 
Joly 1924
Kelowna defeat.* Vernon 0 -2  In foot­
ball match (soccer). Kelowna players: 
Ixtwls, goal; Kinncar, Woods, full backs; 
llandlen, W. Wofxl. awl T. Handlen, half 
backs; Whlttingham, Uu.sh, Burt (cnpt.) 
McClymont, and Bruce Deans forwards. 
Tommy P itt was referee.
LARGEST BUILDING
------------      Tho largest office building In
be perfectly comfortable no long world. In which 20,000 pco- 
as you don’t put any great de- Pl« work, la the Pentagon, built 
mands on the muscle In tho area In Washington to house the U.S.
Involved. I f  Utc muscles don’t 
have to work very hard, they 
get enough circulation to keep 
them operating comfortably. But 
i f  you make the musclea do somo 
harder work, thoy soon protest 
If they are not getting enough 
blood supply. By "protest,”  I  
mean that they go Into a spasm 
and hurt.
People with heart trouble en- 
counter (his. I f  circulation ia b e  
low normal, either from tiro
TARDY LAKE REflCUE 
Sir: Itest Wednesdny eve­
ning’s belatedly dramatic lake 
rescue would Indicate that some­
thing went nrnlsH somewhere be­
tween the firs t phone call sliort- 
iy  after 8:(X) p.m. and tho final 
rescue nearly nn hour and a 
half later, as It was getting 
dark. Why so long?
My wife and I watched (ho 
boat overturn from our home.
ho d rift southward against the Thirdly, anyone sighting an 
wind? accident should report the posl-
Anywny, B ill Trendgold final- tion ns accurately un imsslble
ly linprM’ned to sight him just hy and give their name and phone
.  ̂ ------  ------  ,  Authorized as Second Class
heart trouble or siimo other IV Ihe Post Office Depart-
cauae, they find that exertion ment, Ottawa, and for payment
THE DAILY COURIER„  n  , ,  ,  the deRooa Ind waa having trou
R. P. MacLean
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon e*- 
cept Sunday and holidays at 492 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
by Thomson B.C. Newspapers 
Limited.
bio turning for n tacking course 
presumably. As soon as ho went 
in we put down the glasses and 
phoned the police (two others 
had also seen tho mishap and 
rctwrtcd firs t), but could not
luck iiH it  was getting dark and 
plucked him out not a moment 
too soon.
I understand that tho lad had 
tested hi.s life  preserver and 
nearly sunk out of sight In tho 
attempt.
Something obviously w e n t  
wrong, but I have no Intention 
of blaming anyone here. Con­
structive remedies, however, 
are surely in order. The Inci­
dent la over, but not forgotten. 
A life wna savwl, but Just In 
time.
We thrive on water sjiorts, so
number to the patrol office.
Fourthly, all life preservers 
slioidd be le.stcd and rated for 
minimum buoyuncy/timo per­
formance data before market­
ing.
Assuming that the formation 
of n proper rescue squad would 
take some time, iicrhnps a tem­
porary arrangement c o u l d  
meanwhile bo mode whereby 
owners of large Imata would 
register with the Police for res­
cue duty and be available for 
emergencies, Naturally, some
pinpoint the exact location then̂ Cif we should be geared lo cope with ®wiu!r» would not Im  avulluble
M
500 excursionists, a United Sunday 
Schools group from Penticton, arrive on 
S.S. Okanagan nt 11:00 a.m. UUi 
to r a picnic lo  tho (Itty Park.
rather noon causes a "c ram p" 
or spasm.
But to got back to you: Tense 
muscles can also cause such a 
cramp. I t  may bo that you are 
nervous nlwut driving, and you 
Just tighten up all over when 
you are driving a car. A short 
tr ip  may not be enough to cause
of postoge In cash.
Memlier Audit Bureau of C ir­
culation. ,
Member . of Tho Canadian 
Press.
The Canadian Press is ex­
clusively enUUod to the use for 
republlcatlon of a ll nows des­
patches credited to it  or the
y . •  spasm and pain, but after an Associated Press o f Reuteni in
Pos.xlbly 10 minutes Inter we 
picked him up again clinging to 
the boat and waving one hond 
for help, ond reported his jm l-  
tlon to tho police as a quarter 
mllo north of the high-rise apart­
ment and around mid-lnke. Wo 
tlicn lo.<(t him complotcly and 
watched TV hoping to hear a re­
quest for rescue boats which 
didn’ t materialize.
Resoue boats showed up later,
o il aquatic emergencies, and we 
aren’t,
F irstly, wo need a rescue/ 
patrol squad, preferably govern­
ment operated and financed 
(Kelowna fhould not run this 
l>ccau)!e financial reniionx wcaild 
lim it itH area of o|M'ration 
whereas n government unit 
would l>c Inkc-widc in nco|>e), 
complete with nn office, trained 
staff, pntroi boats and "chop-« -■ — —'f •*-#*» wsa m mmmtt 4l9«2$aM(Jan | | |  Ml# w*«asBf |#«ssi«.ra v*e*sjr—
nour or two (tlio 50 miles you this p o iw  and also (ho local . hut wcro s c o t  t o  r e d  about per" with radio and rescue 
nicntloncd) it might. Are you 
•iways tmge when you atari 
driving. Thai could Iw signifl- 
cant, too.
news iHibllshcd therein. Ail 
rights or repulilicntion' of spe­
cial dispatches herein nra iOm  
reserved.
searcliing as far north as tho 
bridge and as far noutli an Green 
Bay! I f  he was already siglited 
north of Um  hlAh-rlse, bow could
equipment.
Secondly, all cra ft should have 
an aiitonpitic tyiui signal Bara 
aboard fo r emergency use.
at any imrticulnr time, hut if 
enough wore regl«lcrcd, a suf­
ficient rescue party could be 
gathered for nn emergency on 
short notice. As a double mea­
sure, the Radio and TV Slntlnns 
should be notlfliHl of accidents 
linmcditttely ond idiould be pro- 
pa rod to broadcast requests fo r J
help. '
I nincercly trust that the laka 
Incident and this little  soiiioquy > ,
w ill start the proper wheels 
turning towards a first-rate pat­
ro l and rescue operation.
Yours very tru ly,
Mike UUar.
W o t m n ,
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f t id A )
leaes*!
I  Am I s ■C t:'.e» l ie lfc ii s.,^ ; t t e w  , O s t f M i  M i
;4 -...toeiJto,;"U iJ:»3
'M.« *!to Mrs K.rf,■:*•,», -.!
Mr. and Mr* HsTiy C arr-.*•..■«. Vkriitft-ie!- Mr #n-j
H iCU s#! o f  V # .: i to v . ,» e f  " w ith  J r t j u y  i k r c ’. 'g e  H -.'.U .to  4 ,0 3
artel WrftfsJi * !to h it#  t« ee .fi Vkriftt»-ftef.
iftietMltof •  fe *  sl.i>* to Kek.»»a* , ,
vuiting Mrs Carr-Mduoi't Btoth- ■' .Y -* * ' ci j..r
#1" Air* t'rarte K.-s.fiU.»n, return- ^  Neetinitn. Ito ie
*<1 u> the Cna»! cm Weftifiesciay, t j -ma,  U ia a a g iii
A-Uji UAiiA '.tx  l_rrier ,M 
Ss'ientlmg tire mcmlh te Juiy;T'u.!r!ef. *>ht> *«,..«¥» f..,i ihe l>e-j 
tn Krk>»n* a* the guest* of sv*ninent of Tr*..Se anti fi,>.:>i.
M r* W H McI'Xftugali are her fcerfte. is en ts.»u!e la
*on and daughter-in-iaw, Mr frwrn Nigrisa.
and Mr*. Uougla* Mcltaugail 
» ith  Wendy. Murray, Margaret 
and Sujon from O il#* a. t!i*f»e
;gaa M sjiiiiti,
!1,.o3 Css.th'ie Itou'.; to t* te 
.„’,e  1’
ri.e p i , to . t ’'';le ficmtt | : r ; »  » t f *  
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Mrs C. D. Bucklond and Mr*. Mr. and i i r * .  Hoaar-d,.
Eric W«ftd It". TT5'ur*diy by car Wtcmre of SartUs Ah-o n-ftriiti
on a oeek'i painting trip  and of Mr ar-.d .'.trs n:
are dnv 
P a ti Us
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"■"■ .. . . . .  ,.. i •• 11 ;iit k J'! .!-'*£» .teto «*k»
.-a l* .- . 4 I s . — A.  i-ft.-ft ft* ..-- — . f -  « ' 7  x.!»e ^
c.5,i,...ft.c' a ore:* ».ft..!i a to .kU ,n^, d '
-..Jed ..t  .:ftC!rt»,ue;tftu ,..ltoLtto,|. *
,,.,-e u :.to fto .rr*  a r t lra r r itd ito s k t-*  ,M .*. iU „ . . u  h
was t.f af,.',e d»ii.-e» oi»4 t.-e  h ).* *£*1 al»t> »
> fte to* 4 i x J i A g e  fti t 'to i laeetheai'l
A la .u r  Jerry Kiirse, nei,iiew te fo je*. 
r.h« t r - d e  f i a s n  H ic tiim>r*d, eat 
f-rsg-teaief., acul 5.1sI4fi M*iBthu.f
. v t t . 1  a *  a ' f f t t o  i r r - t M  m f A H d i i A A t .  k f t e V k i t e .  Z . t o ‘ o i l  t e  V k U f t . „ i . . i t o *  b e e n  i t o t o f t i i t f t l  t o  ' u - .
Staying asifa Mr. *hd Mr*. Ed te K e t m l g  ' *■— *. f toh u»» ;#* Mr ..r*d M i*  JtoJ,. t»
Kaym rr tvad, Okoaa-.rr, - *  • « f '’ wt-v deftc-iaied o ita  o h;le rote* arte *  a rtie r » .to  h i  j  try , Keiifi aste I*-'*.-.k.*-. ..te l.k^«iard llCfttehkl te Wm. M,= * Htoh
ttoUt . S;r;toe£.j of h r *  W'ea'.'is.toslrs,
JlCiWi? t f i l i  f.ssfc.>ft*'.>*eiij l.!»e totoil and Mr* 5{a;s;.il iian;,.'...f.!.?,
fciid M-t.i Joftte Krerus ffw iii F « !
ft! a’ !- i i J  we ..le.l J.> !:.s > t
toe ' k. 4. ps’ 1 ' ..-."c'.l ...ft. *■ a.:
.si.a.lc ft. k'.. .■!£.. ft i l  Wft-.a,!
;a>c 1.. . ...to-it to'i-'i .ftakt
i''--! 1..'.■..£ t i '«£'
.',.,4 ■; -' ...f
T'ift.i Wft'ti ted i’ te toSftt t'-ft!' ktk'.-l 
» .'*  IsK jS .J i.*  k i i d  U it'.fc t i*  t>e-4*fc
l , s  |.< ''i ft'iS. ft..* 1 s t!  I* '*  '5J* **k-ft'>.l
» .,r Ift (.k.'S vift ti.ft. k .i C.».> i '<4 
l.cl, 1,* l.k* » ft l i t i  t,»>e V. 
; t ’ *e lltf'te mi I'-.uX'
X-.' Es u'Xs Xs
»nt.! i: . t  t j  'ft!.' a ito-* f-:.-.| »
...lUe kUd * I t  . t . i i . X
'.J I  I !  !..« -t: i t » t i . i f t .e  f t -
;*c's! * 1 .l.k - * 1..’ ft.ft'-ift. t  * t . y .4,,..4 
k i l l  I 'f t .*.stol tM' u . f r
V* !
to faft. M lA 'Ii 
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tte  hjeft#. «k'ii’»tfT
,e Aft. i !■« i! i  *!
I T k 'A  l*ee®. a i l i f l  i.*'..eiftl«e5 te  W eiV  y.e t  # ft * * A Si to'., f ft D T ltl..
i h i e ’ t e t o  b t* i« 5 l .  iiAcA t e  M i.to toe*’ te.x.A 'Jv U toT Y
for ifie
i r f l  U  e .to *  .'.3to,ft I ,  I
f.W'kf LAUft Yift....'.* l;.,:jto*nd
li) r*;ft*to1 ’ to- 1ft !•*
iing O'.er the Ilo g e r i" ''r re  form.er rr».iden!i, Mr. and 
Calgary. ^6*- S Muckay, Jim and R f t i y .
Muckay of Vutona. While here' ,,
they renewed arquauitantes 
with many old friend*.
M u i Trudy Treadgold ha* ar 
rived from Fatadena, Califor­
nia, to itsrncJ a week in Kelowna, 
v iiitin g  her parent*. Mr. and| Dat lUacke ton of Mr. and 
Mrs Jirn Treadgold. K. niacke, Raynur road,
Okanagan Mis.ftion, relebratid 
Guests of Mr. and Mr*. Mur- his lUh birthday on Thurftdav, 
ray Joyce this week are Mrs. when he invited a nurntxT of 
Joyce’s broiher-in-law and sis-.little friend* in for a weiner 
ter. Mr. and Mr*. 5’ . M. Ma-i roast, 
honey from Calgary with M i­
chael and Patrick.
g-.;fits wearing an
Mr. and Mr*. H. R u tie ll 
Chapin have a* their guests 
former Kelownlaru Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Maxwell of Portland. Ore­
gon.
 ̂ „  ' m ;v e i  r iO ' t J ic n j
 _____________________   ^ M r-a r te M fi I ' l e t  P . . ’ a r r .  t e ; t.k to , .J
cefc.mony whtoh wa* held a  the  ̂ ^  . »eg.,..i!.y m Jt* v t A i . H ^ a  - ■ . tk,? i t a M .v i
D i n i n g  Riftoin, t h e . ^ » ' ‘ h.ch ihe  ^  man, ,# * !* . a = e a i,to  entetoteT *t*g . b* U t i
fft'o’ t ' f '  received t.neA^Xv retpcaded. the best man t<^ te ..*a i Mr. and Mr* b .*;e  ^  here, arte tf..» -t-ek
Arne! d rffite a ve  the Utoit ta the btrtee*- » ^ 'u » y  te ttomm U ke  R L D E H A V D Il)
maiidi, «na the evratnf endf<t 1 t w  i.uf v i mhra ih ty  vitxlr'-J Srth lU Ifx.ii,
with dancing arte a rtudnight Mr. and Mt»^ d ^ r*  o f  t h e  GeUatly family. ‘ chargrkt w i t h  t x .h r t t le a i r n l .
*uj>t»er. Kaip of Wejburn. S,a*k*tchewaa; j |7.fciH*:*3 at
Before leaving on her booey.‘ “ ,̂ J '* *  t Weekend travrlle r* to Fterr.on-
mcx,n to the I'rJted State* “  lUateey arte
bride changH to a dress and'^'*'*"- « • » !  »'^VMrs C W Vm rr. w to mte."-i«te 
jacket of rh r ’.l pmk bri;K»de,Mrf. .Max Young of Ce.v!on. Sas-jvia Roger* I at*, 
with three quarter length sleeves’ katchrwan. j  Weekend vi.ir.ori to Vernon
wer# Mr. and Mrs. A. H. David
Winfield Girl 
Wins Scholarship
Miss Sheila Gleddie, RN. who 
i.s studying at the University ofHolidaying in Kelowna for a 
fewr weeks while vi-siting friends 
are Mrs. W. P. Skelton and Mrs.
Stanley Fiodsham from Yellow­
knife. N.W.T. and Mrs. H r e n d a ' ■ *3,000 scholarship to 
Fowler from Sussex, England, ‘ catty on her studies next year
Social Items 
From Peachland
Mr, and Mrs. Bob West and 
young oon. Scott, of North Van­
couver. have been v iiitin g  the 
fornier'a parent*. M r. and Mrs.
A. West, Trepanler. en route to 
a trip  to the Kootenays.
Mis* Margaret Izmg 1* spend­
ing the lurnrner with her v>at- Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Helm andj Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy 
ents Mr. and Mrs. George Izmg | fgnnily, of Calg.iry, have been of Alberni have been visiting at 
at Greata Ranch. Miss Ixing! ppcpnt visitors at the home of the home of their nephew and
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Rutland Residents Enjoy 
Many Summer Visitors
Wa.shington m Seattle, ha.s w rit-lha* been teaching at Port Co- Mr. and Mr.s. Elmer Grusie.
ten her parents Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Gleddie that .she has lieen
Mr. and Mr*. Tarry Salloum 
and family have arrived from 
Swift C'urrent, Saskatchewan to 
spend the month of July at their 
lum m er homt in Glenmore.
Staying at tha Inn Towner 
Motel whila planinng to make 
thetr home In Kelow'tta have 
been Mrs. J. Stoddard and Mla.s 
Pat O’Black from Vancouver,
Enjoying Ogopogo Golf week 
in Kelowna at the Red Top Mo­
tel while vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie August are Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Brunton with their daughter 
Mary, and Mr. and Mrs. P. Cun­
ningham from Richmond, B.C.
Arriving In Kelowna Friday 
from Moose Jaw to attend the 
Beardsell-Hatton wedding on 
Saturday were Mrs. C. W. 
Crichton, grandmother of the 
bride; the bride’s great aunt 
Miss Grace Pascoe. and Mr. 
and Mr*. Andrew Iknn lc ; and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pascoe from 
Ottawa, the bride's great undo 
and aunt.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Burmaster, Grove ave­
nue, for the past 10 days were 
the letter's brother-in-law and 
alster Mr. and Mrs. George Mac­
intosh of Ponteix, Saskatchewan, 
who also visited their old friend 
K. E. Wolfe, Stockwell avenue, 
while In Kelowna.
Newcomers lo Kelowna are 
Mr. and Mrs. I,. B. Partridge 
from Calgary who have taken 
up residence nn l-ake»horc road.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones 
during Ogo|M)go week I.s the lat­
te r’* sister, M l*. I Fred Switzer 
from Victoria.
Former Kelownians Mr. and 
Mr*. Fretl Weber of Terrace and 
thetr three sons are s|iendlng 
the Hiimmer In Kelowna ami 
have taken a house on l#ke.shore 
road.
Guests of Mr. and Mr*. H. M, 
Trueman this weekend aro Mr, 
Trueman'a mother Mrs. M. M. 
M orrl.1 of Vancouver who Is en 
route East, and hi* *l.ster-ln-law 
Mr*. H, S. Ttiieman with her 
daughter I,ln<la from White­
horse, Y.T.
I,. Mis* Marela Mervyn wlm has 
been tiome fmrn l l i t t ’ visiting 
her imrents Mr. and ,Mrs. Gd 
Mervyn for the past two months 
' has left for Ruinlstw laMlge. 
A lla l-ake, where she plan* to
Mr. and Mrs. John Holt and 
family who have resided in 
Sardis for the last five years 
have returned lo Winfield tn 
take up residence. Mr.s. Holt is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tyndall.
quitlam since last September.
Recent vi.siton at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Whlnton 
were Mr. Whlntoa’s cousin, 
Mr.s. George Mavlty, of Rich­
mond, B.C., w ith her sons. Skip, 
Stephen and Douglas. Also from 
Richmond was David M iller, of 
the Richmond Track Club, Phyl­
lis Date and David Main.
From the Burnaby Track Gub 
were M r. and Mrs. Douglas 
Hicks and daughters Susan and 
Diane.
Ian M avity, of Richmond, Is 
spending the summer at the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Whlnton.
PERSONALITY 
JUST PUT ON
WINNIPFXI ICP) ~  Personal- 
Ity Is something a g irl hangs up 
In her closet overnight.
At least that's the apparent 
conclusion to tie drawn from a 
test descrllx'd Wedne.sday to the 
ITth biennial convention of the 
Canadian Home Economics As­
sociation.
Dr, Mary S. Ryan, a textiles 
and clothing profes.sor at Cor­
nell University, told of the test.
In which she pnrndcd five mod­
els liefore her class, wearing 
costuiTM'* r a n g i n g  from a 
slightly out-of-date suit to a 
tight skirt and sheer blouse and 
asked the students to rate the 
g irl* on iieraonallty.
Three week* later the test was 
repented with the same girls, 
four of them wearing different 
c<Mtumea.
Dr. Ryan said the resiilta 
showed "the one who wore Ihe 
same costume was rntexl almost 
exactly the same.”  It could be 
ussumerl that difference.s found 
with the others wete due to the 
costumes.
George S. Wham, technical d i­
rector of the Good Ilousekeeplng 
Instltutft—servlce arm of Gootl 
IfouHckeeplng magazine, said 
one of the newent and most 
pnimising development.*i In tex­
tile.* ban been Introduction of 
stretch fabrics, But, he said, a 
sltidv has shown they can mean 
cold *|M)ts.
Test* had been conducteil fol­
lowing remarks by skier*. '
"TTiere 1* a noticeable degree 
of heat los* lictween areas of 
stretched and tin.*Ii etched fab­
ric*.
"Flexing at the knee, sitting 
down, or any position that 
causes fabric to extend to It* memorial centre 
maximum can le.Hiilt In a notice- 
ntile coUlne** nt thwe nre.i*."
MTa^ih and wear fjibric* arc 
"another great textile Innova-
Okanagan Centre 
News And Items
Mr. and Mr*. M. Coe of North 
Vatu'ouver are visitors at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. J. 1-. 
Richards.
Tlie sympathy of the district 
goes out to the Morrison family 
with wl.shes for Ray and Bun­
ny's speedy recovery from In­
juries suffered due to their 
motorcycle accident.
Weekend visitors to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Cooney were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Crandelmlre 
of Golden and their grandson 
Robbie.
Vbiltors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Bishop this 
week were Mrs, Btahop's 
cousin and her husband Mr, and 
Mr*, Dave McCarthy and child' 
ren Janice and John of Sask­
atoon, Sask.
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. G, Tyrrc l were 
Mr*, Grace Ix*# and her son of 
Kelowna.
Visiting at the home of M r 
and Mrs. T, Shepherd aro Mra. 
Sheiiherd’s brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr, and Mrs. A rt Fos- 
Kum and fam ily and Mr, arid 
Mrs. Duke Beaton and family all 
of Port Mann.
Vi.*itlng at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Milne has been 
Mrs. Milne's brother. Rev. Fath­
er Leandre Frechet. C.S.C., from 
Rome, Italy. Father Frechet 
travelled by Jet plane, via Ixm- 
don and New York, and on his 
return Journey w ill vis it Mont­
real and his former home In 
New Brunswick, and w ill return 
to the Vatican, Rome, In Oc­
tober, While here he has Ijeen 
assisting at the services at St. 
There,sa's R o m a n  Catholic 
church in Rutland, while Rev. 
i father P. L. Fljmn fs a patient 
in the Kelowna Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rosman- 
nwiech of Prince George have 
been visiting the home of Mrs 
Rosmanawlech's uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mallach. 
She wa.s the former Miss Dor­
een Hauff and was a resident of 
Rutland prior to her marriage.
Familinow-Fortnum 
Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mr.s. Peter FamlUnow 
of Vancouver, B.C., announce 
the engagement of their younger 
daughter. Flora May, to Calvin 
Elwln Fortnum, son of Mr, and 
Mr.s. Ernest Fortunum of Glen- 
worth, Saskatchewan.
Tlie wedding w ill take place in 
the Bethel Evangelical Free 
Church on Aug. 8, at Vancouver, 
B.C.
niece. M r. and Mrs. Elmer 
Gru.xie. They were accompanied 
by Miss Judith Parker, also of 
Alberni.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ebb of 
Grande Prairie, Alberta, are 
visiting at the home of Mr. 
Adolph Hugel.
Mra. Sophie Connors spent the 
past week In Vancouver visiting 
friends arxl relatives in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. George Llschkt 
and fam ily motored to Calgary 
last week and took in the first 
day of the Stampede there, then 
continued on to Edmonton and 
also to Lloydmlnster, where they 
visited Mrs. Llschka’s parents 
On their return Journey they 
were accompanied by a niece. 
Miss Kathleen King of Ver 
mlllon. Alia.
son, who were guest* of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and .Mrs. I# i  Humphrey.
BIGGEKT FRODl’CEE
The British Motor Corixira- 
tlon ha* produced more than 
1 .000,000 front-whcel-dnve cars 
since It introduced Its firs t in 
1959.
SUSSEX APARTMENT HOTEL
♦  la lta g
VICTORIA, B C.
Tourist sccommodatlon. Rooms or fully fiirn lihed suites, 
ft Ith riinettr-kltchonrlte. Bath and ihoftor In all room*. 
Centrally located, within ft*ll<inK d: t.ince of shops, bus 
dcf«ts, theatres, museum and p.nik.
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APPEALS FOR FUNDS
The Shakespeare Birthplace 
Trust 1* conducting a world­
wide appeal for £500,000 to 
build ami endow a tihnkespesire
work for the remainder of Ihehlon of the last decade," Mr.
•ummcr. Wham said. r
RANKH FOItRTII
New Zealand iu«i 830.(100 teF 
cphooc*, or one lo every three 
people, to rank fourth in per* 
capita telephone usage , Rfter 
Canada, th* U.8. imd EtMldnttu
9 a.m. Thursday, Juiy 16
t a t i  s H O fs  r  v p H i
ft "I #1 ft,'Li i u if i r i l l ’ iipc iU ffg  'Xil.







Beof Summer Heat and Humidity with an
ELEaRIC AIR CONDITIONER
N o  need to  be s tifled  and sticky during hot and h u m id  
w eather. W ith  a m odern Electric A 'f  C onditioner in your 
bedroom , living rodm or w herever you need it— you 'll feel 
com fortab ly  cool on the hottest days— sleep soundly on the  
warm est nights!
<V |l" I
There’s a size and 
type for ey^^ Deed, 
canlly InstRllIN)  ̂ccon- 
omical to operate. See 
your appliance dealer 
for your BIcctrlo Air 
OondlUoner today! mofot
BiMiia
I  BBUMnNA m m r  c w m n s .  « a t ..  m . Y  1 1 . liM
'4
^USTfUTB) SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
h
Vatican Hewspaper Blast 
Latest Trends In Fashion
UikfUn.1 • *■■» * t'iit i\
KI«*iO * J-’iW'#’ 'tifeic'fc li.#} VM-
Ivasfefd ftvfcfe hvrti* *adi i'r> l>y: 
aiMixtg tae htotgw (w c'f'
«#rt*ia m»Bufav'tuT*r* to raS>- *
VA’nCAN c m ’ iRvfete*«~
TIm VaUcui czty 
CkMMxvmiart BiomMm today k it 
<Kit at b ii'c  - kutMffl w m a c ’a 
ttotom* m d  **p«eciaay at '»t«l- —  
tee&idi Brymg to fmvstf "UB.pti-: »kaa'.«ie,3,«e
&m% »kamtiie4*ii*»a’' w ttk aact-i , .„
o fc^c*t a a d  ?®raiic*i azgii-i -ii, tiUft.uu tacxui.#*
fnmmtf j ClinW«lll WS:,«<tl tke
te tk« ijtm-ksaiac u»iciiiki£to
Tk* w x  cx^m ea ltd : ‘■’QMU.ra a fe* Uai#
Ototot to i t t l  atkam td to devd* momesi to gel
H»c« a a i to toe d t- lp to a c ity  gx u* .vaiatied eiitoisy
ipaaitMl ctomiclea te tto: iBtea#- <aw ti-.e  ittw fq W
|nato to n y * oe be«ck<« and *»•; statcoM il bf®*dc*M tjy Ifeectt
i toftamme®! j.pe>t*, to^vtoer a ito fradw  Tkurgday aufkt aad k t« ii|
! O'oivuiiiei. la s*ax« «<t*ea'ic city j w to** Jordaa
s tton  »'iO(bw! tHit 'm tekectya i*'i------------  — -------------- -----— -—
try a, ieaa fcvK"»t«,̂ ,'icai and: 
i l - n a h c a i  a r f u s t e a u  t a  t o e  < iea -l 
■:ta'r*te **»d Mr6*«t»rai adieatw*!
■■te *kiM*«ka*i»«»*.'’
British Guitna PIm  
Sent Out For Food
{ QJ£NKVA (Ke-«.wii> —
'Gitiaai k t j  tofetttiy Aypemtod 
■ to toe Uiiiicci Siitoas accM 
■te»td rtx:-4%Atn viri*ia*itajn few
to tetc  ij.twu id rntm * | 
* fa'ceil tfee curreiu r*ci*.l 'unrest V 
c , - tot’ie, the tivgi'anTi iau-x-egv.
A ilto l'c  “  S^i^i\ertuneai*l iw uv .in .* * * y  kara
me to»cv.-jh«m toe Ptul;t>piae4 a k trt $1 1 ,, 




Pkai^a-*’# *4*̂ .g.&.ui &i*ij a 
iltkrva ite.aii.1 ta 
atoai to< Sx*. Sim Atogut t&# 
ktoj. mcxm  cuiLU h4..'<t«s arte 
k ria is  Sus.; ■,|i' ts t&c t  g> t>e*a& 
ci#urt
2.1-11
ktlU a.a l;'gfy«iao ata 
L* tea tag a Heiieew He P.<«* 
to )d.'to:.«n »btr« k« beecAt-ti 
a .nt.ariie* a pe"*.e.st t
and t<e #’:«.* ia.t.'iftg •
t4<X,.U.*.
Gftid *i.<|.**ar* tu as a
bcirE.i3,g tX-sZi •.■tfttes.g txni k« 
IS t'tenftcc to k * i  toe Hebe fa *  
fiwja Egyva attd gictog de-
ta.ll«ad Uk..sU'a'̂ . li« i* lo* 
aic«).4ii*t.';t-efct
.Mnaea, wito Aaxca a* lu» 
sjtoikesf. ijs. rciwctasiiy i»- 
tw.i'&* to Egi'gi to deli sex toa 
Hetofai ti'wii btetoige.
—kaod-j t.
Seventh Day Adventists 
Shut Town Down Saturday
i ae^e
tokZSi. I t  A ,aF" Ike ft..* ^.u
•  4 i  a tXAttof -AttMUmtii "Stn M ti
m xsta iv*si.Hi».s.ny te I on? k-AMS.Xt>d sxm
H.‘a»te*l  a.fc»«g •4a»i«*s i.n t ■ *■-.** a
tel I* :S U x g k m tf  f l  tm - i l t m t t i  C ' - a U a . t i i
te .5-i*3a,:» a c*» c i ie»*. ta
i l  u  Sft-iedaj, t*.i to« te# ci i£rf a..e'id, is to* faj»i
cAtei'k, as at.4.:..ii c:..,3«'a •-■'̂ A day vt to* area k**e
to'Sca ta ted teg  ■ato.i.fi * t* i*  l.#Jb  1* a t o a a  t e  Sf»*j&to
Jtasta** atoi.5?y axes stecx ■ LM) Ad'.*1. 1. * Is a w t l  atom
■A sfc.*# to«.* dteuiii ia*; I il'fti ■ (-■liaeri** &ai™ida»—to* **s*iiih  
• t « a i i *  * ft*  te l fcM mvik A;. 12.*,A te  toe i#;ea,tar--*» to*
Ui a ti,...;g.ei,:,.a.l* ' ^'-''^'•■“
latesWEl Imc# a gaS'dte t i;* s  a a i. Ad'»*ii'ijvs a* ua. «*i uaAi 
gli"i* autel *u.*w; a i.teieg* la t ir  i.-»* iq.n5.i.a, d iU ii wr
. a*ift.ft* lb  






l ie te  ■
' A * v.-.if t« 'lii.i;.. *.i, ' Mis 
iii,to  Hts‘.*£*..S i t ' I  m :.'.u a
l*_l ; tosl*; «!■*
Sj*gj_toto.g u, fe.v'i.n.tiia toe




M r* iitftla iid  i i
j pti-ma .k*.i tofm tcM  ike g<>»p«l. 
to* wor'ld 'wul exsd,. Ckrut w ill 
Iret'urii s,iiys-kc»!l>' to earto, a&d 
i toe ligkieo^s akali li't*  m kap- 
; |*iifcai ivrevtr.
1'key be.ii*te 'toe » t»k l «a» 
iiterally created l a  w t e a  days. 




WASHINGTON M P t -  Tht 
coinmandarit ej toe U..S. Marine 
iCciX|ji todicaltd t ix iiy  uiai he 
, ,  i ftiU ask lo t a boott la the pre»-
^to* cnly US
>*' T^'X l titet Waiiaee M Greeiie Jr■ 'I !u 1 .4 *  ai.fci r e : ‘, - .a „ 'i s  a * . ! . ,  1 4 >»%: ,  , ,  i
day saluutoft. ihe d .e  te cluiltto j * ?*** »“  *'*
irrftnes  ,rte Ste-iwUi ...'fe.ftl 5*1*5 new pSanes amt
. . i**ai»is£-i i'visiuig i& la  toe coj{,to
j l a *  hustsaa btdv, A a ire u s it  eKxj,
''»*y. u a tou-.i te lw« ;̂!y o{,'*-rtie torJu
i Greexi* sate toe new F-tB 
! Vuts..a.,y aiî  ̂ A-ivtri'.i.5.!s ■aiejPhieiDm jet fig.btrr-lf'jsiber re 
v̂*gei*rian..i C.unitquenty, n-ijquirt-s § tw^tvmaa new, la to tr 
i riieat u  la Keeoe s g *te *r)'i toaa the itogie crew mejnter of 
■stole*. A few A d m ii i i i i  » te ' ! ,earlier jlane i useil by toe fors'*5 
' nr tot !5i,ui. a:te ijfie ii ih..a w f*. in addition, he tate. ti! takes 
,ie# t a d  lea l.u y  00© t iwa> j up to loO isior* meo a aquadfun
Ckxrck te CathKla a u i  the ■ V  n * - b e 7 U n i ^ l ’ K-OV-.ta rnatoiain toi* teckmcaUy jo-
l  ro ii....,,...; .  f t lh '  . A d . ,  „  11 .  : .  ■ S . 't y d 'y * - - ' ’J t i f  J i * ” ______
W m in j i& toe r;rie,&t its a* te ,k*»  bwn BegouaitoC » ith  a tun among scune 3C»J WJ in the U S * W IFE WINS D IYO ICF
V m tm m .  putiUUMd n«.*itoly b y jila r m m a m x t t  from the AaiU-.-aad Canada ( ID S  ANGEI.KS tA P f-S lan-
tk* <tr*ttSt,» te iiiittk .e iify ' eda..;f*r» V h a tth . ta id  he 1* not o{>-i With tiu*»k.>naiie» m 190 c«)un-,ley Krarnet'a wife won a di- 
e*aa* te to* Aiigtis'aa Ciwrofi te te*>**d to lAthojrn la to# L 'n i l^ itn e f ,  Advermsts n t#  St Mat- vorce from the movi* pr<x!uc«r 
taaaA*. Hi, Mev St#t*en -Neitl, Oiurvh, :to#w 2i;14 as toe fornefsloDe o ffH id a y  and w ill receive ahmciny
mJ4g»mU to# Sw'O c h u r c h # * !  Ilut, h# f* it a Unitod Church'toeir faith: faveragtof 423,000 a vear Mrs
aheauM •d'va.Bf # toward uait>o tojUsksp ahouM b* coasututkicially j “ Aad thu gt«i.w>l o f the king. I Kramer, the furmer actress
•ev'teiH eiage*. 'elected by tfi# pre*byt*ri« i. re-idom shall Iw preachefti in a ll ' Anne Pearce, obtained the di-
Riskop Neill, furmerly atsisP »r*ontible W toe jiresbyWnes and; toe world for witness unto a Il‘ Vorce In lto.» Angeles after tell- 
atot biakap to the Aithbursotf tete®*'5r-olled l»y toe presbytene*. ! nations, and then shall the endUng a judge toe marriage col- 
C to )-t*rU try . M*->»t Hev, A rtour' A hiihr,ip of th t  Anglican!come," 'lapsed becau.se Kramer, 30. was
Michael Ramsey, said Church, to theory, i t  responsiblej Adventists lielieve this means I " m) insolved m his work." llie y
"Hi# ftret act wtnild tie the j  that when every single liv ing ‘had been married 14 years,
Angikan United Church Merger 
Su^sfed By C Of E Bbhop
TtJJlQNTt.> ’CF' — A Ch-Jsri te-itn* s,ii*:'r!5,iihi*l woute b# a )Qin'. 
Kjkgtaste tutijfy  has a-ggestea ajeffiat of to* two chjyhei 
p i t s  f.e  te IL« Ar..g.,ran Hev, R,.r,tard Davkisca te Tor-
•Qlemn and delilierate decbra* 
tJfscj te th# Intentioa t-;) umte. t»n 
tha basis of certain agreed prin- 
rttdaa, accomiunies. if all went 
well, by to# cantecralhm te the 
ftrat biabops for toe United 
Chttrch."
Bishop Neill, who i* tem(*> 
rarily lecturing in Hamburg, 
aaid after toe initial step all 
eoaaecralkms and ordinations 
would be carried out jointly by 
bishops of both churches.
All ministers ordained would 
hav*# a commis.sion that would 
ciuible them to exercise their 
mlnlJtry e q u a l l y  in both 
churches. This would not apply 
to those ordained before union, 
Bishop Neill said.
New boundaries for diocc.ses 
•lul province* would be worked 
out, he said. In the latter stages 
of davelopment one bishop could 
be head of both churches in an 
area.
TAKE 39 TEARfI
Bishop Neill said the union 
would take atnut 30 years after 
hia suggestions wer* imple­
mented.
Rev. A. N. Thomiwan of Tor­
onto. director of the Anglican 
Church's missionary division, 
said Bishop NeiU's suggestions 
will soon become a subject for 
discussion between Anglican and 
United Church lajrmen.
Rev. Charles Stewart, of Tor 
onto, acting secretary of the 
U n lt^  Church's board of Infor- 
matkwi and stewardship, said 
the suggestions were "a step for­
ward."
I I .  said 15,000 parniihlets con­
taining Bishop Neill's sugges- 
tlons will be circulated among 
Unitw! Churches. Publication te
More Billies 
Disfribuled
CHICAGO (A P)-IUble socle- 
tlca throughout the world are 
expanding their efforts to distri­
bute Bibles. I
The American Bible SiM'iet.v 
Is the largest of the 23 national 
Bible societies active In world­
wide distribution of Blbleit.
It  seeks to encourage people 
to r«ad the Bible and establish 
It aa the means of pushing 
back the frontiers of illiteracy.
Th. society distributes an 
avarage te 50,000,000 Bibles 
•vary rear.
By iMO, th . 150th anntvep 
■ary of its founding in Philadel­
phia, the society and Its mem- 
t w  iroupa expact to b . distrl- 
butlag 150,000,000 volumes.
Working as the United Bible 
Societies, the organizntlon is 
dedicated to the laymen's Job 
of placing Bibles at subsidlted 
coat In the hands of lntereste<t 
peraoaa.
ItM  aoclcty eatimatea that 73,- 
000,000 people are learning to 
raod a year. Ibtal acriptur# 
tnmitatlons total no more than 
•.OORM. DMpita this barrier 
ItUi OMatlan raaasag. la getting 
through.
Um 23 m.mb«r aocletles dis- 
tribdta coteea of the Bilda In 
RW OtMMtrikMi to moro than 444 
language Iranslatwl out of th. 
(Mrtgihai Qraek and Hebrew and 
even into dtalwrt* The society 
ptlao pubHshCi scriptural pas- 
•agaa Into 1,216 languagea.
t
■at.
John is thinking about "what he wants to be,” 
No, he doesn't want to be a jet pilot, nor a nuclear 
physicist, nor a lawyer, nor an actor, nor a doctor, 
nor yet a banker, baker, ot“chemist John has decided. 
He wants to be a MINISTER.
I wondered If  hia father or his uncle or anyone 
else in the family Is a minister? Strangely enough, nol 
He won’t make a lot of money, and knowing John, he 
cerUinly won’t particularly like the Idea of getting 
up to "preach” to people, Dellnltely he won’t have a 
big shiny car to make hia calls, I wondered why John 
bad decided to devote a lifetime to service in tha 
Church.
I asked John for a frank answer and he told me 
many small accumulative experiences which boiled 
down to this: A atrong Christian infliience from  
family, fri*H<U, and church kindled a aptnf of aware­
ness and devotion which seems to he latent m every 
human heart. Of course, we can’t all be like John. 
Few of us have received the stimulus to devote our 
entlr. life to the Church, But aome of John’s spirit 
does dwell in all of us. Too often wo are unaware 
that we possMs this miraculous gift from Cod. Re­
kindle your spirit by going to church this Sunday.
1M4, KaOMr A4wU*w fhiviM, lae., SUrMbur., V*.
TNI CHUICH FOR A U . . .
A lt  FOR THI CHURCH
Th# Chiirrh 1» ih# grrnlrst 
f»(tor on f*rth for lb# build- 
in . of character *nd good 
ritti#n*hip. It i* « itnrfhouwi 
of *011110*1 v*Iu««. Without 
a *trong church. n«ith#r 
d*m<x'r*cy nor civtliitlion 
c*n *urviv«. There v *  four 
•ound rraion* why *v»ry 
p#r*on *hould atUnd •arvicM 
rrgulAriy and *upport th# 
church. 'They ar#: ( I J  Fo r  hi# 
own *#k#. (2) For hia ihil- 
drcn'* *flk«, (.1) For th# *ak# 
of hi* nimmunity and nation. 
(4| For th# aak# of th# church 
iti«if. which n«#d« hia moral 
•nd material aupiwrt. Plan 
to go to church regularly 






















This featura is contributed to tho causo of tho Church by tho 
following interosted ii^dividuals and business establlshmoiits#
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD, 
Distributors 
Royallta PMrol«um Products 
463-2M0 iisi ElXia IT .
"Contentment In the TWlUghl Yaan** 
REST HAVEN  
Bom. fer elderly people
1018 HARVEY T644T16
HILLIOP SAND ft ORAVEL CXI.
I64-4141
BAIINABY RD. OK. MISSION
A T IIiro  llff i (MURCH OF YOUR




im £  A J id iM 'iJ *  lIUUKCa 
or CAN .ADA
St. Mkhatl & 
All Angoti" Oiurch
(EpACopai)
(Richter ^  and SytowtX'Uad 
Av. *
SUNDAY 8ERVTCE1
Hs'y Cosxiziwoa — t  .  a
S vM i E i-ca*ftit
li't #j»d 3rd Sbxtexy*—I t  *  m  
?ii4, ■Ito, *iid  t i l l  
* I # la * ta, 
iUo,rc.iiy{ I^»yei- m  • ! i* r- 
a*U SkMndayt at the,as 
boor*)
Eveaicg F 'f*>*r — I  SO p ra„ 
Panto Office IC-SM l 
(W5 Sutoeriaal Av*.
THE C H tR C Il OF JESl S 
CHRIST OF LATTER 
OAV S A IM A
1S34 Itch ie r Al.
f  txj t  ra -- 
I ’Tit-nh-xid
10.Y3 *  m,—■SsiijiSay Sk-b’nel
7 • W3 p iri •“
SacfsmcRi Service






Minuter R«v, K Imtyoahi 
8 A . B D
Photvei Re* 7S2-3G44 
Church "62-M25
Rl’NDAY, JULY I f .  1K4
10, W » m . —Suftdiy School
l l ;W  a m - I !e v .  I). Forbe* 
guest minister frwra 
North Siirre.v
7 :0 0  p  in  — R e v .  D . F o r b e *
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Certver Barteb Kd. and 
Old Vemeo Rd.
P illa r  le v . E  H. NtkkeJ 
Pb#n# 7Cf-43CR 
81 ND.AY. JULY I f .  !»»4 
9:30 « m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worihlp 
7:.70 p m —EvcntoR Service 
Young People * Meeting 
after .Service <1 4.7t 
Hev Ren llepner. 
mLftilonary from French 
West IrKliei, gueil ipcaker 
F riday. 7:30 p m. 
Pra.ver M««unf
FIRST l.irn iF R A N  
c i iu R a i
(Tbe Church of th# 
Luther.in Hour) 
RIehter and Deyl# 
Eymro K , Jsaet, PastM. 
Phoo# 712-4134.
The Lutheran Hour 
8:15 a m CKOV. 
Sunday School and 
Bible C lan  9:15 a m. 
English Worship Strvlca 
9:45 a.m.
German Worship 8#rvlca 
11:00 a.m.
FIRST I.UTHERAN 
CHRISTIAN DAY SaiCXIL 
U)uia H. Liske, teachor. 




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
"Next to Stewart Brotbera 
Nnraerlea"
Rev. O. C. Beboall, Paator
Sunday School .... 9:85 a.m. 
Morning Worahip 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:80 p.m. 





(Next lo HighScbcasii 
REV. E . Muu,*t*i
•UNDAY. J IL Y  1! \ m  
f;4 5  a ja .—
SiHMii* Sekool and 
B M e  Vkto
I l i M  * j» .™
Atomiaif W#nAip





Sakkath Beftiee* Itta in idsyt
S * te > i lh  S teK x il • 9  30  a .s i i  
W ofthip ■• lUOO a m
P»»tar: I  R Krearirr 
Phoo# 7C-301I
KELOWNA U l lL l l t t  -  
R ltkter aad Ltws«e
R tTLA N D  rH U K D  -  
C«rt*c>tr Rd. RuUaad td.
E-ASl KELOWNA t m i c a  
Jaea 8 {irta |f R«td
tfL N IlE L D  t m ’ ICB 
W’Md Lak# R#kd
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
o r  YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
ln v it e s
VOU!
1413 
ST. PAUL ST. 
CipL and 5tr*. K. il*u
SUNDAY klEim.NGS 
9:4S a.n.-doBd*y Scbeol 
ll:W  a .m .-
Hottee*# M«tlBg 
7 :«  p .m .-
SaltatlM MttUaf 
M#ib# League MeeUng 
• for wentni 
Taraday -  f:»8 pat.
Prayer Mefttag 
Wedscaday 1 :0 0  p.m. 
Every Aitnrday cvratog 




Corner Bernard A Rlcbltr 
(F.vangebcal Lutheran 
Church of Cinadal 
SUNDAY, JULY I f ,  IM I 
Worihlp 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Wcritvlp luoo a.m. 
"Come U t  U* Worihlp 
The Lord"
Th# Rev. Ldwsird Kremptn, 
Pa itcr








Rev. W. Oliver Nugent, D.D. 
(tootrmaater 
Douglaa II. Glover 
Orgnnlat 
Mra. Cathcrin# Anderaon




A ll Sunday School Clasaea 
at 11:00 a.m.
Superintendent 
Mr*. Elale llllllan 
Ck>m# Worahip With Ua
T IIE  PENTECOSTTAL ASSEMRLIE.S OF CANADA
' '  TABERNACLE
1448 BERTRA5I BT. 
Phone - Dial lBZ-0882 
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A. DomelJ
8:45 n.m.
Bonday Uchoei and Paslor’a Bible Claa*
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.iti.
REV. ARNOLD KALAMEN  
(Gueat Speaker)
l«i4S p.m. — "IITMNB of HOPE" Radle CKOV 
A Warm WELCOME To All
Coming Wed., July 29ih —  7:45 p.m.
NICHOLAS BHENGU
THE BLACK BILLY ORARASf OF AFRICA
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENG SOCIETY
Br»,c-fh o# Tb# Mother 
I'ti# F\r».t Vh-.Mth 
c*i Ctirirr, Sciecurt, 
to M i a*
lWr»*rd AvcaHfe# * |  to trU e m  
Suadiy StekX'i 11 « a  
Caurch S«r\ie# 11 a ra 
Kadeexd*, I  p a*




Rev - L J L-a jlerrellch
9 tS a iri — }>choc'l 
for i l l  t g e i
11 'OJ a rn —Mutiaxg Woiihip 
Liai-iX Sixeaker: iGv, l>«a
bU'fti'iii ('{■tmt
T 15 pin Serci.r
t  >3 J. lu --We-.t;i#»daft -■ 
I h n t f  kiKt B;Me St®dy 
Daily V * f» u * .x l Bible 
S-‘'b:wl J .J , 20 . I I
S U N D A Y




125 S tlliL R lX N ’D AVE .
7 cw. S 30, 10.00 tad  
1 i ■ 30 am, and 7:30 pm .
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1S*4 GLl„NMaRE ST,
S OC), ic>0(T and | | : 3 0  a,ni.
FAiTH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSCKI.AJED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF C.ANADA
Stillifteneet Rd, (iff G®u*f hia 
l e t .  D, W. Hegsaaa — P**t»r
9-45 a m —Sjoday Schnxl
11 C»5 a m — Rev R Weiley Aff;ei-k, Pnisfi,n.*l 
Rurratd Inlet Bible InjUtute
7-15 p m,—Report te the .AtKx-iated Go«r.*l Ch'orch** 
Cmference -  t: Oirnham 
A l»  " I  WUl Btiiid My Cliurch"
Tues Rev. Henry Guenter and Rev, Albert Brandt 
Sadaa Interlar M iiuon. rii.m  lo b# »howa 
A ll Wel«»m#.
Vicational Bible Schg<4 -  July IS to 21 -  9 lo 12 i  m 
Age* 3 to 12.
THE PEOPLE’S MISSION
I Eciowwa’a E v ta ttlk a l Frca Ckitrcli
Pa ilor
(txusday ftch##| . 9:43 a .n .
M#rat»g Werohlp I I :M  * .n .
(iu fst Speaker:
Rev. II. Flamhaiim 
"Jewleh FlfaagfUtas"
Thur»day — Prayer s n i  B4SI# Rtndy 7:41 p.aa
Rev. G 0, Buliler -  I’h 7S2-4AS3
EviagfUeUe Serrte# —
7:13 P.BI. 
•  .S,ofr:*l Music •  Metiage 
"The g F:\EIJIT10N oi 
J iM  H t l l l t S T : "
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
— tYhere the llo lv 
a i3  Tatt Street
«tv . r.. o,
9 45 a m --
FamRy Sunday Sii-.ool
Il.'OOam. — 7:00 pm. 
★ R#v. P. AitmaQ gf
( ! r t k  and Ml*tion*r,v 
Secrrtary nf A.C.OP 
★  Ycur r t to l ly  Will
Bjbl# I* Wholly Taught —
Pheee 7t2-49to 
Bradley — Paitor
July n th  - ffto 
ramUy Uatnp at Wlan«M 
Fvang T Harrii —
2-lghtfIy 7:30 p m.
Rev H T. W ilion -  
Daily, 10:30 a m.
Rev. n  T a u lie r  ~  C la iie* 
for Youth and Children 
T h ii Fam ily CThureh A’
RUTUNO GOSf^L TABERNACLE
ISO Belgo Road
SUNDAY, S F J tm m
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.~-
Morning Worahip 
7:00 p rn .-
Evangelltlic Service
Pastor D»v# Derkum 
Special 
Saturday NlgM  
Youlh Serrica
7;.30 p.m.
AFFILIATED WITH PENTECOSTAL A5iSEMBLIE8 
o r CANADA
NIcbol EvangellaUfl Parly Taking Part In AU Bervleea
Tke Ckriottn wm| Mlnloaaiy
> V.#L - ■ ■I**-' ' -kMi-i* feXi,
1870 LAWRENCE AVE.
Paator — R«v. J. B«hro«d«r — 788-8528 
SUNDAY, JULY 12, 1984
9:45 g.m.— Sunday .Schcxti
11:00 n.ni.— Worship Service 
7:45 p.m.— Evangelistic Service
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
Uniting Methodist, Freabyterlan and Congregational 
Churches
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Bernard Ave. at Richter Ht.
MlnUter: Roy. K. II. Blrd*all, M.A., ILD„ D.D, 
Qrgnnlst and'Choir Director: I. A. N. Beadle, Mus, D.
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
South Pandosy at Lakeihore Road 
Minister: Rev. F. II. (Yollghtly, B.A. 
Organists; Mra. Gordon Smith and Mrs. Ron Haney 
Niimery Available at Both Services
■  CoadbiMNi^^SimMwr S iM Ykfi......
9:30 a.m. In St. Paul’s United 
11:00 a.m. in Finn United 





OAP Take Another Stepj A r m s t r o n g  n o t e s  
On Low-Rent Homes Plea ARhtSTKDNCi t£t umiX I'wo w*e)u ct toe— M ift* i r * * *  WUli mad M ic, te ber Mi». E,„ S.
CEcdea Si'iuto niote«r«i to W tatoiikrto
VE'.fl,NON — Verswa'i-
Siki * f «  l.’W i iM . iT i  ' t J h t  lA A tiii' 
AUAJies »-.Ky '.a tot..r v -*s : io i ■ 
ccv\s.r.si£«4c;ft«jia «i Uft#.
ex'.j.
Fi-.siiy. to# tccrg; c'
■ i t o o n  » « ! ' « . *  fey  O c 4 & -
AgAt. GmMgt MccLcMi
:te Owl to *  C M d  t a r  t a c s y  
l a m e  s > w - r « a s  t o s ® x i a |  a a i t i  iy z ' 
y*tift:«.vi6r» '-M VerBoa.
"Al'to.»viia cifey j|Q»erfcii;.is.fc 
w»*c.-y cUvSt* xoti:.* ' la c i i i r i  h>  
were u i i l i ,  i l  »"te E.€td
Vim fec fiU ii te kOii'.e te «wr tix- 
gCBUCtKAi bCI't.
-A  i tc r i  Kv.^t t«  R.Adt m  lt;» 
f i x t e ' l e i t  a « « i  f u r  V e r s io f f l  e t a  i 
d c  faea.;.aj  > w  Cli to# *ay 
M r, Ms,sLeo4 ic d ,
Air«c:5y a i,«uu®i4 cy-
v'wlc'.da AsavH i xtfiior cjiueey 
tc *  Ife aptfces os :i w i»  »s kcx i 
ix. c a i i i i u t c ]  liffe  fe>
Qismr
IN VERNON
H x c  c l  itwr w e e te M  to  v i» it |  
ti'umia for tm-o 4iy ». '
Mrs Ts-a iXJcM te L*dn#r. 
B.C., is MM'Hsg toe 'tm m  te, 
Mrs. S. f ,  lEn. ;
Ml', c a i Mjrs, Isu tc r Bclto r«>' 
U 'titjd  Svadcj fJ0A3 CktorcfciC: 
v r . e i t  u .« '>  v i s i i e i  tair c  fo 'c  
ac ,;- •  » 'i t o  X d c  -  v *  s
AND DISTRICT
tkiN ' C & m k t i \ m a m  lutoenii — JI14
$41-741©
Ave,
S a tw d a jv  M j  1 1 . 1©©4 I k e  CtoMf C iM n fa r  f i ^ c
Armstrong Resident Winner 
111 Of Trophy For Roses Entry
ARMSTRONG «Correspc'&iefct ‘ 
— Mrs. E. W. fTO'SS »ca c pc:,r 
te \c«-e» * i  c prue !.:«f to* fees’ 
K.-s(i s>;';a t e r  v fiE > ,:a i ggory * ;  
iX.-c Ttit-L'i iG :t i'i
An-.jUx^te cite H .iu -
tsKiety.
O u.tr touuLtit Hi cj--2ej', first, 
i ts c id  * 6 d U,;.id were
KciSfi, tfo'e* U-s)ir.i — Mis
; ; P .tffe  Vcfl-atx-borre, M r *
''foHii'Etr Mecie atd Mrs Jvtxi
'■ : i ’d'n k x
H .'te ii, tne — Mrs
Frvi'. .Mrs Mas Mecie 
Sir ft L,> iier
V*rsS*i.fec-rTt arte Mrs Feeler 
l)*i»:e:i F»rr.ex R*»4 — Mrs 
Stdi P c ra ifiiix  !>!rs L> »i«x 
' c.t.,1 Mrs fe-cai AVteirr
•A sxe.'.a.; j r . i e  * cs g :\ ta . ■.•..■ 
■ M ; ,  A  L K 'i'',  I .  f I L t t t  . - i t J i e s  
tet 'ii.e V,’.r
|» c *  *e :: c'fei-•.tvi »ito v is.'„.ii 
A !;a  c ite  V r.’ ;,,.r. 
i n . f  to -r 'ftciA. f t j i t  to Mi's M 
P. f'l C-.,—s' gcrcea (.xj La;,s-
Hcrry M,C£A.tiO'» 
f o r  t o e  g i 'O w p  ac ad ,. 
iiCCXbg ktm-iHLCe &C-4J&4 UU'U 
fw  s«£.»f v>to«'.f ci'ECs
h ' A i t  c t e c a t e y  
’ eee»."
j .M.f Mcitoeije ».,c4estod fcct, 
.fox Uit ccooairicteatiao t 'f  fcito- 
I us ite  ftocaciiJ recca te tlM
I s . . - c . e J a - - f r o i . a  U i  l a  U j  t i c  «
: s.iE4 le itoit CQ3 ctJOwi i d  for •
^  ' ik ‘x.ta« u£ut..
la  o’toei buitoCs* ct to# Frl- 
dcy lateuag, J'tey M  w ci cel c» 
t o e  d * i e  f w  toe piv-tiic l a  P o l * a «
F a r e  C l  Z 'x x  p . m .  E c r f e  p e x s o n  
ctteadtog IS so fcrixig
jfixte te some t-dore 
[ A siftvru c * i  ciio
tos*: ea la ii-oc clu-r c prvgrca;.
I I  “Ley ext: H».n'r MciAtli?*.,
’ Pvc»4S Pc.te.c'3. Pelt Exto. A-Sien
Lctexi# caa Mrs. W. C. H to
SJK*tS.lT.ca , t- w ■
'•V e ra * i s  ^fin tx y  ol Cxesii*. sisiied Arm -j
f t , W eoiie fricy  c t  tae tCKoe' 
u&dex'icce-a tots
M.!»„ f l u i i  Syaie of Vcaoaa’tto  , 
«,rfue<5 toe ceabC'tite te vate
8 -  } .  H » c l  c i t e  k o &  D c v t e  t e  
Focicfe Lc Fi"«irii*. Mca , cere
iicitoas aft«.r toe ceecitta c i sbe 
to»me te Uif forttier's peueaic 
Mr. cite M rc i ,  K. Mecl
F r« j,  W'itovei te fctoaci, i# 
cpebacii i  sbort visti c i IE# 
liome te his KM'Zex. Mrs F. 
Taiibeiicke auia kt«
Hcny WilsCia.
IK A D  i t e M f K Y  K E H B i
; JNite I ’ntdfi V il. cto» 0 *4  l l  
,4cyi cfler tu  «lroii..« la 14*9,. 
h«4 user »l»..'€'iesl re.141 te mKf 
ikietica Ccmoitc pu^m.
ft.f-e».i
v i  U.XI
fce > «■! cl 
Icq.
gt.
.:.. .0 c t',s Is lie' 
.' see* .i:.‘,«.3’.W.rs 











1  I.'..! e «  J :  c  ■' .5 l{  s  f  w’ »* i t  I ' . ,  i .> ce a  
! !  i ,> s'.rf cad b ii#  i to s t .  iVeife.
. i e .: s
i i \  l ie d
ii J™!.?
i ’ ' . - . r c  ' . a x i > v a » « . s  
ll.e 'ic ' i s  C b v l i i t o c .1  
lX » M .e  A V . t l d ' £ i  i J e  
• sct-i te met'. Mrs B. M»clje>;>3 
Mr*. Scv..' ct toe Maple Aj.cnn.eau. 
i t  toe M i ’,. I'i'.e  x-ea ir.cnajci: acre *d i- 
toe Wto».:u ete to the rcp.div f i u c i t f  Eito- 
;»uc£ig vexe t*<r to the Yvim u  Ute Age Pea-
S.V.. i.e ift  Nv-. 6 x'sgto... .iat.,.£i
\ L t  v .fo b  t . , c . i "  M i '  M a & a e . ' . a «  s c . i i  c c w ' i . i i e a - -  
h icraea UhxI lu £aer» h * ' t  Idea u>.k'£i e.ei 
i  * i ; , t  a.'t C t o , . :  ' s t o .v e  S c , ' ! e ' . ' , ; l i * r  V> I t o  f o e
.0
Art
OREGON TOURIST FINDS BUREAU USEFUL  .M i'S  F t 'O j l . .  M r s  i n  N 4 * ; - . ; .«  A r ; o ,  J . . l v  S i itolc.! to’C, 154.
Cficilet Hop.iuji» I left) end 
W s i i i c m  B e r m e t l  t e  K » l i T i a r . a .  
Ortft.w, I'iic! ine r c px<A*.>avi 
rw-te Vi be takea by Mr IV.ti- 
B tn who is ret.,rr>.:.E| If.ii.e  
i f i t r  c ceekhonf trip  :..,ch
a.»:4 h.i.n'1 t:> lito'ES Lc'fee, B C , 
a w > ji  i5>0 c.:;iie» a t t f to  te  
Ihrtoi't' Gci.j;ge M r. Briiae'tt 
rtt',.fn  a.!ie.rAl.!»ia !,.e 
’..'..8. h . l  f i r
(■ ;....'" t,a
t ’. in;;- to B r.tiiii 
M r Ji;n O j. i  is
corctog toe Ve.rttv£i C ta ’ t’Aier ! 
te Coo.n-erv'e lc--..r.it t.,,vna 
B.:ifto t-.f Ver&x® t-a llifcL 'w sy  
F? ITfit t.»".r:.to,. «•; e.n cfk.i* f
I  t.j S o r .  fe 
fa ir iv  t>...to
Coast Man Fined $250  
In Impaired Driving Case
VERNON 'S ta ff '—A Vcnfo-%> alXw! oaei.clf ftole '.heas! of. beer parlar cSieie I t e l  Sea
tr  man, Sidary &lcCl„;kie, ■» asVerriv-S} c'-a toe Liaig Late itead 
fU'.ed 1250 cm! ctvtsi in n'lag.s-s Tf:e to'.A ih t f-...!_ri he
trate’ i  co irt Friday after Ueft Vancixvtr at <> p *n. J..rie
found guilty on a charge of Sto-jll and arrivt-vS at Clearcater 
pcsred d r i v i n g  MagitUaleJthe fMt>v,:r:g t:.u;ti£g  at 3 a .*;»
Frank Siruth ptesidevl. ! "We from 5 ti> 11 a.ru
The charge arose from an ae- ct the Ckarwaler sul'itatina andj leeching the a ubt tat ■-.■ n at K a le - 
elder.'. June 22. 199-t. when Mc-jlhen slartrd ctowii to Vernon,; tnaUa L*ke end w hen I awvike, 
Ctuikie's h*!f-s<:..n juchuj* iruc li'a rriv ing  here cLa'Hut 5 50 j» m ■ («n.le  were trying u> get me
WBi found oser-turoed ta a d ilch i "A fter that, »e »'en.l to the out of the truck," f d r .
g*a::es of beer and three c f ; 
S.uf'.ato ju-ce. T.hen we went feoj
the home t t  f! H.,?d t"-t 1 
vi«« so t . ie d . I  le ft  s h o rtly  a fte r  
a i'f ir.g
■'I weut to s'.rtfj..‘ t '^ f.ife '
k lf  taid,
(u'Tivt 1 G. Bai'.e.v w!,o jrives. 
ligated the accidtnt su'.d tfiere 
were tio »kk! nvarki toi the lave- 
r-rn t near the icrne vt Gii ac- 
cteent ta t there were i.h fca- 
'..■T.s the ttfcaseid u!.*'''..d
VLHNON iS ia ff' — Gord.xi was mcently relea-ed from jail Hd (ret along an eiufiankmetit
Brown wai fined $50 arxl co it.i;a fter serving a term f.y a liefore the nu-.hap.
In S fa iiitra lc 'a  Court for bemgjUcr offence, i«jlice laid. j ■-xh# cccuierl had a small cut
Several Appear At Vernon Court 
Charged For Liquor infractions
tntoaicitesd tn a public place 
Police claimed h# w ai aUo‘ 
cauiing a diiturbcnce ct •  Ver­
non cafe by trying to pick ■ 
rtgh! aficT being tokl to go 
home He pleaded guilty.
J J Sheridan wai lentenced 
io one rnonth tn Jail for l>etng 
tntoiira led In a p u b lic  t«lace. 
He (deeded guilty. Sheridan
Marnrq, a Libyan oa»li in the 
Sahara, once wai known a i the 
" I ’aru of ih# D e ie rl" becauws 
It wai an Important aiierobly 
point (nr caravani
rtiwi;* wtiAU3 i
Onh 1,TT0 Norwegiani werej
Illegal pcncenlnn of a spring 
knife brought a fine of $5-0 ami 
co in  to Wtiilam Plagcr, He 
pleaded guilty to this and a 
charge of being Intoilcated In a 
public place for which he wai 
fined $25 and co iti 
A fine of $.'Ai and c(>it,i wa*. 
a ite itrd  to IJllian Gabereau 
after ihe (tleadeil guiliv to caut- 
ing a iliitmbance hy aereaming 
and »holding 
A plea of guilty wai entered 
by John Holrn.an on a charge of 
coniuming liquor in a public 
I'Uft-e. Hr was f.ncd $,Vi and 
rest?.
r.nul Ploeger wai releaied on
manning whaling ei(ieditioni in $100 bail after pleading not 
the Antarctic In 1!»A3'A4—down KulUy to a charge of being in- 
1,526 Sificg IS&$47 w h s llR Z  t& x ic * lM  Ui » {k.M.'c' ( ;«f#. H« 
•eaaon. 'was remanded to July 17.
on hia forehead b u t wlicn 1 a'-kcd 
him about it, he lasd it w a s n 't 
tethering him. His b r e a t h  
imellcd ef alcohol and at one 
point, while walking near the 
truck, he fell itra ight ove r back- 
wardi. He aho apt c.ired un­
steady on h ii feel," he said
The defence con tended the 
reason for McChukte''* umleadi- 
n e ii w'8i partly due to a jdiv*!- 
c»l h a nd icap , one knee th>cs not 
isK'k, and h ii LjooU had t>een 
filled W ith water which had 
jeei-ed In the cab from a nearby 
culvert while the accused lay 
in s ide  a fte r  the accH lent.
The accused told the court, 
the long, wet grass l>ccame 
tangled around hi* legs and 
c tm e d  him to fall w h ile  he  w«< 
walking near the \ehlclc.
i"wjnni(iii   . iif.;;iilF'iiwi| iii|jF
*. •.' t y i  ■.










' t * ' "
A  % 1 '
'• . I t  L , s., Hk ’ -ft,
JTfc.tr ;Vw,
• a.
flwndar. JFaly It ,  3;M  p .n .
‘̂W h t r t  I t  A m tr ic a  
N tM lt i i  T o iity ? **
I
HomlaF, Ja lr l i ,  SiM p.m.
**Y o u lli A nd T h t 
M o ra l L a w "
YOUTH NITE SFTCIAl.
Sundag, Jolg 21, 3:M  ts.in.
"P ro b lo n ii O f Tho 








fn British Columbia now, each new year prove© 
better than tho last. Once again you are offered 
an opportunity to make an unconditionally guafo 
anteed Investment In this exciting growth. There Is 
no more vital undertaking in this Provlnco today 
than (he Two-Rlver Development Progr.imme for 
tho mighty Peace and Columbia Rivers. See now In 
these four points why British Columbia Hydro and 
Power Authority 5% Parity Development Bonds 
are so particularly well suited to the savings and 
Investment needs of your family.
1. Your Investment earns 5®/o per annum, payable quarterly.
2. Your Investment Is unconditionally guaranteed by the Province of British Columbia. 
This is your Province's pledge that regular interest payments will he made during (ho 
currency of tho bond, and that it will be redeemed for the original purchase price 
when It matures on August 3 ,196B.
3. You can redeem British Columbia Hydro and Power Authority Wo Parity Develop­
ment Bonds at any time for the full purchase price at any bank in British Columbia or 
at any branch of British Columbia Hydro's bankers anywhere in ( .in.irl.i,
4. You havo Ihe satisfaction of Investing In a public undertaking vital to your Province.
IHE BBUKk rtmfiam of ©ill tom
by an lodMdual or axnparry am 
limKad to SIOjOOO. 
D lN O M IN A T lO N S i Beinr borxfi 
are iviltihta with couponf atUched 
lo an denomlnatlont—IKXV $S004 
$i,iooife $s/xiak SKvm  
UCtSTIATIONi Boniii of itflOO, 
SSfiOO, and SIOJXIO an tie futty 
reglitand.
IHltilSTi IntMwitalllie nteof SYa 
per annum will iMfMldquiilaily on 
III* 3rd day of HoMtniMtfi FalHuaiy; 
May, and August during tlw cur­
rency of tha bond.
DATIi OP IHUEi August 9, 19S4. 
DAIB Of MATUtltYi August M, 
1t6«.
UOfMPTIONi Britllll tjolumbfc 
Itydro and Powar Auihotfly tF/a 
Parity Pavatopmant Bond* an Im 
radaamad al par vatu* at any iltne 
al any bank In Ilia Province ol 
Bfttlib Columtria, or at any (>rsn<fi 
nf  Brltith Columbia Hydm's lianker* 
thioiighout Canada.
AUrilOMZtD lA in ACINTSt 





BRmSH COIUMBIA HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY 5% PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS
UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA





Rookie Alou Hits 
Homer, 5 Singles
11 mtos'.ifcft to C&4 IXxij;- 
■' lU »■' '•WteaJ, E»«
fi. i«.»viu| »  !;i*« »i4® 
*.,i-,I XUt i'ciXk tAiSned
te l l .  n-fciifeg ia»
U) fuf Xlh i l t f i  »-J'
. fo:j«a ttoft foto'-fi JotAfi*.';*. E t
r.4'*.® I i- '«* 8 .'tov # J i.1 
'!t«< x&te F£ui
■jm
Hg H im iU Y  C 'llA ili i feMii.. Oiiaulia C«iJ«4a cufiiU'ta-
JLlMCIdikltaO FlfSfta j*pMrt# HffSt*'! ' kI**! * lirtBi*!' # 111,*# fffcS IWa 
irla* Stmtm A i*  to itok» McfifttirfkS * 12X5.
Clijyat* CA yif.i.c®’* ftwswO' foto iirfit'ii*'
Ai*.- te 'lAXftp#'' Koteii w;*
t»'Hrtw>B tsiatbez'*. toeemmm l u  ■ gamgAt (%.;»• «aa b«£;*a« (At# 
t a i l  AAUMi*; Le’* » * i  iw i t f i  tw»£ ■i.-iu-j«a is um to
»u teu  a- i  m ibm&
kiul" A i l£i# fi.. '
CAU U\A*m.*d OmMUgO t'ato 
14*-Ii..
T Ik *  V 'k ’t i j s r y .  c.yi»ii.«»«4
Pta iiiC kxt** Fta.lati'
3-1 k * i to C"'UK.'UtoAU kUoXi 
fttki*!* i h e  Cft!**.'-» Vg Alftoto 4
§4M.m te tor
2i,  *  I'*.».*.A fiirllra 4
J *  AfexS t 'C i t  t U ik g a t *  \ r : ^  t  . ' . ' .M g  % i I  r K w t t l i
| i »  l u i - e *  « £  l A ’.. 1 ’t t  L *» f •‘* L ' i » , a  A i d  iM t C d i  J - - .t£ l . .- .A  K - , « A ' ; 
Utej'W to i« i  if  I* y » i TO.*., c.-„,.;rd •  i«-..-r.to £4-..-’;..i..f iEi
(iiMif te F i i i r b ' i i r g E i  Pi'' to# tiftfc ■tar jg.toi.»ufi »3n....i«irci 
.May 13 IHW ' aciM*.* a «io» a. tor »r;cvr.»d a iii
TMfc-f, ts i4»* iiM'pA- .tfcrtiirftikl m tor tcfjiTiii. TOaaair
Im , k« tor j'ta j tor Pua '.ti »< * Hr-iiwti SmjI  toi ixito uâ
toe BeMtitot- . IS £k.'«.'itou- i
Tb* Gmuwl* »U1 m *4 a.iar«: b U i Fr«'.u3 *.u fo.«.
to u t « a i*w  to »5« tfci* ta» KV«*to  lrtoa ip4 '
Ua •  irm  t s m *  i i a x i O J  i-M - e if t t  ateeau I ’U  Pv--
toemiMum b'w® A i *  t e x x i x i y  , *  ik a ir * ' t£ *n « }
. . . .  ' J c 4 i i  C .* .* .'X i.g r i ' k . »  U u r r r  t - t o f t ' ;
■ i i i  t o r  * r v i . c * i  i f e  *iis4*ca> l ‘.» b - ~ i  
Mat.e;-,-ri 5-”. P*s ...*” <.; «A*i: 
f ’r » < » 3 ,  i t o i >  i  *£<3 :
i  l a g e i i K #  i i » -  
I 'ii*  Mr-ti toieilsfecd to* CiX-^
fti.to.ftk 'to  t f c r  i t o l i i f i  itou .to ,*  'i,'Aa
lAig f i *  *ft.to '•’■■vi v»ft, L*«,! i
a - f U 'f r i  Pi..X.-r 4 i (v to v f t
i . U r f  J - ' i i  H n t i s . a s  i . «  4  g a i 'm -  
t t t a u i g  * .sv»-to» ,Jri M .- * r
Lowe Takes 2 Stroke Lead 
On 2nd Day of Ogopogo
.IVij
<# I
¥ie Lowe, w to-eubg  'up w ito tx«ia u m , acisrtiMi k iitom  m i V lu to tM  urarlMt 1b« 
to t CiiiL&Mito aoa. F*to«.y toof*'. toe. k ti * M  tto  tote*. j a  recAtsit up M* H . U * p*r*«4:
I* irte •.ber M tote*] Me {arteil to* )t*c| um  pite-ltoe tirte um  uM totoed
te  t o t  <% u|wpu ui*rm p d i  to vX '-/m t up' i» t>  u u r «  bm.dam u i i  i * « '  . l i to  u i i i  l i t o  to te *  to
un 'toe »«ji'.. ' to t ktoci Jito* to 34.
Ifer*
t
Jti'S iie iitee* to to *  K L  te a  A l - 
iiyida«5»* t«3gt*l
43„ Pi:'.U't»kji.a P ae irr;
eik.:ap«i S-ll
*Mt St Ldux> C.»i-atotoi» U a ii




TWO f  i l E I l  *.£ri te f I- 
C 'h rs .'*  a i Q s  • I W T  i
j,.ir l.:..g .| t o r - . f  -**<•.*8.3 
toe i j . t 'k i  k z i i - t i -
F ia > i i  to:ca.j.s toe icurffc to* 
a.fXc:rKA.-fi. tic i t .  (.irae Bar m l
te Veacouktar i‘A.fii«si t  f 'l UKi 
b 'i i  TftcTOjftt ;.us rtlia'.«8 w  
Uto I Ste Jb f  AtoiiVf.tf cfe*.’-p  
'Bex'l t ci E ie i t ’.’.,
W u ii. . fciuftX-tsi u-'to i
o i m f - i m r  l i  T t e  c c « r" .;» e U ’».;if»
iue ftftfi '.£« iiftf itg te f.f>'c ?j,t'f% 
».t»S  (.’>! , i e » .  u  - i-  U  ’.r  e -  
MT'tfeii ’.lit' i f  « c : . U
WUBttt.
I t e  Pn'iace Gr*af't« 
p U y v d  to to t * f i te
to* K e k im m  gad ajU  i£U«a.U'> 
vteb »A* fk i iU I .  4X*X U * 
toa*at"-t>*.r I® U»* .i'k:,*tcfa;:4 t>» 
mLtf u£.e utoex ptuicf »  to* 
fk U
‘i'Ast »■«.» TO jASUt# 
te V'«gfic>rto, u£ui tm d  p>«..f fcai- 
'AKii -0,1 c4 to t r-vvte.:k4 
A * I  • . ’Ca 4 tu»'5-io.a»a 12
TOer U i «".* -«ft,to A.8
vim£.M4 T: i..x .ii2 k«a et.n*
k'*a«'f 'k : 'k.L-U Wi'-.-'va j.tv i'ti-
a t  t o r  P * .« . '.«  P v x 't . - i  t'.i,.fc  
u iik.‘ '«• * i lO' f 4—i 41 
M . . i , r  A 'k ..* Jk  i ’.f S ’.i.tivs.'if ft e x  » A i  v «  i A t s i  t o  
l i - I i ' - l iS  ivx « t.t.j'd-i'iift’r  u.«‘ tra il-®
u ';»  \  ..iWHm » LA,..rie K.r.rt B tto  ci'»tss bXiil.*«S up to •  nkw
K e i ' i * *  t v - M i X i  4 t i t  Ti  A u S  l i -  ’x .E .is ‘4  t J t o t o i S K t o  U - k » f t  u . « « t
K r -A s r i l  IMFE0VE» €I'u* 4 -te ^  C-ltoi'U JOS t i l  «9■ LA»Jfi.A '. ineAiyea—Ai*3 toe G h a iU  toJii'W a; ,
At i l !  uf.:'t d<i«£M.c4  cA».av w i .e d y  4k'io.f to* xegw-:^'^” * ......
: ;'XvftS ,’ v i,6 .g ,ft t e  \  A S r g a x i ' . t  i s  t o t  i - u t 6  i m m g
U v H ti ii'Tt- JBa Si’ftinvw te
Wt I M I M  ft
X4l«t ^




Ttkt lo»« G-te^u %«<« vuu,fe>Ai« wfote ftv« Giiewi* wcxt
• e i . o i f t «  f e t  l A t U f k  I ' l l i * . ?  W * - f e l t e U '* f * te » l
i t  Etes btotoou. Ttaej teji,* AS-. M m ntt Lu'kJ** i t o l
■»«Lfe‘.*4e te e.;.ii»"r««a w ffi* Latftitl* ui * 'r»g'‘teu4|' nrfctto
vtoriuaKftvi I'tftto* i.£*i *b.',.t tot' ' „,Sgs3 Gi*iAS4 *s  M i.unuit tii.s»#* 
■ji a utettft^-a ix®" Le-ig'-jt geauf. * l  t i l *  Sto-





H e  
I  s 
s •
TWO iloM liJUl
ite -* ili*  A .to «  I r» .i> ''.i.* ig« .. W d -
to-t MiJ* l«v £a?..'it'itf»
I'Sfttog i i i i i  •  fe;4*l ul ?! He
• i to  «.«* tn  .a to t'i stogrrs f».'‘4i',e 
fllte  A td  US *  Uftto U i i t  10 toelUi %Ue iJft-J'to
Sf i i '.i rk i|. '
Chance Diet Provides Power 
To Ciobtier Flying Orioles 8-0
Curlers Vie | 
At Kelson Spiel|
.. . B f  M IIL K  K . . A l l f r r  14-1 'ta
Ks*e***ie*t Tree* Bptoto W metli-.cn
TW i ’:irtrl*.f».t fiA fift i*e  i 
*.ipifci>,i**d la i *  i-iik Atti r \ t
toit bm.i;i£ut'*t gjy ah tor ti..,
U telifcg I M i
T%4'< t«e f-,».i.:.« irs:.!*'.
U-i* H'-* tT.it.'i'e. u E#'.i 4**-|»s
popfMg Siet (•„;» IH'-’i t..,i f.-if-U:
*ad U>Ki«fi itMj i:.t I'.aitJi 
ChAAi-* j-vrti.'.'rLae4 t-k *--<-] 
f t o i  ¥ l'A 4 f iUtr-K.U,*'
two Ur.rTiefi *£*1 dik.Bg ia !i» r 
r-XAt *1 to* li»a.-iixit rt»',lied • 
kw..ia| if fre k  b't »'*!- 
tevMg A itm n tm  ImB-g-ut !e*,5-; 
iog IteltlSSiUM* I4(
la  *  m y  tryU it fo rr iw e le o i
laf.ef'**! iiJ '.he t!..K.i.a..f:» lwl-:,>rr- 
tM  eiab fJ»srUk*“rhsf!iftg
rumoii aifo a fe*.:..dy,
U saortito * big
Al* heavy tixtiAg lisce kifatog. 
to !.•*$» hi* te f i  * !  in rad r r * t f  
• !  to* diapitf le t l* .
Of t f  la.*te.y t i f  Bed by S-fcfi
f'f'aatii.t'a wii
<lf*f!«d try lb# latlii&s tn 1*1 
•ad e ' . r r . f t n w A #  it to t.be 
fni>of» at tr»e t»U #r»<l te ihe 
H»63 ifUftia TOrn, in tptiai 
tu tn lii* .  b* Wl hi* weight tnl- 
luOH lb *  lr»'!i#ni ( f tft if i tiix’tl • 
dirt.
■ 'I  » t t l !  ti.kr r n r  d i e t  j*."»
#vrry d*,y." i*y» th# ;4.re#r.i 
ted i.lV(»>u!>d iwlaffr, "I d*,'«'t 
f* r !  *e*«li «t *11 '■
S t r v #  Barbrf c*.« vmeh hxr\ 
to *l. Th* Orkftl* i l» ru r  w * i ■ 
l* .ff*d  f» f 1  tw orua ihte bv! 
Chaor* ta th* fir»t innlat *1x11 
■ thr**-run }te> in lb# third !
Th* bornrt* «'#r* th* lOlh •fu!|
11th for Chanc#, brtrd hi* av-i 
t r a f *  to .M5 and fa r *  him an 
amaiing 40 rum Iwittrd tn for 
only 142 trip * lo the j4ate | 
While rhance. the wily Cleve-j 
Und reffdar hitting over 3iX.i.! 
took car* te the hitting. Jack 
Kraltck took car* of the pitch- 
U f.  poatlng th# Indian*’ fir*t 
•hutout line# June IT t»v hnng- 
t f l f  hi* reeord to M  with a »i»- 
hilter.
Th* IcM** trimmed th* fh io lf*  
lead to 2H game* over lecond- 
pUe* New York Yankees, who 
whipped Waihlngton Senatnra
Whiter Iv n V * lito
i l ; f t . f i » 'f c r ! e ,  Hi.iRi.ia K.ter'teru 
b i t  t o *  J i s !  * »
'*"■»« iti,■> C i t"J. K %.’,.. :kS i'it.ft
.xy,,ef.',, S bf, C""t..'.--*r.a Wl..'!r
t « t 'p  t  T O #  A.', i t  '.e-1 A i . g e i s
1-4 »..rr5 t. ! ■!,. .c 1> s.-'. '-.a .!'ir>..3
r.ft'.'r .f s.f t  * 5 » t - i  !>•■■,..;';. ■. f .' -I  Sj« i  -u  t  
tl,e S il'rit Jt U.ie f, r * ’,> 1-3
iuif'.j 11 2. j.vi. 1,0*3 !..'*',f ft . ' .r-
irs i I f , . ; . :. ga>r Cy & h.sff.f'!'
U.-* Di.ifi I.r-i*;*c‘"t to t..br t..hrfc a u x  
to toe s,*to H«i»e»er TO-
Aft'ftffto'd e».;,'i.e -,js. ab-t p:..'.-:l,ts-
&i51r.s.| lfta.J the f'toa-l 3 i"3
U iliifv .g  i.
TS'ie \  A k ' h f t A -  to* Wfly
t.1,r ft fte-rftik'-l wbefk C '.lr f .r  
f;-,.:f « tft« I '...!'! tet
rto hv.mrr^;l f;.- 
ft;itf J im  '.M -.*.kat
Steen Files Entry 
For Olympic Trials
VANCXIUVKR (CPl -  Mono- 
Bucleorli may nol keep shot 
putter Dave Steen off Canada’s ' 
Olympic team after all, |
A tmut with the dl<sea»e ear­
lie r thi* year made Steen a 
doubtful starter for British Civ- 
lumtda and Canadian trials 
h ti entry ii«i>er* were filed here 
Friday.
Steen, who is from Vancouver 
•nd attends the University of 
Oregon, holds the Canadian 
open shot p*tt reconl of 81 feet. 
IV* inches. Seven men in ih# 
world have thrown farther.
He performs here July 17-18 
In the n.C. tria ls and if he 
makes the 25-man provincial 
•quad w ill comirete Aug, 7-8 in 
St. Lambert, Que,, where the 
Canadian Olympic team w ill be 
picked.
Sn:.iU'y(i i ia s 'r f  H..,:frf 
,B fbr iijy-t-S
K.,-:r!»re'i»'» titover w%* ea# c. 
ff>_r b.f t.-ft ffj!- 'IV ;xs II
!.,it *;ffc«'i ■ft,..**'
C 'f i ' l t ' f f t t e  IS  u ! i , : e  l A t o
5!mcher arte La.!« Hatfey hi!
e tfo-'ls ta toe tto fh
tofitog
llw a y  Ceta
I the .hftUe'acs
! Grant »t>;> t#r«>u|fti{ hu rec->:>f'.l t 
I lift 6  5  f t» t!h  h i *  t t i u d  M i : ' . - - ! t  I n  
I t t a i f  < t e x f t ’f.fe he » • !  SC- 
fj..b tr 'f t .i f f> 'fB  I ' ':r  ft e'.aftftfti
JtiStj !*i:*rfr> v..-.,fs«d rvtfc-';!'* 
I>*\# \V!clet?.h.arn •*  the A l.‘» 
11  - g a . f n e  V i t o r . e r i  t* „ !  
j O f x r d e d  11 a y  I W 1 ’. . h r ’ - n  ’ » relief 
' help Ijftfft-.xe the White fwf* s':,t>
! dueftl the Angel* iij the f-fener 
I ’loyd Hft*>bint''~'n and Gerry Me- 
Nertner earh itrokCftl three hit* 
m a n~h.t * f i* fk .
Jtftfl lii'rlen  held the Angel* 
tfft t»ft,") hit* in the nfgh tfsp  7>ie 
White Si>* tifi'ke a 1-1 lie tn the 
eighth vii',h fiiiir rsin» Ar. error 
b v  F t - l u  T o f r e i  o p e n r d  t h e  
dfv:»r f.-r l i o b i n i r . n ' i  tie-break­
ing, tft*<vn.in .ftifigle.
Dirk McAuhfie hit thre# hom­
er* for the Tiger* in the dmih!#, 
header, tngcenng the nightfai> 
trnim ith wtth a three-riin »hot 
irr the thirftt inning,
MrAuidfe hit two homers in 
the njftener and (iates Brown 
B(i<1e<l one, H it the Bed Soi had 
four, liy D i c k  Stuart, l<ee 
niorna*. p itther Karl Wilson 
and Dalton Jnncs, who won it 
with a two-run pinch-hit shot in 
the ninth.
i K t iK i 'N  'C P > -T v o  - tisne 
I w toner Lea Isatnsjii of Sfenlei.
I A lfa  , a ’,’ er?':;4i to si'Cki toe  ! »  a r ; f  i  
■ Ne.Mto .5lKi:',ft!:iSrier i
! ft t';.»'f',ifti.=i*;C,i.g' f,» i,'--i
: » t.Vfa be fi.re'fti krift*. 4-.»,'t j
i i r f  k "4  5 .f i» ',i.,s  a f t a l  I V f i  K i t * ! , !
' M'lft , j
Uauftaa Wft.ta toe e'fte.tit to IWSC*
'e u A  m i .  I
i h h A ix u m y ,  r v t o i i e r u p  t o  W u x j  
'ei,i,*.i • H rje i'6  iftfej'&eir as ifcsf;
' ‘ j r a J  s  Matol'.Cfta p J O f t to t e s .5  l ~ a j  ! 
v t f .  * S f tf c . t .£ e te  t'.= " to e  ' t t o s t e  !.'* ;
' I ' j ’.m  sfi A l '.!(■,:'*! ftOft:.s.'ft;
-.?ft er C '- t.,;i» V u . s u ^ . C i t !  ?  isS  t e  .
VaiftOO-ft r.J.
Mary Dtefifoiatno te Kelaoa 
K..*■*;* ite 'fy Iteaf.* ft? Koi.teiEi?:
Ji..f f ie  wx-K'-efi'* crtft«'a 
E d  IT*eel te W atoiigbt. A ifa . ]
*ilft aiil'cd t.0 toe fifcai* to U»e 
aet'tetea!'y t ' f t e i d  t..>'ft tfteaftog (terS 
H.kK.4 te h ba in . Sa:k . i «  r'ls- 
j . r l  W i l l  . m r e !  I U i  k  C ', , ; : ’ t . ' t a l .
TO.kr. A:;t* . » t>(.'te «-dy defeat 
caH'ie at Ui* band* el laam.aa
Mft'jsday.
He< Gervai* te K4fss,.f.«.ki£i 
a l ! h . t fu r td .  a !•• ef t usEt - - TO' t i a t e .  
vi-rtory m e r last year's t e i a t a -
jfti'ia lers l * t t  ’-'a tef?-.*ia I 'j U t-  
U a ry  j-tey. He *>111 play tel wita 
l i t i J i i *  Tl«.fte» t i  V iiM th i-iii.e
S f i o t U
i t'.r
i lie «»0 i.fe.4to« U a  1 t-H
UftC L-eT'i
$ X t 'Y k  ijp}'—¥*$
■*.12 ht-S t t - ,g[ X V B toif w’ftojiftii. ^ x*w'
« -S ’ Li,a.'a a twcl t«
l - . - k  tw'v.-' iVtoXi*! tftci w#* i i i
Lt 1L - U t  $AVdU„4
fcfci i;te J *l4'4 ifc-XvUs Be
vs> r 1 t-l*t
t!« t'...?w..ea ii-is-3
r U'i«! ia *s
ttjia  l l i v t
iUhlDMNA DAILY tD lK lK K ,  S A f„  J l L f  11, 1H4
Toronto Youths Show Way 
At Coast Gpnastics Meet
Vfcii ‘ C P ’— I v '!.-1'..'I• ■ sto ta i '.!.'-l A.ftftj. te Sftt's’!*,.',*'
;.i' £.,«VJ '...be ri.*-’'..''’!''-.:' a  i.'i-.:
iVfcfc'lUJi fft'O' 
f t i f t ' t e f t *  k i t e  € > ; ,»  ;.;.i
WKAKT MmCLKS 
After (Kv*® htntr* mi etttmvmd 
wa.kefulf.ri*~'f'Our to Hi time* 
the utual ipan of 1A17 he‘ura—







Hi. LiSftl K.toii Wrt'T («*!', te tf..e .
*  ay toaaifti i,leJe'!ad,.i£.f L it s.rjiio.r : 
ft.ee's C»£*y:i*xs tisie and wto-'
l i i f i i  a W n h  m  tfce O i j 'n i i iA i '  i
teaisi Aii'ftk Pi'ft»i*£k i«*l j'-j;;'..'!.'.’'!
5 f'i.ftr a  p i a r *  *.<i l.!.,*
' CaJ.i.'Sftdiats teS'SSs
2>'. |...!:a.<'**3 t im  Ja tosee 
T ' f  h l i  t i l  T e i ' e u  i t - t- t
a f V f t . . * * ; . . l a t t e  5 *  2  I t - . i I . i i  i M l  
! <;.f a t».>, C':.:»!r.;i*!te
ii2 6 f,:"f G.l Ijarfft't-e r-!
1 Ik 'ge r Dftft® t i  Vgu«t»e'f was
Ito ;i4  ate CajiieiaE Ar;;.y S.«"!'
5 gear.! Witorlfii Wriler tl Ca.;;,;.' e.**.’ '!-xf's
1 ik'-j'dea, t 'f e *  , a  g 't''..y  M . t e u l  w i S '  w . ’. ’i t h e
iS;,ef la tfce lSt3 P#a An-eti£4-H 
Gaitftes. tiac**! f'-.-«ft.rib
Gall DaU'y of fcaskatijoo w-iJti 
tft*« te the fuftit ftn'0 :c«i'» 
w y  rftxRta til laait f i r i ' . - t l a y  e r a -  
K>r worneo'a itatetng*. with 15 * 
j'ott 4 t*v;sti ahra'd 
Dale Mte'lr'r'r.rKts te Seattle
Sk-Oil.l-itl -
Jo'ftftt i t  Sfkitie.. i t '
) ear'■i.'.ii B I.' ari.l p.*v".f.r .S.'e'fi'. 
West ’ ..iii'X i ate lifeU.
4s tfce giJl tv.. t««.t fcese, t'.'.a'i,
tJI't (.aiaie 15 t.fc# ;a.f3,i.:x '«> Otoeji I ;
U xOI; s.I'J ft r t r l i i i e i  s,!;# Waft:
a . f c e i . 'I  s 'f  S t  !.•*;.(,>
fc,-l Sa:Aat...fc.i!i
T'-.elaft tfce fafvi-if a>'i-.l sea.it" 
T.'a.!:.*riS«n ster'f ! e a >h
ftOft.:.! !■* ttiia.rs:. wihb xt’ r r
ft-rS'.i:.'! ;-c"fc',ftif» ta f-ei'ftieae.g.'
i ' - M X A t u  a t  *■!.,# (.>ift G a : : , e s
I s  ‘t k J t y j  i i t e *  t o i j  y e a r .
“ X.e fc.si'.'j aii'i f t * ( i t . v . 'e , a l
t» :0 't< fcr.i',1 t f t
t r s ' n  *!>i 
i.ffcrf w,,‘'..fcejs r-a-'i'te b.:-
Slffcl
itftfc Uk-itt to I'viiii-iete toe TOftk 
s...r,e :ti 54
Uvhci .*>w net* wito grc-es 
#,v.(r» t'ta-keted at* Sfaa iite t
V a i . f t  eft ».i'.'.ii l5© I'J'.a.',
'f i ■Is- SUa S<'" iu,.'’,.s
V f t e >  . Itfi ■ t i  
24' Me>e fca'S'-ftti. V«iaft,ftOft«.f 
titte te.-b. t i J ' i f  47’ . TO‘*'V. 
T iit . f*  G tv i  i t  - 158-64
y y .to  h i'.s  c i  * * «  bft,a"
,a;,. *J !'.•.! •.'■-! I '1 ft le'w f.O.it 
l i  ' I ! '  t-’VI 1 .4  t l  V'aJ,.i
■ ft'C1 t.>-...f I'i*.',' !» 1 '
T O .'w r afc W .,to  I . ’S
I'ft c..!i.;'j l.fce afterift.ftto wt.e;
tfce wt*. at itr  fcitteu
H e  e f c i ' t t !  t w o  t o . h e ;  O S  t : - i
L*Ue' ro 'it fe*aeAta..tt. IxJU Max- 
tou,. V.*,* a fttoaAt* sw4 *t at tte  
.tif.'t i-Vife as*3 nuVi-td h -A  toe 
’ ■ *.le  I* / E'.,'Ata.ae o«a t ie  &e..it..
fce iji.'*  a C'.t *h*J toe ta li"
f ’, ''f . t i te  i . . i  o v tf t .. . '. i t o t a i i l
V-Vi; .
1 Y Iz-i W-'ii » 1» V
tot't t wiUt toe-.t ft • '..aite r.&tec’W" 
la  a iv-_t-,to« 'llie Ifti IS -to..ft* hi* 
'to'.ay was eai'iiy toe S;.gto. f̂ct te 
ifcc i-icgiAsn-
.S.;a!'t'«t'U K.',:><to.*i* K»to'
u M -u is  S'to tfce la ta t'.*  ate |*ft«
.- 'y  t - . c  T'-i.toj' a l i  v -L e*..!'fctftl, aX»2
t.-A t-:-U W.Uft Setxi west toe 
.rest te toe way g.ftiag ,p  *  ito i 
ate Otoe t it .  Suft t ite r  " '11,# Cat
S U Z U K I
M O IO ItC V C L fS
Campbell's
© IC V C LE  A iiO P
B: U -t\ C*'-
. i*
i .at--#
Ukft, Jk' Vftte C-5
;«.ft eigt
Keijw'C.*
K ; ; f c  B J -  
s toiwel * vii
n s j i  r o i  FOOD
P ' c i . f i - X i  a r e  »  a t C '- i U o t o f e !  
to t  ti .’f  *..T:,at r i ' c i i  a
s!fc!'.0..| t ’U'd lei-i-Ahiy  
i.t.,*, r U.5 faft’i.-ist* 4e.ii-





I  ..'I! '» '.' ';'*■«
aU rr;..*;r 
» «  a os as
F'ft; toe i
».i.»>er Yet t.fc..■>'!■* to
yx 'A -t to t.fcsfte 'we is-tsy t.fce 
W''vJii'.l e it'i'ti.f Uaifci
a te  i* i 'i£ . i fa r*
!iM.,%VKa 
s ito r





VncM ltw S fveM  
I  -Hani I rw ik n
H i IKX « •*«  
t£ i («r l« *  w **i«
BRIDGE SERVICE
ITM r*aA«*r m-4US
h o » » n  M c I A is r - x f l !  te S t s s l . t o r - J < . - a  f ’f s t  { '. '..a r#  i n  i h e  
erjgb. Out . »•'» third. rligh’.Jy taiaal fwxc’r r  TOsfu*,
rOLASD WIA8
CltiCAt.U ‘AIM -  ZaglieU *■»
iVJatte ftletea'.fftd A t h * n • at 
( fir*# *#  5<l at Sift'kler I'ie ’al I f *■
day ffcght ate g jip
D, C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t go near the water 
without full 
MABINK INSUHANCE
For Complete General 
In.surauce Call
Roht. M. Johmlon 
Realty A Insurance Ltd.
418 Bernard 762-2848
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
category
, , ,  and this Is your PREMIUM be­
cause, as everybody knows, with 
whisky extra ago means extra value. 
What’s more, every drop of Premium 
Is true Canadian whisky -  still being 
made from 100% rye grain for tradi­
tional flavour and smoothness. Ask 
for Premium next time you buy rye.
Does winning all 
four major categories 




im tMifiMfi4aR m (WMMi awrA44*a« 64W**P
**"*« tftlmuH UftWII* ftl**4****a
ALBERTA DI ST I LL ER S,  L I MI T ED A1. n h ft r A
V -
Thli idvfflitiitfnt ll not piitiBihed or dlipiiyed by thi liquor Conttol Bftiifii or by Ihe f»overnm«nt of BriKih CoSumb'a.
*
fcftoV .1  •« A b  ftray. ■n» M  40001»  nJIy a  i »  «r ll»  t t o i W  ta ̂
world-8 six-day, 4000 mile grind over highway* and dirt road*, mountalna,
bumps, mud and oomtptiotL ____________
The tCftim from the Canadian Vbfvo factory was th* fliit fn Wstow «Wf W 
win all four major categories. And they were competing ^ i ^
Valiants, Chevy ITs, Triumphs, Volkswagcns, a Pontiac OTO, a Ford, m
Thundcrbird and a Porsche, among others __
Ten Volvos started. Ten Volvos finished. Not one of the team V < ™  iiM  
a mechanical failure. Not one, including one that rolled over, bad a part
^Evcn that may not prove anything. But It lore indicates a 1^. Esp^rily  
when you consider that Volvo was 1963 world rally champion, and that 
Volvos havo won more races than any other compact car.
Volvos even have something for people who couldn’t care less about ptf^ 
formance and durability. They get over 30 miles to the gallon under normal
driving conditions. .^T -i
Como on in. Let’s rally around the dealership a htllo.
C w M s m ^
Yonr authorized dealer In Ihe Okanagan Valley 
for Sales, Parts and Service
atstar* auajicr to 
’orrioiALCONrisMAUON.
If you're in the market for a good used car be sure to 







2914 PMdosy Sf. Dial 762*0404
T
i m  IT OR H OI
l A r f M
loymrn
Britain On Homs Of DUenvna 
Over Soutti Rhodesia Issue
yO A D O N  xM p e» fe iiitte8  sTOnTOi b«
«.»i 8 * i:x *w y  Puac-AA t b # l w «
X iO M j ( A t e t e w i  B r a u a  « »  m  i ^ |  » « *
fewarw te *  d s iem xm  m  ««id SlUKbf* » • » ;
( m u v \ * r u U  s«3U i& itfa  X mmt & r 'i t* .a i '#  p » « t » a
.**««. t<thAvm  | ia * t « woted t *  UBCoa*iifct»a4i ^
XitpgilXoi { t'uT 'Sk'»Ut.fe«rB R.!Tto»ic:ifcl 1
H u  tz lv i t c t i iv  i. i toted<itey to  a t c i u t  i i ie i l  k»d«rp«!avi'!
Kfcja't-#-* c * iu *  teVi»E*t,
4.»d« t « *  a t  t e * ,  t t *  c i« b » te  t a i w l  t k i i i
C®<a;.ixx«»t*.h3 j> f i ra * xh-jum-i pz-ur.* irxci*i« i te!
i c j * '  cc to .'t/to & c*  i i  K *  U to U rd  K t * > *  « 4  A u i t r i i l i i ,  K » -
T a i . 4 * x > ': . i f«  - I 4 .x g .x m u  K t | . t o .u . : . c  y a x im  « . t e  S x i K v i f c e «
to l* te  lixg.fcl.rft ;.fetes'i«*.l.Ma « •; t %#i j r , «>W« to
d tic ix c e  c t I faiv# c.Lfctec»i c u t t  « iu  •
l l i i  i * ’J fox ,K*i£t .K.*iiti.ry *.c-|a*js3 » * c te ia i tg a m t  S-tote
tiw i-ft*  iT o c a  Cw u i t m i h  A .fn c *






m  u  Y io a #  k  tM  
a S T m *  {M m j m i m i i
M* mmyimto W V»





o n  lA  M  M I
0 6  Y ¥ M S
HOIIRT hy Wlrifert
i«i.!US ft.ftXJiU m i btlUik
vvii'ifciivi • i  i i  .Ki«.d« a* a u.i#.av
ih; itft lx i; ft. J C ....itcol ti.ft'
ftifJll J Jft'ftti# te te* l i®  
t a . - ' t  A l l ' l l  «J3 i to i to f t i*  r « - ‘
t e f c l l y  w s - x e d  1
S a.w y i  i i . i i  Si.*»;teirX'B R to 3 « -  j 
.t» t*i tm i a i!'.».jc.'ru'«ca te atil-’i 
jN>ftfraEutJL{ ia i£m U*t fe) 
i i t e  i * * i  t r « *  f o x  i . l i  f f i f c s i 'E A l’ 
pft..! (Cfti« » t e *  K v . I  f t* *  Sf-i f i  
1W> *a . i i feto..;,** p».fc>uu4 
t e » !  B j r . » ' . s  t,« .'3  w  a ' l ’. - i i  i 'i» -  
i i i  { ’j E f c r i i  t e c i ' «
f i f t '. ' . i a a  i t ; ' ,  t e *  i*.'’» t e . e r a  R i » >  
d*»;.ia .*•-’• e I  i ’. sto-Md c*
to'W. V*C- • L'W ‘'g'*' e 5 ?-'€ $
te,* *i.v...ifte» .J... ■■,'.« < .{t-
C c A d e t m m a  g M J c e i  M ' d  t £ *
- t i i ' l c f t l  W 'fo ta  .5 iib iu ;ie :»  i j * -  
► ciU iH sd i . l  U iC i^ ..».'».; t e . c  C l e i r d  
v i  t i i c *  . i f i ' i c i u  t w
i i . £ » . c £ K «  t i a M u i  S o to ib  A - t r 'w a  
£ > e c * ' i i «  c l  j u  t e S i c i a i  * p i « x i r i « i d  
—r»C’* J  * & i  n'tftX®*-
■r te *  pctocy.
I Mcaxief. te« iiatorc** ia..d. fdEi 
’ ■te* d e x n m u i  f o x  i . t £ > r u ; £ u  i l u o g i -
■ C 'i.i t« 'f t.i .g 4 -e  IX  t *  t i a f t - 'i .
' . A i l k i * , f e l  m U J  K 't o i l
; h'ATj. t e t i S
; TKt sfc-art'** »*ii K.«'.c?'«te* te- 
i t i t 'f t  e to fe i., i a y u i  s u  b o s
, . S i i i i i v a z i i  tk - 'm  M i i i X i e *  c.o-TOj 
.' . i ' i , i  t e i 'S  U  < » i i  l . ’m
.tiv.ftfe,»5..:.’*# rnttC * iij. toc'tii 'te.* 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE ao i
O
» f  a  i k t  eK O iK K  
i t t p  lU M d 'H te d c f  te M fc ite n '
ljid im it.i.i tXie.|Aw*siu# T U m
it i f . ;  C c i . c l '
; t, € t
i ' l te  a E a t
A !u l Ifte.i'I.i'd te.e teJf«, * !  
tJ ltx X
X '£ . te ® . '5  A \  t e . . i  ( .ft.x .1  l-ft f t i t e - j  g Q  
'i.# tti* ».« te i-t*.! 15 £.1;
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ruff, and .North went down one.
Israel gained iJO (xunlJ on 
the deal,
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Sunday’s stellar aspects favor 
family and social interests. 
Outdoor pursuits are also gov- 
(racd by benign influences, as 
ire travel and romance. I f  work 
matters are on your schedule, 
Ihe propitlousncss of the past 
lew days continues, so you 
ihmild do well.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
Ihe next 12 months should be 
notable for the strides you can 
make In upping your financial 
italus. AlUiough you may ex­
perience some dull months, even 
lome minor problems In this 
connection — Notably between 
mid-October and mid-Dcceml>er, 
«nd in  February—do not become 
tliscouraged. TTicsc pha.scs w ill 
pas.s—with your help, of course 
and you can go on to reap 
latisfying rewards for the ef­
forts you have made to fatten 
Ihe wallet.
Tho period between now and 
mid-.Soptembcr, gcneraily gixKt 
or nil Canccrians, w ill be ex 
ccllcnt for jobs as well as mone­
tary interests; also cariy Octo­
ber and late December. Look 
forward, then, to another fine 
cycle on all counts—beginning 
with the 1st of March and last­
ing for at least three months. 
Domc.stic, social and senti­
mental Interests w ill be favored 
for most of the 12 months ahead, 
with emphasis on the romantic 
angle for thes Imlance of this 
month, in late August, Inic 
October, next February, April 
and June.
A child txirn on this day w ill 
be loyal and sincere, but w ill 
Incline to nver-imsseaaiveneas 
with loved ones.
THE DAY AF'TEX TOMORROW
Good planetary influences fur 
completing outstanding affair- 
w ill reign on Monday; aliso foi 
planning new enterprises. Ever, 
though you may find it d ifficul' 
to fathom the reasoning of 
some, it won’t interfere with 
concluding business tran.sactions j 
satisfactorily. Ju.st be alert.
l O TO ftuV
Afoi-'ft't'TV ftjif-T
t -o n  MV
VViPS to,.
d i
1  I 'M  S U f t e  !u< r. p ' u K R " l d
•r o.fct. Qf- ftXJi* i.ovtjuV  rt
. . . .  WB
-nftf-V fOMsr IN ‘
A .fc :)  t 'A :. r ' ‘ ,
_^A.Nt> VCt.'
M„AVE V tM  4 0 T  CJc»6, - m A T  
f tV itU  V-IAC* .SVMUT VVMEN 
-»Mtl S'fARTS lO  BUV 
MINCj?
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
the coming year should prove 
highly stimulating where Job 
and monetary affairs are con­
cerned. The weeks between the 
21st of this montli and mid- 
September w ill be especially 
generous in this connection, but 
do not let down in effort to­
ward year’s end or you could 
offset gains. In fact, you may 
experience some ’ ’dullness" in 
occupational interests and some 
need for retrenching In the fi 
nancial department between 
mid-October and mid-December, 
but keep plugging—with careful 
planning and foresight. A bit of 
a ’ ’w indfall" in late December 
should give your spirits a lift 
and then you can look happily 
forward to next March when 
.you w ill enter a really excellent 
three-month cycle advancing all 
interests.
Social activities and travel 
w ill be under benign influences 
from now until mld-Septcmlier; 
also in OctolH-r, late December, 
January, next April and June, 
llomance w ill l)« favored for the 
balance of this month, in late 
August, late October, next Felv 
ruary, April and June.
A child bom on this day 
could make a great success os 
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34. Help Wanted, M ilt
AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY!
i i t e  ■ ,'» '.>to'4 i.'J rv ft',v V 'te ji-
'C-,.te!'- .4 tote 1 t o  lift A ft.ite.1'Ift'.
ft, :i I... V ; ...tek to Ito A lift'ft....*!..,. .Ii
ito jftii'S.: .ft.tet T-te Ji Ift t.Ll
v i  t.4 t ®.ti4
ft . ft-ftVft;?..,'.lt * l'to  i'»,itoe.l' l«vteft.
ti 'te  te 'ft'va I'fttei £ .,j.it*  I'l'i'.* ft |,'ft»i«i'r 
«''ft> 1 .ft Uft'v t'ft.i
vi C¥.'..:.teg ft.'ft.'te.'..t.‘ ftteaUft'.toal 
».» »Aft.i cfti t..ij» ifte ft'iftir .i;
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A..i..-ft...*.--i ft'I..; ..'I'.,.ft..,y ft. . ■ ft ft.a-1 ® .J 
• t v t  .ft. .te: .... ' : ;i
■• , 'v_ ft..: ..te.’...4 to,l..:.s
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V te-ic i -V ft k -cl : TOi.W ' * ‘.....ft- Iv.'
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! tei Ito .to  t '.."v.to,'! 
lite'i, Ate. KiiteMfto
»  »te I, I, te S 'ft. 4\.*
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:  35. Help Wanted, 
Female
I's:
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OKANAGAN REALTY
..'.'.I Ilrtste.-ni . \ ., .
! . i  : ..fti,;.. n  t.to P i.. ...' T to . '. . i l l 
( h i - ’ , n ( h i . . , . r  Ttto-.’ J'.'; 
li.. iM 'i i*. ft'..ll 7i'.:-<7S-* 
11 itoi 'r.i/to Ti'.Ti 
A l S . i l l ' .m i l  7i.'to:‘t.7.i 
l l . . |n '.a  D, un. i Tr.J-UL'l
21. Property For Sale|21. Property For Sale
Julv 11, m b
'i’ftftu N f.iri l.ufti' p.i • 
.Sini'i' tha' .‘ ,iil li.ift. 
Thf* i i i i f  ftftr I'lftr.l
Ila- I'a:. I ll ir.'.ii'
( il-Kl fm iH  h i m  h n i n c ,
It wu . hi will 
Hut til out I'.riUto 
He hvoth tetlll.
— l i v e r  r e i i u ' u i h e i  I 'l l  l y  
lUK wife aiiiT fa: uh
18. Room and Board
.1
. \ ii i) i) t , i:  A ( ii; i)  WIDOW WISH-
*' - In . hill I' lir i' lintiir ftvilh
illin 'lir l 'IUKIc l.'ul.ft . null .■.liinl,.
I I  nr (Irin l'i'i. Ti'li'i.lintie 7l»2- 
HM'.'il. 2‘Jl
t OMKOIITAIII.K UOO.M A x f)
U’. i l ift- Hnnil l. i. in l with T\* (nr gontle-
'_igĵ  n ail. Tfli'iihnue 7(>2-H5l0. 291
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( O N S l L l
ROYAL TRUST
o n  I u iN d
.\  COMIM I I I
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE
IN  T H r . O K A N A O A N  
248 U liR N  V K D  A V I*. 
K P JX IW N A  \
P IIONr? 762-5200
• .̂ lattHlg—'t ’-TT""•.I!"*! ?I" '
UWAinTO PKPtlliTE.Y 
■ad bung B«d»r,r««d« niaa* •• '■ tMni'r
TKAC'UKH WLHllHS ’IX) IlKNT 
a-, lit xXugu.sl 1. large 3 or 1 
hedriKim lioiiie in or near Kel- 
iiwtin. Ueply tu .1, Wiunci. liux 
2087, M en itl, with full iia iltcn- 
Inr.i. ;i()i
SrilOOH TKAPHKri W I T H  
fniiilly wif.hei tn h'lute I'oiuilry 
Imiiiii' w l'h lii Hi iiilh'H of ril.v. 
Wmilil I !ir«' fur luni.c rly nr live- 
■tnrk. lliiA 'KHil Dnljv ( ’nurier.
■289
2 HKDHDU.Xl ilOU.SH. ( ’l.OSK 
In tuwii. wanted tn rent hy re­
liable |iari,\. 'releiitinrie TtVJ-'iOll
2W2
:i HKUlHXt.M IIU M i: Ull(!t:.NT
II i i ‘iiii)ie il In <ir nut nf U'wn. 
Teleiitiniie 7IW-4.VI5, 2HH
..'Ti HDHOOM lio irS K  W’ANTKll
III rent, 'reletihonr 7tt2-;iM7,
I'tai
21. Property For Sale
t c o K iB x in fA m 7 K ~ ^ iiK D iio o jr i
aaintry home on auianx. ‘ 
Here. iV ru iiiie  tiled kiteheii and 
iKdhriMiin. Huge imlln and ve r 
iandu. Full lieHrinK rherry niut 
nut tree,v. nil k ind ! uf iM'rrleK,
I N'leely landfiraiKtl. Only SH.oud 
' Tidefihmie '"tKi-301?.'...... -.... . m
p. SCHELLENBERG
( rn
Real I stale and InMitaiKC 
2iil Hi-rnard Ave 
Kelov'.tia. ETC 
I'hone J('/-’-?7".9
(IL llNM DHE VIFAV llO M t; - 
Quiilily buill buiiK.ihnv .-ilii- 
iited on a lovely tree .'hailed 
jnl with a paiioniinie \lew. 
I'ealure.s 3 nice tel/*' 
roniii.s, very attraclive living 
motii with wall to wall ear- 
jieL and brick fireiilace. iartte 
dining riKini. 1 jice. enjnred 
vanity ballirnoiu. smart eali- 
inel electric kltclien, fitli 
ba.'cment with 1.5 v 28 it. 
finished rec. roniii, F.\ nil 
furinice. llii.s  is a lovely taui- 
ily home in excellent district. 
I'Xill in ice witti a ttraetld ' 
terimi. S'2-t.7(lO.(iU. M.HS.
s o ii r i i  S im ; -cL o sK  in  • 
Attractive 2 bedroom iiome 
on a \e ry  nice lot that Is all 
lundreaiied and fence*!. Ilaa 
fam ily rl/e  living room, itixxl 
<iliiiti:t riMiiii, cabinet, kilcln'ii, 
229 V wiring, 4 iice. modern 
balhrooni, full liaremenl vvith 
«'Xlra finished bedrooin, gaa 
furnace. Situated clti'e to 
K'hooh, idioji,', anil churehe;., 
A real bargain at tiie Full 
I ’ rlce of $11.5(10,(1(1. M.H S,
BUSlNFJiS HAlKiAl.N 
MiHiern sign .-hop locided 
right downtown and doing an 
excellent burlncsx nt Ihe pre- 
.‘ eiit time. A full line of 
modern ctiulpment. plus Ford 
t liition wagon. I ’ rc.setit cslab- 
liile 'd  contracts netting a|*- 
prox. StkKi.OO per month. Ilax 
ngenoy for iilnstle sign rent- 
(dr. ( I imkI siiop with HIM) M|. 
ft. o l fliKir space. An excellent 
elpuice to go into busiiinsfi for 
yourself, us owner i t  hmving 
CItv Price complete $.5,000.00. 
M.ii.S,
AUlTN l i i  u m  CANADA 
inCIIMANF,NT M O m XAUE 
Hob Vlckerit t<13-47ft.5 
m il IV e lic f 702-3.319
 "ItiTO TO*‘"Wtnf|4|*r'7TO;h*hi(i’..
15 Acre Orchard  
w ith  Equipment
I t  acres planted tn Macs, 
lied Delicious aiui D’.Anjou 
pe.ii; . full iH'arlng ruai all iu- 
telpliUited w itil Ile ii Di'lieioU;;
and Spartiui;' on M.i. r ull im*: 
of *-i|uipiuent exce’iil ‘ praser. 
Complete ‘ prlnliler i.s.slem. 
Irriya llon for 11 acre:; and 4 
acre.s applied for. Donie tie 
tiool:ii|i available. No build- 
in;;! but excelli'-nt view site to 
built fill, 'i'hi.'! proiierty i.. lo­
cated ill Uleuinoie. Tull price 
$22.(KMi.(KI, ,MHS.
Lovely Spot For 
Retirem ent, Close In
Vei.v comforlaiile 1 liciirooiu 
home, ire.hly decorated, 
lai(;e I'nhiiii't kitchen, with 
dining arcii. cosy living room, 
3 |)ie*'e bath, .'.torage room, 
insuiated ciMiii'f and Mcparate 
f.toriij'e building. Ua.s range, 
2 .'.pace iieati'i'.i anti gas hot 
water tank included. I.and- 
fcaped ground::, fm lf trees 
and siiade, Imiitaculate oc- 
cuiiuney If retpilrcd. Full 
pi le*' .57.125,(10 with $2,500.00 
down balance « l $(T5.(M) (ler 
month including Interest at 
(i'TO MI-S.
LUPTON AGENCIES
H iM iT r;n  
bhop'i Capri 7(i'2-41(Kl
Dialicy I'rltc iia rd  702-721.5 
Hric Waldron - 7(12-1.587 
Mill Fleck 7C*«-.5322
WANTED  
Licensed Real Estate 
Salesmen
We 111. eii ileea 1 11 leal »'.t.ite 
'.•dcftiuin or woinen, IniMnejft 
i.  goiKt. can ofler \ovi a 
111 tier than average contract 
ami gmid Wdtking condUam,-!. 
We are liicinhers of the nuil- 
tlule lervicc, Kelown.i Heal 
1.'tiite Ho;iid, fham b. r of 
(,'‘)inm<’rce.
See Mr. Hixjver.
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd.
12(1 lie iiiiird  Arc. 7(i2-5()2u 
i'ormerl.v 
Hoover & t ’oi'leii Healty
25 . Bus. Opportunities
MOTEL SITE 
Okanagan City
1 >•', ."I ;i I, : r ' '<to; n i f
:■ L' ...I 1 , j f t : 1 ito ft'"  ' •. i . t  : : c c e ; i  
< ■ " I ' '  ■-.'■. 1 ; f  t o n  < t.
}' P. te,to.(«o E'.-r .a of th'.'
i  1 o ! l ,<  1 l i e  - t l  l . '! e  c - m < '  i - 
I . .1 ;tii- III ll'.,' ( >ka-
n.i '.m V.dii V ci'id.ict .MfiCier 
to .N,. lift..'.;- i.to t. :i;,u - Go
Ate I \  I Mil ill. l i e
M l R t II R A M  11.
Rl A l . I  V I I I )
rkil I - 2 0  ,\v I , Vi 1 iiol). n .C .
ft Mito'ft:tol..te !ftto,..'X:tote, .toito''te'Y
! J .5 r i i  1 : t 1 : ■ r
Y'ft ' ; . ■ t, to . I '.., : f . i  U.
I ; I to .to i f  I ' .■ ft '7 : i.: i. < t
to; . , t I .hi. to. -r'I. H i ' fe! ' • , VI ( ' -
i'ft. te? 7 is te ii:
itos. to.ci. ito';, to.'-s
f.lX i* V'HHMHIL,''! |V»H SAI.F ■
i . f t " : ' a (.£.'.-.toi!.-to. F  ' ' 
t o ' - t t o V v .  t t e r , ; ; .  . : , r  I i M A f t )  ) D l t  M O F N T A I N
' I ' , t o e  *; i .- .j i  t i . c  C t / 'U ' . a  I t ' - a d  i N T'H-P-** *■ 1 * r . e  • 8 5 -5  U S  ^
• '! th.c Dkr'ftti:.'!* li'hLSftl ‘.I'.r' *-<1
(-tea-; EhSft'K t a  I'.# v.r-t ^ , . ip j , oh  woMAN i 'O  U -O K  
. _ . * ' af'er 3 *.'•.,! srci Live m. Tde-
VU LVM h'pb r.e 7«-2l23. c K  f-.-r Ikvcrlv .
v 'ii l i




u m : s h t  t.d' 21
ft 1-ft!.a H: i ’.jir...tot!.
t t i . l  «-ili 
I'onm'.teft;!.
iju ifk  >a!r
22«
r i .  I r . t  b U if t i . r .g .  N i -V ; 
I ’la'c'! ligh t ' ■' 
Tcir; hi :;c 782-fi
2R.>!
M 36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
K i.i.uw N A  .M (n i:i. i iHt s a lt ;
iinmeiiu'itcl.'. .No ngcnt.-; plc;e c. 
H* pie Dux .2811 Dailv t'ouiier.
I ‘-S-2H8
uuu.M iN i; h o is t ;TOx iit  s .m .f
- (low(gown lue.'itlun. T’lir  fiii- 
tliiT  ii.irlicul;\ih ciM’ ac' owner. 
1821 Ifiehter S'n i't. S-288
m o t t ;iTOa n T» CAS h f m p s  t ix
ilighway 97 fur .'.alc. Aiijil.v Jlox 
•1029. Daiie Courier. 293
26. Mortgages, Loans
e ilL H lilL S  - I'lCK v u u n  own.
.evcningte oiile. Iloval Ar.nc, lOe
;er IP N„ ! Irirge l l  nC' and CiUiUUY I'lCKHHS WANTKD 
,Vftim. Iji . H, C. Jcun, L.iKcv icw ! ''‘ I’Pfitex. Jiil.; I.i No ih tl ircn, W. 
Height;.. WeslPank. HH 3. 1X1x1 Kelmvnu.
.,Ks'     - 285. 2««, 290
KOVAL ANNH AND HINC ■ -
Chcrricft. 18c 11). (ieiivcrc*! in '_ _  _ , i »« •
Kelowna. Any .|uantity. O R - !3 7 ,  S cH O O lS , V O C a tlO n S
m(M«ur«# F tm  (i«itm«t(iift 
Ciuwi; m ptrn i m m .
HANCH IIOMK, 70x14(1 TT 
ku. InndM'BPcd. Oil hcut. I ' j  
bttlhriKHU!). 3 lx;drrK)mfl, corner 
fireplncr, *|uiel .xtreet elo»e to 
uhupplng centres (uid Juke. 319,- 
jOOO fid l price, Ca*h to murl- 
gugc. Wrlln td owner, IloK 39511.
I Dully Courier. _____ 289
12 OK ,3 |lF,nnOOM ilOHSK. \  
I bicwki souU) ol l ’n»l ()llte() ‘
Hou'uu'ad Avenue, Fiiephiee. 
colored olumblna. m(»hognriy 
IfeuUng, no
--------------------------------------------------------------------j T s n i B
t ’iJFt• K T 11 is 1 dST - 1.1.A1 L(;t:I
iand.seaped lot; 2. 3 liedrooml 
NH.\ honu', over 1.2()0 .m|. f t . ; ' 
3, Huilt-in rangi' and oven; 4.i 
Laige nouk; 5, Spaciou;. dining-1 
room; 8. Sundeek; 7. T'ini.-lied^ 
reerealiou room wlih firephiee 
ami compleied balhruoui ui lulL 
lueeuK'nt; H. i'ixtra Inrg*' <nr-j 
port—only 2 .vear;; old and in' 
eveeilenl eondilion. T'ldl i ’rieC| 
S19.1KK), term.-, ( ’all tiwner 782-; 
(itdil, •2901
li HFDKOOM ‘ HOMF. I'lXF.to 
hurst, ('reseeiil -• Double pl'onb- 
ing, large L-tiiiap*'d livlng-dln- 
JngnHuu with flreiilaee, sliding 
gins.s door.s to i.eehidcd colored 
patio, Itilehcii with breakfast 
(KKilt, .517,500, terms. 'r«iephone 
782-5113. F-S-lf
j liuiST HFI.I,! OWNFIl 'i’ llANfo 
ferred - 3 bedroom lainie, fire- 
I place, wall to wall carpet. 
U'ounler toi» range and wall 
Idwen. I-ow down payment, 
rei.'pltone 782-8803. If
3~ riF m r(’)()Si H(‘ )TJSiTO~Fiir4^^
basement, double fireplnee, 
mahogany wall. S-shaiwd eup- 
iKiards, double plumbing. Fram­
ed for a basement suite, 78.5 
Ko»« Ave. 2!l3
A 'm iA C T IV K  HOMb: TO-'n,.,m- 
tlful garden, 2 large Itedroom.x. 
gax furnace, hurdwdod .fhwirs, 
garage. $10,500, term.s. Telo- 
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I ’iiramount tllock Kclowno
phone 782-0511 after 0 i),m.
„  _____  _  , „  c u n v l h s a t io n m .T O k l n c h
VAN A.ND HlNCi CHKHItlTiS (lasses olicrcd. TcU'i.hone <82- 
foi' -ale. A. Steppuliii. Holly- 43(i8 lielween .5 und 7 p.m. 
woixl Hoad. Tell phone 78.)-8()29,' 289
noon atid niter 8 p.m. If
\TO\f L i f  LI Id i^ h t iT s a i d fTO
3 colors to eii(K)se from. Abo 
gold fi.teh. Fall nt M78 ITerlrnin 
St.. telei.iione 782-2075. 289
CmsllHIFS F()H SMdlTOTOfcle' 
phone 764*4282, A. J. Rlaranda,
Hnymer Rond, Okanngnn Mi.s- 
sion. 289
C IlFH lllES , KING AND LAM- 
bcrt. E.xcellent (|uallt.v. 1818 
l.nmiM'it Ave., telephone 782- 
o;)57. 289
38. Employ. Wanted
1982 11.A. IN CHF.MLSTKY nnd 
matiiem.'dlc.s fiom Queen'x 
Hniver.-’ ity. Kxiicrienee with 
Knfomnlogy f.ab. Chemistry 
Department witti Atomic En­
ergy of Funnda Ltd.. nnd in 
1.1!.M. work. Availabln im ­
mediately. Apidy Box 3501 
Daily Courier. i f
d i i ;s i;l  a n d  g a s  m o t o u
tiK'i'hanii' r('(|iiire.s tteudy em-
FOU SALE: .NEW 2 Ke BMOD-M , , .................  .............................. .
with iKuwinuMU «ulte,|3 nEDKOOM HOMF, 1'l.AY- rini»|i. Eleetile*
Dori»'|Ambt\X'*l Road. Y'clfilphbna JOJiajrooin. den, fru it r«H>m, (.toiuRe.'xialr#, fl4,00U, Teleplinno 70’i  
If'«859 after « p.m. te jM , 2t». 21*2jTeie.)hon« 7(t2.2755, , 388 6140,
3 llEDltOOM HOUSE, HUEAK- 
fnxt noo|(, dlnlng-euling u re A , 
IlvinRroom. iillllty room wHIi 
Hiindeek. Will Ixt ready on Aug. 
L 1470 Klin St. ■ 291
()WNKn t i iA N k fe k k e d  - 
Modvrn 3 lMjdi;<«,*m NHA ho,me. 
F u ll ' ' l)tt|flment,. Shoi»x Capri 
nrel, I3,«()0 ■ down. Trjeilhone 
I f  783.,5(W5. 289




llernard at .St. Paul 
Dealer for the l!ev*iluntionary 
Iteiiaull
T-'neEtoiOO
29. Articles For Sale
T here arc no O ff Seasons 
in Sports 
when veil rcuil 
I ho Daily Courier 
So why not hnvo Tlie Dally 
Fourier di-livered lo your 
home tegniaily I'aeh after­
noon by a reliidile earlier 
Ixty? Y*iu retui 'I'odayTO Ncwh
- Todn.v  Not tlie next day
or the following day. No other 
dail.v newspaper inibllshed 
any w ill'll' can give you tiii-s 
exelurlve .service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna and ditttrict, 
I’hono tixlny.
Ctrcuiatlon Department 
702-4445; nnd In 
Vernon 542-7410.
MINGS AND KUVAL ANNE
ilienie-. for .-1110. Ilring own' ploymeiit or lent or lea.se scrv- 
eonlidner.:, 1715 Ethel St., tele-pve i.lation. Box 3983 Daily 
.phone 782-0898. '289 t'om ii'r. 289
;()7)H(.'HAirL) LADDEILsTO-li flTOVIl.l. HAIIYSIT IN MY OWN 
,3-12 ft. 33 orchard riirliik ier.s,' home, wiiile mother works. A ll 
.30 n. long; «*I5 ft. Te lcp lion t'|ear lound, Telei<houe 702-7088. 
,78'2-7o(i2 eveumgs. ‘288' 289
I CM E li HIES 'fo r  s a l e -  Please 1HGDKKEEPER ACCOUNTANT 
telephone 7(12-83,58 meal time or 'inalifieii in all phaM'.., of offli'e 
r-'l'li-S’̂ tf I evenings, liatuiring for direction I J'orlt. d*':lr*':i position. Aptily 
and iirice. ’288 "
CHERRIES, 2()e LH. PICKED. 
Please bring eonlalners. Geoff 
flray , Thacker Drive, Laiteview 
Heights. WesllHink. if
CHERRIES FOR SAT'i TO KEN 
Clnrke. Union Road, Glenmore. 
15*' iier 11). Teleitnoiie 782-(i730.
if
ciH'lRRD'iS F()R SALe TO-Tiring 
eontainei's nnd iiii'k your own. 
Telephone 7(12-7852. if
cT 11; I (iiT Es’ forTOa id:.’  ̂t i; i  d*;.
lilKUic 705-.535(i iKxiii nnd after 
5 p.m. If
noTO f  itT n g  ~ci I e rT i i e.s" i* o  r
Kale. 1109 llrooktilde Avo., tele- 
lihone 782-8483 288
Ha/ell, lliir iif i llond, near Hliops 
Capri area. 292
(^HErTu EH FOR H ALE- Ilring 
own contaiiK'i'H. 912 i.avvHin 
Ave. 288
t r e Vj'e d ’ cedar  fknck
posts, Any length. Telephone 
705..5888 , 292
ciiERRIES T o ir " H A f j ‘i r ~ /L  
Wolf, Held Road, East Kelowna. 
Telephone 782-7417. 291
Ilo.x lo79 Daily Courier. 288
12 YEAR o l d ’ MAHVSriTER 
needs eiiiiiloyment. Telephone
782-8821. 288
A C It E H OF RED RIPE
aUawUelrriea . r Vuu > pick. 20c 
Ib, Ilring I'ontainers D rhe out 
ftloe Rich Road, turn right on 
(Tfdlngher Road, Van Hee*. 
teh'phone 785-5912 or 782-57I8.
290I
40. Pets & Livestock '̂ 1
I ,IT I'i d ' f '  AI l.STR AI .‘fA N TO’I'; 111 
rier.s, reglslered. L ittle  eliarae- 
ter.to family pet. . Apply Kcl- 
way, AiriMirt Road, Vernon. 
Telepiione 512-.53:i5. 288
R j l i  SALE - (iENUINE'MexT- 
ean burro (donkey). Make ideal 
chlldreii'M iiet. Coidaet H. W. 
Zdinluk, Casa liomu, Wdslbaink.
288
ANI51AL IN Dis'I'RE^^ 
telephone HPCA Inspector, 702- 
8082. K-tf
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
ItMIO (IMF 980 MUDEL Sl(),(H»a 
value; will go fur 58,000 i|uleK 
sale. Clean unit with good rub- 
lx*r, Tclephoie 231-107)9 any- 
time ur write Cal Fowie Trnni- 
nort, General , Delivery, Fort 
Mclycod, Alla. 2M
liW iTO iirA  f iiTOm  
A itIr.M(Klel, 78. titi iruckrt. Tcr«' 
lifle  buy at 51800. Unit can ba 
,'('en at Kaiiiio'ips Slei'l Fabrleu-
CHERRIES FOR HAl.E -  
phone 78.V5012, 289
1SVIN“ f ’ ARIHAffE F f l ir  KAf ,E
835, Teh'phoiie 782-2523.  ̂ 289
01 D KEWSPAI'EIIS II D Ililo iD , Kainlisipy, ll.C. Dlreel en- 
Dill*, apply Firculalloii Dr«<Mrl<l((nlrn:.ti lo; Ilox 787, Vernon, 
meat, Dally (.'ourler, ’ II H.C, , '289
....m
42 . Autos For S i l t 4 9 . I t f i l s  i  T tfM k rs
KSL&Wm B4iliy CVMimiKIE 141.. i m x  U. UM ©AOS u
HOLIDAY SPECIALS
litks' 4f:b*cr) kM a t<pjr bciuit MiHkf
p«.«,cttis *fifi >au triMtt. Ov« fec> krieel ux*J cwi U)
*£iui.iifc£  h 'M i a -
kt
S
L M RASliiL,t.K i m
#j.#c®c. r  an*. -
i. I# ■ * J < tk** ■
'f f i w i  sSsW S
S A M S i r i i  t M . A S c i C
y l f t ll'lCltil tri IkTOl-S*' 
tfriSjtote O f* I  a t
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Le.W st J t  ftJMj- 1-1 . I'to V i
6*fiVw.TO'»
to ttotofc. 1̂1
1 I il|̂  W4fiii#r#*to>’'toto vt Ml*3 ,- 
: JTX«si* W' a-t *Kto#4.'fc- J i-tftsSt,
■d a« X Am 6mtA.it iV Weuk | W“/,\ fit '1 »t TO V« i.-Ai .»■•
.ft v««' r*. tol t.Sstvtofiift I V'JifiVjfiSto.Si.i ntt*
aaam.,i u.< t-toRV«,*v» W'a.sl |
£m C\.TO « . ik is  w W ' ^  kSto-XEMt 
V&t tfifijft VWkACt toi URT k ii
ta.'YA.m-vaS, ‘tffi.toXVtTO .« hm*i dtoO .
l-fi^TOtoftfiJi . Vft«.TO-fi« JTOfitoOsStoRX* *t*
'fiiti PH
N t’M toi«4to.r'Vt.i' fit istfi'v.'s'itoS: i.\ -TO-i
P TOk *Wfi»Sfi*K Ap.l," S 'u
WI.-i.teTOrS’ V.S W'* TO**4. ft- I'to» fij. *.
tTO4-t tot Uit &«:-i ki (. .̂a.ian
l«,TOi xTO fiiMt 
a ’ m v . i g  -TOxfiVft .* ,;. a to , *. fi -.'A
.*» fi. fi-T-«
: l-AaotA awi to™. Afi.’t'.fi*# »A’ fiTOA «tor>R t'to.*'♦• *S fi-Vtl
I W “ to ¥« TOMtoTOtfttoR 4toftt #•« tdimt-it
I iW'LA'fit tfiic A 4.uaaa-t6 fit
« .U A 4«TO.4!.r«TO -ih%4Vft 
I a'iafie-f* m:3'iAZ.,*ri: *ii,4 OfiT Ifahi k4<l-
I ...A-r'v 4L'.*fc*,4-v f'5-..iv A 'Jii >A..i •.-..Ai;® ITO-t fto.«J ftTOft fit 1-L.t SMfJ t»f ft pA,.-,: ■
I Vft'.Vfito>ft.i'8 S'lAct ir.*to;ft.44 STO'<rto« VTOt M..«4 to-«->4 
fd i f  ItoftVft »**.'( fiVTO'TOftX fit $*cv\..to. TO.- ̂'i vwidOijft W-.i |>ka.M txft.t fi. ft TOfiTOft
•; t o « » L t n >  TOT t f f t tR  a ®  H ’5 fT < '’£“ TOTO*.L*J W  lt< «  
j He.ifitifti TOJ»TOTO.«t, vt U.« ftofc'3 tNi-ftft U vi-t
I b«4 vt ( •M .ftT O ft.|ft- ft 1 - t o f t t -  'to il Vlut fftAfttoJty4E*r*fi.T U»€Cm# ft-.'fi'S tftotTLV ft
I toTO*.|,?;.4 'i.Oi* t# IS'.ft AtoxJ toJ ;■»Rivi.t WV>4 V'fii'-.Ef fil ̂TO'T-.'TO To tv-'«fi,ar
BRITISH OPTA WINNER AND "PARTNER"
ftTO to TOTO- itvt-.-fift tor. vWOi r*«.»4-
1 1  te.l S*.L» fit TO* f V fi-t fi'trv '»»»'#. # ■ ■ I . - *• w
to?- to' -*® ’TOft toiM.ft «*>4 tVJtvfl *T p-'*0
n c i i  fit I v-ft TO') H it -a if i t i i  !$«->!;.'#-
114 ft tito* 4# Iftft -,.'* ft fx-assi'vtoi to*Mr-?l.» iS'itrs Otv*
iK''»-Lft K» Etov 4'sTOV-t.f TO3 I . .#4 »> it i<*4 i 3ft f i t  I ftrt*T;,|, i?.* s'l» fit »»,3
gg'sS rU 'V  t i^ Y . iftfttATtiiv fti.^-1 i /  ^4 I..TO Tot l*Us: l5#.ft-TO iv  -.l#
tfcft tottoiti'U fe>g»toftF5.fti> It Maidt i-vt ij vt j *h«VftVft «ftii« Awtxtl fit Ua t -vt Ia4 , 
ftifitfvivt.i (,t vt fctoit l.fift t fct i*4 I Ia« .‘Xi. Kft® U"TO i't Itft fe-fiViAft wttot vvi' j ||,t-| .MHwCt Kae ftft«,TO YUifito'ftTOt-T it'tlf'it. Eft ft J *TO.>̂-.4 l.t M.fe.iAtarfV #1'j it fto-3 i-Aft
jfii. fto’|tvi *....fiaC VU U'.t to tft* i'vfilfelJ vt j V' ifct v.-F IPltoft N̂-vTO V*) iTft fte.VtoC& to «.j»
i **4 .¥#■ ftt Uft fiift vt ftto-i3 I .. j tiftitotot TOfs«'i«tot. IT* Gi't wetoitf’Sj tE' •
.-I to - U tl? S.<rft I'V (..£*© BH'*..'©! t fttoi fi '-; if TO-ft.f fit 
LxvA i fit Ui-4 l i *  *t to«.i3 P'ift.E ftftfi.'; - fi.Lfii'. t
V ictorious Lema 
C ad d y For H alf
C redits  




'P  t^ i r S 'C ^ - t ! . *  vv>fi’ 
tarfii 5f-;Ete'.5'.#fed̂  
• n  Y f i  L f . ’ c
■: ,.'h Sa'-.iu lUn «"> 
r-A*)
1 s e t  M G fi
l !  a  c a m y  
t re *  nsd fo 
ll.GCail I5'l 
i . l t  •  iX »U ."
*is5 rwn .‘
• l id  VVi'rr
i m ' F1,YMO10'ii »i;iA'i:dehe
2 iktor ii«rdG.p. V.«, uglmcaUc,
H r r  LACKCii, vvrni
I if .U > t rd  cn g m #  W 'iU
<ts or I f  i'l e l U i l l t f  Ifl
it'.l V t I«» TflesO-re 
ZU
kflDLH
1 1  - t,.- .e 'f l 
S . . r j  ’ '
Ifel'-li't i
S t  r r  K ' . I N K L i i ” l i U t l . . f ~ l N .
;» - -L :d  n x te - c r  l a a i s .  5  h ; !  T r e ' .  t  
I k x ;  P e r . t i i .  O a » c . a | « n  B e « i 'h .
L'r:.fcte*tei-. Vjo
m v  'A  f i  r  ’~ J u f 5 N S O N '”” O I . T -  
t.'-ifd I.'*. rllfflS cufldr.iofl- l-..et4_
ih * f >  h » l f  iT O ice  T e ! f p h o n e  4 9 2 - ;* ' ' - *  .-• * > *
.,.,. .1  * 1;^ I r * *  U l ' ta  ic *  * »* ir
2  u . n e .  a >
IJ.hOO o.iSr: 
f o b o n r  TC -T IK .S)
rtorf) roHD 
2 thfiir WSsst i iffc r i  
761’ -6 8 5 5
»  #i;'s. ’*  f ir rS  tl: t i  5
I’i i t i l r  T ele- 
T  K S t f
49. legals & Tenders!
l« i .  Pl'*2 W'- iUd ftMk.Lfcriito *. i\iit fit
vi«f « ii;t.*.TO.»,ft *S .••‘VJx*.! V p'lfct.t.Ox Ha-Jfifctoto
I . | . I 4  v t  %»•.« - E ? .« 'i44« f t  f c G « « t o l  f t f t J f t
*■»’,.» vTOitotei.fft toiiA I klm W - t  to**vVl»t-4'P> \U *U tK  i,-.'.rvL«-f 1/ lt»« toE'ftierb
i fit n.* fi ♦hfi.TO •«  s.ito-f•*ti*ffe t*fti TOr. I t m f f  v t ftfttfiS I'i© ‘id  v t l,v< td - .  P’Lft.ii t i  V.
«.|J »«•» TO,} Uxt Ls-r.DtTOto itr ?S»* GvTi-fi to ?ft5 fi-vfTOftf l%i€itA4 Ifetyi#
%*:w:>t±aTA k'd t.-iA >e i  tot iftr H«B-ritoffo3 '; D r m i t f i f  '.'* ft Lifet 14 JSuft ft-.v«s'xft
TO;* ft{,5 S # f j-i ito t i- .t f  a i lu.4 i t  tto4 I'M i t  j
, i..ii i * to'i:3 f̂ts-i-efO t.x-i ; 'fi i' *-.TOJXt U.« tortUTOy '
- ' t  f t * , , .  I  - i :•% v«f l-.'ssH ’. t*v*v S u l f t f J  v t  f t * . 3  ! . * <  J"’  %T l- * ;4  i 'M .
i #  U to  w . i i v T  f i i r ' i  i . i t . t t  v i  t..v4  ..T “  ■ ! L TO'i) U  U - . t  TO i'X Tt ' t o f» 4  TOvTTO-Cf I M f f N - t . i  
?Etrir.ie fftft-ff:?’ AVM i  i - e  f i a - s i n a /  taa*Al- \ iTOtTOvf BO-rit.ftTO.* -Sk ft ftiUft'-itS TOC.f ily ll»e
e * . r >  l i t  f t f t iT  -TO U t u - t  j K * * .T f t  f t f f t i  f i v T F . f r  « t  I a 4  t ‘f  U . '4  TO‘4
A f t r j  f i t  1 4 4  i J . ’- - • 1.1 UC i  t o i 'u M i  I f t - G l  W f i i f v l  i > .  l y v *  Iv ftS G p  5 » .  i t  f t f t i t  H i f t f t
u.ft tofsLtiTOi V iT fttoij i,v4 t i :  Tl) ' iftuTO ITOtiWt h iH lM tX y  ftifiJ-M tfet
I F t  ft.T O ^ « ft f t» 3  to ,* i , iS .« v ">  i.i'.'.TOl f i t  TT.# i f t . f t f t , '  I  U * G i E . l » l 4 r f t  f i t  I a 4 1  i f  f t f t t  H  « t  I f t t  J M
#.ftft Ns>l'\ii«'<6 t'iVi R*JtoA„* r - if t t  fit I Sraivtoti iP . Ti*toi;»*TOto !'?• i t  ftftid F l* «  
to » j ,  4f.c»®e -m ft **■-»"-.«■»*?: fev.-nft «ft»4ertT j u^1>. Iv t.TO« T v n li v f*<  r v f r i t r  wf ftftiT
'Cff-vTOxi'ft ftl.;.TO:4 t!»* * * . t  M'TOhfftv TOw;'| I |  «.* •  ftfiitARffty Ift ft f tl lf tJ tH
it life# I *Tto.l,ftR N-\-4AE.«'3 Fftfia.fi Kfti'TO- E ?A toi'uLB to<r*| i[WMf id t-t4 I
to*> i 's jU  i.i VV*> tiJ t.t’.f ♦ft.ft'.fj*') Wfixft t NrATO'.rti •«. tfi»'vfi»:to1hij* Sft, RfTO*#Uf#d 
flftfy id  ftAuJ IfiA x'TO TO'.rt̂ 'Of I ftivAJ* I tif
*..'■ ■:■$ t !s «  f t - f tu l  f f t f t ' . t f r . i  t u ,N . '? * f t r >  i t  l - ' . ' l   ̂ V f k S f f ' f i  I 'to v . iT -L i irA  s t  f t f t - v l  t t > ?  '  V'T S r9 l'-  
2 TO i d  i ! . *  t k v :  t e - t o . r l  I t f f t v T O  D « ' - 1 'T g l ,  ^ ft. | * L * £  T T O " . l o  U . f
sFi' ft {evtej.t i.ji ttoc > fi't i f.-;..n?L u f ftt iv.r*-,fr U'.|-fri«TO U-m.r «v.T?N'
■ U t  A  i t  t ,A 4  .." " i ' i t i i  -fcr® i . i f l to f t  1 1  ft5 ','.t ‘S 9 - i  ?,»5 *  l . f . t  I f *  i J i f  to t- f i?
■frw?..,T p h n - iU 'fT U  !*■;«ffi TO;.'•';.■ ' fi-T ver r 'f t ' t  ivvjifti.-to  Zb
. iS sfnc t w rf tif f i l  «'-.J i-. ??& U tf tl r f iy  ftTOi-f i  * ,-j> f) ?T fi-ef fvvflTfTN *ivT.| tf.ft
; u . - f  t w i i ' T O f t f . f s  f t  f t f t . - ^  t- - -4  4  i t  U 4  •■ ’ ’ = r * ! r  TO‘ 'i t w r - r f i i U i v  * t  l l » f  ftf tto J  r * ? 4  i t  
; »  f t r l  .'d , 2 © ' i S # i t . A > n  l i  ‘ i T l i  T O T S *  t o  U . f  B r f l h  to «n?
l * - '- , # f f i t l f t r y  i t  ! p., iR t o f t o e t .  f t  }■-'.• f t  ukffe i J i f
NfvTO''?l 73. -TOx- iTeavf
S T
h) lofij i i  t j i i
A N D R E W S . S iv H sfld  ( A P )
« ,f* j 1,1 c i  
TO: cnI a \Itii *':»TOt'L#r'.‘y > it
leA I it lto4 1.1. PU« f-kfi' #*-3 r
ftj'.i ft, r i  * t I TO? I . i '  -R*#..
FiftS ly.m AUi ti»« torftUin j 
SS.f?fci.t I# l?v# fCt# TOf XTi TO'-Ĉ
*?t tfftftrifftTi IftLfcf. L :l ti.ft i'ftftSfri'fi 
Utet’XfNt.. lti.CS,fift torftd.ff'TOf • »..Xft:|?.|
l-rm ft;.3 -% ft TOrr-fiU&a ptoTto-ft--‘'TOvw.Lft.r I# 
IMI IfEkfifti «5;i«"lTOvw it EDft ft.»i3 fiftt V# 
lilt totofi it  iTftftf:* Ift’i Ltoit, vviit ILt fftftfi
«*f» ftTOif ILtKM-, ft it r.'.ftfet, t&eftfi*.# Ift ft ft-̂vlJU-
ti'ifi (l.feiTOvft yfeft «e«l $'«.* .4!f:Asi,i*S C'.ftlftft ftlv.1 t#
U .f >.»•■,?. fn.t|ft i t  ITO* W-d' t;.> ft jA'iiH Hfef 
lhrGi»*tuj {c<ri C'ft’«v-I fffiTOSi St,i ft.TOvfrtoft.'T 
,'iErf»fit}5f.n fit TO„e l.-i.-e \\%a\ftft fcTO.ctoS l'L ITOin t.TO'f to-".? l*'-i 
•xlftf vi S?'.f itt-o* v4 i#ft*r.ftkft!s l.toktx ««l 
t?<rft fftS'Icfi.y ftlv.-it 4-to'iltur-'i’-t sn ft MiAwiSh tofi-ftUfiA Li:.‘t'i' .Tfi $■«?'" 
}*»iv-HCvUf ll) tTOt TOf*L?-xteU 4 V Iti
ftft.l it It.i' M'.t tot i ti. ai:aga-.. i .ai-i .
v‘l ?P-f t'ftftU'Tffi -N")f {»,#*■« -t, IV*.It H i - i i t
• •■'ITIH Hi ft TO# f-f •• "1 5n
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:.f.‘‘ the SA 
a j u .  C i L f
Lr'tea’l  X n ilh p h  i i . a lA U d  Elm 
t ' . r  '.he IStG *.w Wv--i.;l *3< n t i of 
O-'IJ t ’c n g  * i '.n  PsSfner, 1E« 
TO S Ma'ler'? . hsr-'.;.,;4j. »iidi
K e f l  W M - i ; To  S  (fc i-'- ti i i i i f .
A iK ic r i t® ,  »h?>
ST.ATIONWAGON. u .  tu * tK . tH f iT m c T  n o  n  i K r i o w N 'o
*  ̂ tfD f̂fft ftfft IflVltffiil (Cf Ihf ItmfttftoL'tiG-n I
• ‘ : it ft |to« rtiura Bt'hifiC'l oa ft *,1# tn NrrlR {
XLW U .ir-B rr '.c r ,, -fv<) »n .f i r l i '- te  n « > m  • !
1955 T llL  N D EH IjIH u  — V-8 ,. |>i,rj »nj .ixeilmtl. tn m»y b» cb
•  u i o i n a t K ' .  r e ’. r a c t a b l e  h a r c l l o p .  u , w j  ( ,v m  Oi» u n ifn u ip a K J  cn  e « p t * i  <# 
A - 1  c o n d i U . , . n ,  C o l l e c t o r ’* H e m . ' I '-s  w  ♦ « »
.T -  1 X  - X - ,  « e i 7  a f i M -  *  „ >  A u i - x r t  * 1 )1 . 1 H 4 .  » l  1 : »  « > r a  . I ,  e l u .
T e ltq ih im r  .6 .-8517 a f te r  5 I  ,a | o .i#  tor twin t t - r f f f *  m d it ir r  »m
i Nf pixhiu lT fiftofiftd a t thftl Um* la Uift 
TatVl---- tl*7N'T̂ 'FAV> > '^ ^  Hntfd Irflic#1954 ClIR\SleT-Fl SVINDSORj un^rri b# sfftlH ftnd
d c l u x f .  a u t o i n a t l c ,  e x c e l l e n t  m ir ifN l w i 'f t r a lfU  • "ITO N U K R  » o r
76--6089 or coll nt and #**R ftrtomrftniPd hr ft f#rllf1<Nl
Ave I fhf*ra# 111 thf imoufit cd in ; nt ifct ran-
j t r f t r t  Of •  ***‘̂  in th «  ftm o u n t
ft.ulbrfh NryfMSft/y fcf LM Uf |?-#fifief ? "-••Bt. tGi.l«u.;ii|r I 
fftftlrftv ftUrtift Ibf ftfin#lbrf{» bwto.iidftf>’ at i »j 
ftftUt I a.4 lit U» Ih# »v»rth ftftftl itoff̂ rf tol ‘ ^ *
1*4 1 id StotlHkn 19. ‘TOrtofô :?} 7t ft» ]
Bhutan toft fUn T7TO t*n Ll# la Vb# t »f»d 
R**rUtrv Otnrf. KftinKfi&fvi; t&ftfte-ft ftUftflb- »•
fih al(T# Ihto toftvtcrift N'̂ indftF)#*
1 t**,l ti> ¥*»(«» fc }fr 44 iu...
-4VU IHAT ih* IftEiefft kf i \ t  i i lu l
f'H» k| lift M kJerH-r'.,! tu l*« •'*'-*iv'5
timtA's vs tni iJ-e F f $ *1 
t ff4‘tii the ilftt# *4 l*.fwp liLtrf* t*»( 
ffcl.
\ \n  TttvT 1̂ * r t c ' TO v*-.*.. J , f
the V(rrf.r-*fs V»Mt«nf;i if'yf-vt x.4 tv*
L f v f i i n t t o  !># (,?,*■)? rr -♦ .5 I . -  ! * r  a . ’ l J ' - . x i
f„i l i t  Vfifctoito'J at if-# I TO. vf L .i-u . ,;.*
,.J5 rrt̂ xfil i-l l?<r ftoftS ;)'-.'■«< fi I* tkaaaa 
TT-rfii r-‘-U l\i# l^r vfir : to; * i-..r ih* t k i
1955 OLDS SUPLR M  
t o p .  p o v s e r  s t c c n n f i  
Mu5t icU Teleph«nne 76S-53Î 9
- HAHD|f)| î ft fofttiftct prif#
brakes. I V furety bnnd to bind Ihf lenUerfr In |
ilh# ftnumnl nf id th# cunlrftct ^e« j
Av noo ‘'Yoa *'̂ Q3 j ifsuftt b# pfovidfd wiiMn tin dftyft oi #ftcb I
•.01, *-50, -JJ, f,,ntiftil h«"in« ftCfirpUd j
1959 MF^T'KOR 500  ̂ 'T'/AVft-i Ib# l')to#»l t»r #nv tender nM rtrieeftftr*
hardtop. Autoinatic. 3®12 cu. u l .
V-8 motor. Telephone 764-4738.
289
! m#r>.« =j."4liO f'-? tin
I fi r) 1 f id T ftte* «I i
\ f ifM.Tetl
AM) nUT U*e /
•; tftined In TOu i
; ;l M2. ftjPfj)il»jr H'» »
Vrtft StirritMf 1. *
id Urvd ftd'df'l t‘
fetoh* rn itiesr-r
PftU r,l ft« if Ihe v8 I I A
i «ere ft t.A Ift* t i lY.e |
t  \
1956 PLYMOUTH V-8 STAND
•  rd iransmisMon. Can be fi- 
n»nced. Telephone 762-6060. 288
1959 F5HD*~SEDAfrvTTOfivfl'O- 
m»tlc. (Neeti.fi motor work*. $675 
Telejihone 762-4706 288
44. Trucks & Trailers
10' X 55' Great l.»kes. 3 br.
10’ X 45’ Ponliuc Chief. 3 br.
10’ X 45’ Spncemofiter. 2 br. '
10' X 41’ Detroiter, 2 br.
10’ X 38’ TO.Iendiile Expando |
• to’ X 10’ '. 2 nr. ;
10' X 38’ Kfitii Villa. 2 br.
8’ X 41’ Richardson. 2 br.
14’ Teardrop |
Cars for sale or li ;ule lui 
holld.iy or bouse trailers 
l!k>3 Hiiiek Wildeat Rocket 
•eat.fi. fbair shift, fulh powered, 
extras
GRKEN TlM ntlRS  
AinX) A- TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd AVE., VERNON 
rtione 512-2011
T . '111. S tf
fi-*-. te Tfi, 1
.iU WtSOO,. —'.tehi, t te,. tx’ifft)
• te-l m.ki'.h*iiy *t xio-t cf. u--n
rs. *« n» U.* crnO'# l-te. .'1 *•!
I iinn.mfj M rm.uit • r«*a l>iii, (wU>«o 
I Rkfi ll* 4 »n* IT «»1 IO»«-k» X ! iM 1.
1 1*1.s ll.'t. inrti?# ta »|?ntf.l Ifif t.fi crlfi biz i lB ta* t-4
I Mffitfily itua-ti-.n *1,,-®* th, »*•'! iratf? J.4. t »s-1 1 <4 S*.tHss I*. T.-'v.--‘-fiKIe £*.
I liji» ft tfif ijBmnii-vl ti-»4 l-'Mi* h.!«rrn ]_,® , n,„ ,-.,rth v»0 «-l
- Ki'fikfi 4 »'.fi IT »-te| )1!™L» '. T •»t I. I ,< ) ,,f VMI...S ifi. Tiutetlvip 54- »fU t i t  
j I’Un it;* »n-1 < i-iiiinu-rii; ns-lS v*.»■»-iv | ,., R,<,,i»rftel I'l.s JTi»t. tT.nf'* »»»)- 
I »ti,m< th* «ecift l.tit I* Kf*d TO,|v ih« nt.nMrt-fi V«jste«r'> it
, at »,t,.™o (teti H»,.»(»rta ri.st KJT. \>,.i ' j,,; , ,,1 Tw»te»h,i> ,
».-i-4 !»J1 to lb» t*.ttrl,v U.gaitjiry ol I »L | j ,., ,y |.,,a j ..j, ta ij,, r..TtS »»•!
I);, ttirni-a *.i,ulS»r‘* a!’?:* Hi* »♦■-) *-fii- itertr-'t. ttefnf* BnrtS«r!» ite’l
»rl, t«i-ti,1.ry i-f I ft UT lt> l!i* *'>i!tv r»rt ,„|,rlv »|.-nf tfi* wntrr'.v ».aJ a-rl.i.f- 
roratr <i4 111 » k t l  <>( l.tet 1'? .* I l»«B.!»iir» «4 h i  ! ’ I
r u n  tn .  If ifiK * iifi- .n W  .Iten* '*’•'■ i,„ .ji,h iE i :*. »r.fi t i i  Ifit. K t tU l. tn l 
•>uia*fly lsn.fiiUrv f-4 fiki't aif*k tl ••( pi.a J.L-i. la IS# north .»*! rtiin.f tfiftf 
Lm 117. riia 41", !,'• Ih* kiitelh afkt rt'f' | th.n-* *kit.ttf »*•,( *iy-l-X*li* kk-sf
Dfr thrim,* »nit mniiiuiinl wrorilr »l.«| | nnrthnrtr »«-1 ♦•fitnlr bffijnS.ti*-* '(
lb* wntrrh i-rt-ki'-niM-ii M Ih* »*l‘1 j i f .  T«-r.«hie T*. t"""! I'*  
muihul.v N.i)te.l»n In Ih* *»»i«il> Nign , ,„ (y, n-rth »*•!
e«r> oi il.-iffiii't I M 1*.*. lh»nc* wiuih-I (., f,( |/a | t4 Nrt ite-n 1*. Ti'-i««filp
rrlv kinn* Ih* »ki 1 r.tirrlT boumlkrr t* .y, ,„4  l.,,| iJ*. Rt|'»trr*,l Pl,»s ‘TU.,
G-t lU to IK* kouth f.ml loriifr IhfirM. I »k*lrilr kUw, ih» in-itk*i1* )»-on- j ♦ ' ■'•te- '* y>* ‘ ■"
b»in* lh« |«>,I1- ol ( r.rniiirr.i «m*nt. I"'"’ ' '■ •■( !'■*• 1 »r») T ”* fit-l.-n u, ; *')''(>ll k i-t:nk h, k,,
Ikininf by *ilnif**uirmfnt ',i.fi 0 ki ift <i xofiinihio '.’I,, kn-l *jt U* '■* •*'•) C'*" : *” *
Unil, mof* or l*t« >̂74 j., ih» rmrth **•! loioir «4 k*i4 IM ’ •'• '•hnttel Hr
a ONEi Ih* >'''*» <•"■ •"' l*s.l*  ot iri»***r-' \m> Wit) KL fiS Ih* i „niiaionk and r* j 7, th„„ ,  ri.yihnly kt<.o* lh» '•rOtih ''*'*• I'"< i‘ '■• )•*
‘ ily kii*l’l*i1 I oulr*mrnU i.| «kIi1 firi'linn 21 hki* h**a | i.i iMi J m*) I «>4 it ,
4 MVtKllN- Sni*Uf>.Tr»kiurtr. ; ,)uu i.imi-linl wlin ri»«n«hit* ?« *•># I -* l¥'- R**i»'*f*'t !
.'.ll lUnrv tv*. Krhiwnk. DC | %,7\v KNOW V): lllfiT by lh**« pr*k i |.|,a }.£, m, n.,,ih »*at (irn*t M |
tnu W* rtii IIIiltr knit pnxikim iftkl th* I ih*m, **n*rlr klissi th* |
• tra nl Ih* l ily ol hri.mn* t>» *fil*nit*ct j |H,un.l.ry ■»• •*•<! IM I ''•• V*'
by Ih* Ihilukii'll Ihrinn o( Iti* Ikn-tt , i,„a fimnkhip Ih. ri»n Ji’’*-
h*ltinlf*l'ir* ilfki iib*'!. »'"( Ihul ""• | r,,rih *«»t < I'li rr I h t i x i  th*m* *»«L
(r.irn. I.nil *fl*r Ih* il.il* M lh*»* «>H> j,||y ,  .Imkhl t.n* lo Ih* mn.lh »»>4
pl*m*nUry I *tt»r« )*kt*nt Ih* boundar-|, „,y,, j,.* m . |irn> * **>inh •n,!
Itk M Ih* ( ilv M Kfb.on* b* a*(ih*<l •• ; f,„,i)>,i|y ki<mf Ih* t<>wihritr »»‘l **•' 
fiilliiui <’<»inni*ni ink kl lit* inl*ffi*riw>n y,|, lyn.nil*fi** M finkl tit 111 lo O'* 
ol Ih* r*nlr* lm* i-l Wi'-l fivtnii* ilvtn* , - - , , ,a .t l to in n  thriml, th*n<• *»‘l
In lb* *i»Ul)\ nl Ira « «>( l»t It. H «iiI„h  »W* lb# hMtbklW fc4*19<Unf e< Ua 
TlW.i kk khiB'n mi I’lkii ■'ll'.. on Ob’ "' IJ» l<, Ih* tmilh «*»l iiuntr o4 IM ItO,
Ih* I.*ml Rn-nliy OKii*. KiotilfiTfi"I'h ihrni* ri„ith*ilv khm* Ih* »i**t*iii 
th* *il«* M Ih* h*il M Okiin.iKkii I .ikr. iKiuml .ii nl njiil IM lt'> (Onli* Im* M 
on Ih* **«l*il> fit i o- Uirrti.l- , sp»il Ho«rti lo Ih* ni-UiU piMfhkkllon
kftfr whk'h list* th* tammlirtr*lr(t \'Ky|»i.yn ol \* t*  tiv»u(.t. lh*nc« *»»<»t<t m th* »,Htb*vtfi h-'MiuUrv •< IjM < «rf 
diklnlMil* Ih* kkiil ):*UI« •ll"'"* I »lun* Ih* k*kl rtilll* liti* o( " * 'l A'*"“* I LM IW. n«iil*l*IKt l')»n Mtl. Ihtni*
»t kh<»n on fl*n ni* <i'>il Ih* *»fil*rt' *.,m*iI» in * Ur.iiiht tin* I* Ih* mith 
tirnloniklion th»r*<a lo Ih* r»nlr* lin* n! urnl rfirnrr M »»irt LM t al IM 1th.
Nnrlh .Mr**l «• »hoon on »nni IMjii Xitiii j I’Uii Mi). th*m r *«kl*ilv *l,,nil Ih* 
thfni* nmlh*riv kloflll Ih* fikl't i*nll* nmlhnU Itnmulkrv M *»li1 Ivt 4 n( LM 
lin* M Niiiih Mr**l »• fih-i'in on I’Un IW- l'l*a (hU’i 1“ O'* •tmlhwll iiihil "( 
nai lo * pi'iol li'l* ''*■■' "I (h* fiiKilii III* ( »n»4i»n North*in r*iia« Il*ll«k»
»**! rorn** i l Ih . l |u i l  >•» 1*1 II «l I "I U«M "• «*»■• » '•■ "" ‘h •  * 7 * ' * '  '*■ '
11 M kklil Han 'JiW fit o"n intlllnul In *ity rtiimlUMi »lnn| Ih* *alo
-I
,)
id i:x >  'ra,,.,;. 
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NOTItL TO ( nnUTOR  ̂
NOUM.VN NtT.N? r. D W V .  b>r* 
mrftji' td R R. No 1. *Vinfi#kl. 
nrtiifh Columinft. D L lK A ^ f.U  
NOTUK. IS lir.nBY G I\K N  thftt 
Cr#diiori »nd othtrft hftitm  ctfttmi 
•fftidftt Ih# r.ftfti# <># th# ftbov# d#* 
rf*%eU «f# hrrehy rrquifftd to ft«f)d lh#m 
to  tb# uR dftftun fd  t d m la i t i f t l r u  t t
Iht oflu# cd hff St»Ucilofft. Mffir#
1955 CHKVROLET SEDAN DE- McVV.lli.mtk Ild.Und. MMr k  xmhrr. 
liverv. Telephone 762-8907 - 293jw  '’'.'"“TOuk____ I __________________ b»bir* Ih* 2llh il»y oi \iik'i.*l. t  II.
mt. 
fit III
Ih* e»rtl*« *mill*d lh*r«to hit Inf r*f*rd|
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• mt iHf 4*fr»l s* •! *0 4«
mtf |t» tifif Enf,i*'7')
HitnrM. Vtft I*rr;rtft1 tLr iH.n.-.f* 
L*V'«f(t KftmJteMf'N t*ft*8toft. \ 4 . I* 
f fl , t» S (I . Y| 4 , I X.ufifP '
IVff M (>xH fftid i-t Lft.vS
f'f-lun.hi'ft. tn f t TOif.-r.ft. m '
Iriir toftid 4h.« |N,jt I ! R) K*#v ■
t - i  J.kP'4. (R IN# )#ftf >4 V f !*td I ■ !>
IB'UttUfGj ftTO'i# f.:r,Aftri ft-,. 5 ftsti t .f
• fvl in tk# thffiiiftrOh fifftr ref (»,.f 
H * i | - f i
Ilv C titntiutnd
\V I) HI.A( K 
PrciMnii.il S iiiita i'-
Threatened To Punch 
DurocherOnNose
MIDDLEHTOHY. Vi 'AP- A 
Midiliebury bnrklaM'i fisid k'D- 
TO'iih*7iV |d".V he once thie.iteiieil to punrli 
t*(l on n**i-l*r*rt I'l«n loi>. Ihrmr *«fil liiml «« Ih' «'»n*iH»n Norlhtrn I’ki itlf-, I .j-o Durodiei 11 the liO‘ if the 
In Ih* kai'l •I'llh tti*m* , lUilwXV lltthi ol nay j baM'ball eoJH ll did not .tofi R'-
kkfilfttr »lim* Ih* •onlli'ili I"'""''-!' "( iH'urulary I'I Lnl 10 nl IM IV. ll*iil«i*f*ii I , Mm m -nul
"* k.M nnl of I." II <‘f IM II. 1’l.in I l'I,.r, tl-',: Ihro,* **.(*,Iv *î  plhrllr MHHltltlg WitJl Nil iMoiln and 
Tow ,hn«o ouiiim'i in r*.i on I'I .11 I*  ■' ainin Ih* n..uh*.iy kh.i *»in*ily lo'un their 26-yeiii-old ilaiight'-r. ( ar- 
In Ih* rnrih «*.t ("Oirr of I-ol 1 of IM ' .I..II** of fiaol UA 1* ol Lot 'J"- l’l-«n „lvn.
Uir»nf #«vl#*riv
(1 t..* the 
i ; . i  ' '1 ! ?
t-te.




.li'l,I ' re- 
e f.fie fie. ffi 
• -if.ii K the 
TO'-::' i- l :,t
. .Mttl ■ !.
) ! ' <  I ' I "
wi t h  1
il:,' l.i 
' , ,11 ' 
tt.r (TOd 
... *1 itii i 
nigh* not :■:•■■')> 
trlar i r rten x.«'kI 
,\f grnSina’fi Ps''" 
reiiTo piuced diiid 
7fi 67 „.
t„e:n»'r fu ' i p: i- 
$I 2<Mi but t'.ifi 
•„'. <:'!i tar iii'-i* 
vauie-
7\ii'klatl« wi.li 42 A«i aiid 
V,f, n-('i pl.-ke<l up 42 21" 
Rernhardi Hunt u( Lnalind 
wa* AfittffA witfi 7V -li.ii( i7 iy~ ~2 S l 
•  nd Bnire Devbn of .5' 
wi'i' fifth 'With 72-72-71-77- 
Hfirry Weeti’ ian i t  i n
- i t ' 
tn
• I fi 










23 ' Express Cruiser "'Holiday''
2-4 k \  to
Ct
Tb.fi fikeU kn'ian (ilin fe ll
I'll' It I.fftird  ti'-r '.file ;d 
'iilM 'ied  ar,i! M'te.l.d 1t:r.>.iph>
(iHV M rfi litfi FrK'i-i'- iei ':2 
thsinifh (iiey marine V dnse witii 1 6 







I’.'J I ;i in Marin* 
o'.i iti.iuli'd. diisinft 
I redui'tion fear *nd 
..'e 17 X 12 propcllor.
atid fii'-.iif priijirniir F iiii iri'ti i.!!i<-nt.dti'ii. marine head.
ii.tiyei' l/v.filii*, Pii.p.'iie jjaU' " with Iml liiniung w atfi. 
I j I-hii lii-ater fui luol d.fi> ’ , nefi» luitti iv. and h  alight *rareb- 
light l).»nf"rth Anth.'i and TOImim
Itoiirnfi tuiVpil tiilifi' i.iirfia- riii'lirt'd, Ixiaiding ladder 
am) retiBrtuble oviityo.inl iiioloi lynirket Atwood Marine
li fi dr .itiiir .Steering wdh leiik 'ihip - w h 'il tXiible planked 
t-ydtum. r.ew- tiilgi inini(», wiii<t«hieid wii’er*. and two fa* 
tank' fifiith 70 gidlofu < .i|..ieitv H .f juM l)e*n completely 
rep.iinti'd. and i» ready f'-r tnimedinte ut*. .New I,tfe)arkita 
a(!,d i  tre ExttOf«l*hrr tm:i,(,K<ed
For ap(»ointiiierit i i dritioi, ' 1 ratiuiit, phone Dr. Wilaon.
4-4(66. or see Elho lli>U)ev at Kelown* Manna.
Prlre $2,75«.«). with terms to responill»le ptirrhaaer.
■oac
:
25 FT. 2 WHEEL STEEL fritin- 
cti trailer, IdenI for orehnrd or 
large Umt. Hriikei< aii(| llght.s. 
$500. Telephone 762-7074| 288
VACATION IN COMFORT -A l.i. 
Potnth House rrailer Rental. 
Telc|)lione .1. H DnvG. 704-4387 
or 764-4873 M-W-S-lf
*  X 45 2 h f:d r(X )m  n e w
Moon Hallmark Irnilor Tele- 
phone 762-®553    tl
46. Boats, Access*
^ N l W SANCiSTKRCRAI T 
|4 ‘ ilcliikc run-a-lHuil 
powered with 40 h.(? elcetrie 
atari Evlmudc. lo go on 
l.lltle Diide trnller I.t'fis tliiin 
eohl price ut $1595 tk), \
New 18 h.|i. Evlniude motor 
$395.00 ■— Water skU ul co.st.
( F( I' WA ISON I





II. H*flkti-r*'l I'Un I,
»liin« Ih* r"ilh*rlfi l»iiin'l.<i l*> I'f I "I* 
1. I. 3. anil 4 of l.i't It I'f •all) I'l'ii i”*'* 
anil nmllmiliia *afil*rl* *li>n« II,» miilh. 
*rli Iniiinil:"fi "f I-"l I "f I-") II* 8*fi»- 
I*r*i1 rian l-'ll. I" Ih* nuitli **•! <i'ni*r 
of »kl,1 I.M 1 IM.ifi V II! Ih*,i( * *kU*rty 
In * klralghl tin* lo Ih* noilh fii**! ri'rn*r 
of I,M 17 nl I "I 14. n*i.'lfil*i*'l I’lkh tJiti 
ih'iii'* ***lfilfi' In a *irai|hl lin* lo ih« 
ni'rlli '»*«( r"in*r M Lol A of Li,l 111. 
Il**ikl«r*it I’lkifi SiKli lh*iu* hkiUlIy 
alon* Ih* noilh*rlv boundary of «*ld Lot 
A of l.nl nx I’lan S'Aj. to II,* north *a*t 
forn*r lh*r*oli lh*nr* •.„ilh*rl» alon* 
Ih* *««l«rlv lM«ir',l»rl*« of Iwt A ol Lot 
IJA. I'Un ShSl. and Lid I-l of l-ot 111. 
rinn l.’h'. and lit* •oulhrrlv piolontallini 
il,*i*of lo 111* norih fiv*"l*ily prolon**- 
Imii of Ih* '■*nli* Itn* of )( L.O. Iload a* 
khofifii, on I'liin .’Ohi, lli"n<* koiilh tart- 
*ilfi and nfi«l*rlv along Hi* ««ld north 
fi,*.lfrlfi no'lnifiiulli'n and Ih* c*nlr* Un* 
i.f kiilil It I. II llo.'d *" •hofifiil on I'hiOk 
-onn and t(ilS and Ih* **fil*it' I'roloiiiiii- 
lion lh*r*ot lo n poinl >lii* aimlh of (h* 
kinilh fifii'kl rornrr of I'.iri*! II of Lot M 
nl l.nl 111. I'tan ISA. a* ilnmn nn H*d- 
l.|*r*d I’tan Ilh'iKi lh*ne* north lo Ih* 
aald k'fiulh »*«l eorn*n Ihenr* norlhrrly 
alnns Ih* fifi»»l*rly lKnindarl*« of Pare*) 
n of I.ot M of I.rd 111, I’lan IM. shoi*" 
nn I'lfio l''''>II and Lot* I and i  of i.o4 
tt7, U*glkl*r*d I'tan 41X I" Hi* aoulh
tail ,’ornfr of l/,l 40 of Lol 111 of alnr*- 
•alit Plan tMi lh»ne» weaierlv aloni th* 
»im|h*rtv houndarl** of lail to ol Lot UA. 
I'tan U*. I."l II of I-«4 >:>''■ I''*" *"'*' that part of Lot to of lad ID. Plan ISO.
1 khimn on Plan IIKdl and I nl A of l,<d 
ID, PUn »*'S! I". Ill' "I"’'' '""Ih'iIV
I niMh wofil i,,in*r ',f »al,l la'I A; Ihrnee
ooilhnlfi and ,1**1*,I' along Ih* ifiru*!-
a l l ie d  v a n  l in e s  AGEN'IS l, and *outh*rlfi bound.U'a of .aid lad
4 nl Lot ID. Plan Sh"3. I" lh« *>'idh »aal
Itene Moiui. 51. was ti-fitifMiiK41 , In in* n„nh fii*«t forn*r of Ud 117.I'.ii.ii. *a»l*ily along Ih* north*rl> l>"un
datfi of .aid 1-04 117 lo ih» fi.*«i*rlv jtiuring the tl lal of hi' (iamiige
suit BKaiiist Dutueliei. 58 Mm-Imuii'laiy of Gd .,31. th»nc* northrrly along Ih* «>*kl*rly boundary of aatd Gd 
AU In th* aforttald *outh*rt} limit ol 
Ih* Camollan Nnilh*rn Parifle Halluav 
right ol «* )i Ihrni* In a g*n*r*I nolth 
*,i«l*rly dirriUon alont th* aaid amilh- 
*rly llinlt ol lb* I'anadlan Noilh*rn 
Pailfli- Hkilnay right of »«*i to Ih* 
*«ali'ilv biwndar)' of aald Lot IJIl lh*ni* 
northrrly along Ih* aald raatrrly tnnin- 
dary of laH U l lo Ih* north aaal rornrr 
theraof, bring a  point on Ih* northerly 
boundaiif of laii A al IaA Ml and Hee- 
tlon* M and J*. Town*hlp M. R»«t*t»r»d 
Plan lUlOi llwor* w«*t*rly and noith-
in'h Milt ehaii’efi Duioeher with 
steallfiK the Ime (if his wife 
Anna. 51. and nhks $150,(l(lti ilam- 
nge.fi.
Durofher. a euaeli fur leis An- 
gelc.s I) o tl K e r tU'iiletl the 
charges and saitl he is in luvo 
with Cnrolvn, nn nttrnetlve bru- 
nellc Avhfi lias jilayixl tumtll 
purl* In iiuivles nntl lelcvlxltm.
Dclivereil Anywliare in
KF.LOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Hlioiie orders eiillect. 
Business—542-2408 
Rc»ldence-G766-2330
I.A V IN G IO N  PLANER 
M ILL  LTD.
T-Th-S-tl
MOVING AND ST0IL5G E__
D- CHAPMAN 8, TOo
Lxrcal -  l-oiig Distance Haulin$ 
Conimercinl -  Household 
Rtorage 
PHONE 762-2938
▼ 16 IT . SANGSTKRTO’H A r r  side- 
wing. Electric wiiivis. insltic 
\ ■nd running hght, siierdunieler. 
ft pullinknUfNl seats: iidwitrfHl by 
75 h |i Evlniude elci trie iiiutin . 
Dual t*nk», ttmipletc with 
tito ilci. For fm lher inloriuAlion 
pbon* M 2 -8 1W6 . 288
Jenkins Cartage Ltd
Agnnta for
.NtiriH AmiHtTiri V in  Linas IJfl 
Local, Uiiig Dialanef Moving 
'W# (.7uaianti'« Satulaclion’ 
1051 WATEK ST. 162-202#
1‘ornrr of Lrd a of G'l I ii. Ilaglatarad 
I'liin liiiai lli.ni* fifiifilrily .filiNig (h* 
•o'llhrilv hooniUiy of *nld ltd  * nf I-*® 
HI. Plan aTfui. lo II"' kofiiih i***l «urn*r 
lh*in>(. lh,-,»* fifi'fiiiily In « fitrouhl 
lin* lo Ih* •Milh *a»l , ‘'rn*r of Lot 1 of 
LM 1.11 nl • I 'd  PUn ai»ai'lh»r,r« fi»**t- 
*i1> .dong Ihi' aioilhfil* hMitidarU* i'f
IM* 4. I. *• *• (“hi • n* I'"' *•**!
Wan STMS lo Ih* wdilh w*»l *iirn*r of 
aald Ixd 11 lh*nc* nortb*tly along Ih* 
K«*l«rly botlndari' of aald IM 1 of ld>4 
II). Plan tWS. Id Ib* iw iii wiM« eataar 
Ihtrrofi Ih-ne* nortlurly In •  *lr*l«ht 
Un* lo tlw »*«th oMt cotP«r rd IM 7 
of IM U) a> T tan Slftlt Ihtng#
I,itilh»rl> aloiyi Ih* o«tl*rly boundary of
•aid IM  J of 1-04 IH. Plan »-*«•. »« lb*
f
¥
9 a ni fhursday, July 16
J,H  I hlH lpk (  XPRI
'p, . IIA:Jf| ,\4l
UNRESERVED  
EQUIPMENT AUaiON
InA ln idcd h> W . C. A R N U T  &  ( O M P V N V  L ID .  
who have eompleled rontrarla In the area and amaller
t  O N S l R K T I O N  E Q I  I P M I  N T  A N D  T R U C K S  
For Other Otanera
T I5 !K PLACE Preview ft UemtMi.
JCLV 2.Vd JASPER MON. * T IIIIRS.




TOATERPil-i.AR—ll»8, 13A. 4U8-20a, ID7-1M, IDflJMII.
Ai.I.IH CIIAI.MERH — 2HD20a. INTEftNATIONAI
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7 00—llnnctH k 
7:30—r>r. Kildare
R 30—Ik v f t ly  BiUlnlUes
8 OO—Great Movies
' Bros Karamazov" 
11:00—Natlemal Rcwi 
11:10—Weekend D fgrtl 
1115-Firestde Theatre
"Death o l u Salesiuaii"
Jil’NDAY. W LY 19
LOO—Oral Kobe its 
1; 30—Faith Lor Tmlay 
2:tiO-Workl o l Siiorts
3 (10—B illy  Graham
4 (g)—Country Calendar









ll;0O -N aU t»a l Newa
S V IL R D A V .  JLLV 18
8 00—Caf tain Kangaroo
9 00— A lv in  an d  TTie C i i i i ' iv iu n k *
9 30—Tennr'iee Tusedo 
10,(»-Qtiick Draw McCruw
10 3(>—T liis  W e e k  in  K [ '* i t t ‘.
10 iS—B.Hielnill
2 (o -rc A  <:<.!(
3 (X1-—C, hieago W j(“-lijjiji 
4.00—Iloy Hogcri 
4:30—Sky King
5:00—Hollywcxxl I ’aik Baccs 
5 30—Broken Arrow 
6:00-Mr. Ed
6:30—starlit Adventure Time 
l;00—Bennegty
7.30—Lucy,Dcm Comedy Hour 
8:30—The Defenders 
9:30—Summer Play house 
10:00—Gunsmohe 
11:00-11 O'clock N tw i




Ixis Angelt“.s Ht ChicHgo
Haturday, July 18
Cleveland nt New York
'Revolutionary Renaults 
Are True Economy Cars
economical to buy AND lo operate”
$2190ihe RK8IARKABLE R-8Dciivcra up lo 4K iii.p.g.
And now the Rcmatliablc Rettaoil R*8 comes .wilb 
Rcnaull’s Automatic pusb-bullon transmbOon.
Ihc tmino finely-built Renault , . , tho tame 
fasbkinablo styling. , .  the same wtdcomo operating 
ooonomy . . . with the added convenience of 
pushbutton driving. Sec it now at
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Your OKI,? Auttlorkcd Hcnault Dealer In Kelowna 
neraaid al 81. Vaal riwM 1«Z4S|3
WEEKLY RADIO
Monday lo  Lrida>
CKOV
M0ND.5Y to FRIDAY
f»;00—Larly  Bud .Shotv —News
7;00-9;0O—New;, vu tlie half livar
9:10—Bill G o i'l SiKitts
9 IV -C ulfer Turn-
10:0.'V-12—Over the B.ick Fence
9:30— Preview C11 n u s h '! i! .< r y
9:5.>—Cluti C.alendar 10.(.x'»—.New*
10:30—.N’ew'.v .irwl Views fur tVnmen
nj,00-New* 11 :f!S-lUm,x)ard
ll;.V5-S iork Club (M. F)
12:(K>—Luncheon D.ite
12; IS—News and Sivu I t,




1:05—Don Mesc< r 'Vv. F'. and Ml
1:30—App't with Beauty (W»
2;3(F—l.lgtiler Side
2.X3—Trans Canmla Matinee
3:(X)—News 3 (i.5 Coffee Break
3:l.5-()kniiiigan lltilid .iy Cntavan
3:.5.5—Prairie News
4:fK)-CBC News
4:10—l.ike Young 5:00—News Uss






7:30—Back to tho BIblo S










0:30—Dl.stlnRul.shed A rtls ti
10:00-CBC News





















8;30-fcThe World Tomorrow..... • ■'•"'•■. ...... ......






Kelowna, Britivb Columbia 




For Week Ending 
JULY 19
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates nnd times ol 




S V l l  RD.VV. J l'I.V  11
11 3®—Baficball Game of Week 
1 • 1.V— In t r r iu d e  
2 : 3 0 — I .o ig h tn n  I n t r r v  i r w  
2. SO—Matinee 
4:30-K ids Bids 
5 : ( X i - M  20 
5;.‘>0—Bugs Biiuny 
»;:{>(>-C o u n t r y t i m e
'nic Buccanicr*
7.r*i—ll.tncrxk 
7:30-D r. Kiklnre 
H:30-Bev.'rlv IBllblllies 
0: fO —Cl reH t Mov irv— 1 lha j imkI.v 
11:00—National News 
l l ;  10—Weekend Digest 
11; 13—Fireside Tlicatre 
"F o rt T l"
SUNDAY, JULY 12
1:(Hr—Oral Boberts 
1:30—Fatih For Tsxlay 
2:()0-World of Sports 
3:(K)—Billy Graham 
4 (M>“ Country Calendar 
4:30—Time For Adventure 
5:30—Kingfi.shcr Cove 











SATURDAY, JULY I I
5:60—Hollywood Park Races 
5:30—Broken Arrow 
« :00 -M r Fal
6:30—Starlit Adventme Draa 
7;(X1—Hennesey 








7:45—Sunday School of the A ir 
8.00—Bob Poole's Goh'<‘1 Favorltea 



















10:30—Whnt's My Line 
11:00—CBS News 
11:1.5—Ixjcal Now*
11:2.5—Four Moat Feature 
" U s t  Holiday"
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